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LIKE FATHER, LIRE SOX."

Hfistfllaiwtts.

down into tbe clear mirror "of hia unsullied
character, and seen a pcrfcct imago of your■elf 7*
My friend dropped his head upon hia boand gat a long timo ailent.
'Tlif father,' 1 mid, a* he sat musing, •reproduces himself in his children, with such
modification* as the mother's life may giro.
I need not offer arguments to provo tho fact;

som,

Johnson at Nashnllo*

bo banished from tho national capital. This
metropolis, which bears a venerated name,
will bo purified ; its evil spirit will be cast
out; its shame will bo retnovod; its society
will bo refmed ; its courts will bo improved;
its refftlting ordinances will be swept away ;
and its loyalty will bo secured.
If you are
moved bj justice to tho slave, then act for
our own good and in self defence.
II you
Imitate to
pass this bill for the blacks, then
clearer
for
the
whites.
Nothing is
pass it
than that tho degradation of slavery affects
tho master ns much as tho slave, while recent
events testify that, whero slavery exists, there
treason lurks. If it docs not flaunt. From
tho beginning of this rebellion slavery has
l>een constantly revealed in the conduct of
masters, and even here in the national
capital, it hus lieen the treacherous power
which has encouraged and strengthened the
enemy. This power must ho suppressed, aud
if tho suppression here endangers slavery
elsewhere, there will boa new motive for tho
good work. For the sako of ourselves in
sclf-defcncc, and in tho name of the Constitution and of Justico lot it Im dono.

Coast DoOonco.
Senator Morrill of Maine, recently introduced a bill designed to carry out the policy
of tbe Government in reference to tlio defencm of the coast ami frontier*, submitting at
the Mint time three aeveral acta and resolutionaof the Legislature of Maine. The tint
authoriiing a loan of money to the United
States for the
defends, to be rrimburscd in booas of the United State*. The
second setting forth
of defence proposed for the State of Maine, and the third au>

The Arrival of Proriaional Governor Andrew
Johnson at Nashvillo wue accompanied by
public
sees that
every man of rational perception
circumstances. The poople,
it mu»t be so under the unvarying law of auuio gratifying
plana
My friend had spoken an impatient word like
not the soldiers, received him well, and in
producing like.'
to hi* little mm, and I saw the child'* face
'1 l.uvo no doubt of its being so,' he re- the evening gate lilm a serenade and ealh-d
the
taking of Unda for forts and
thoriiing
stained by the hot blood of anger. My friend
other purposes, which were printed and rehiui out, when ho luado a apecch on "tho
What did ho do? Re plied.
•aw the «tain, also.
on.
went
us?'
I
instruct
fact
not
the
Does
ferred.
and tho enforcement
of his impatience, and h«al the hurt in 'Din's it not throw
light upon that most dif- Union, the Constitution
pent
Tlio Governor of Maine ha* alao given ofhe
But
whom
a gentler word?
N«.
child
hi*
from
men
by
m*de
all
of
our
duties,
which
of the laws,"
ficult, yet moit important
ficial information to the Secretary of the
Oh! Um> ma« nam ap Mure M,
to
tnore
and
we
?
grew
calling sharply
First,
impatient,
the government of our children
no audi demonstrations were expected, to
Treasure that means are procured by the
Aa it vara bat jrnUrta;,
tlx? boy, said, in a warning tone, 'Take care, mutt know the
quality, condition, and ca- applaud, and even to shed tcara. Tho effect
State of Maine to carry into execution tliia
I aaa tb# p>Wra Minahlna
■ir!'
wo
are
which
A«»a| Ike ln>r< at |»lar
pacity of any material upon fail in his ef- of the
An
sjstcm of defonce proposed in accordance
wan good on all hearers.
?
lest
rare
what
Take
of
would
apccch
Why,
punish- to work. The plumber
An.l I haar tha gaatla naraat
with the official note of the Secretary ot War
ment follow.
fort to produce a useful result if lie wrought abstract of his addrena wna forwarded hj tho
Of tba liUla atraaialat'* tuax,
dated November last, in which the President
that
fault
na
to
the
ask
child's
You
with
so
the
and
of
lead
we
punin
with wood
;
Ob? ia m) heart Air wrarv fun
placc
correspondent of the World, in which
promised to undertake tho duty of having
ishment should be threatened. There was
Tbat aoag baa aoaa<la<l aa.
the porta and harliois on tho seas and lakea
go!d-beater, if, instead of tho most duetileof
He had, in paminc nenr n table all metals, ho subjected iron to his hammer find the following passngo :
no fault.
in a condition of complete defence. The
••1 deeply and truly apprvciato this demonin tho room where I sat talking with his strokes.
Hi «««• dmalas that Ui tahin
As in the lower world of nature,
ill to carry this arrangement into effect,
IIW uijr a happy (It),
father, accidentally touched a l»ook tying on different forms require different modes of stnition of respect nnd confidence 1 am
introduced by Senator Morrill, authoring the
under which I
the edge, causing it to fall. The noise jarred
Our path* ihuulii W tog*th«r
treatment in order to eliminate their proper affcctcd hy tho circumstance
Tho Caso of Rov. Qoorgo Gordon.
Secretary of the Treasury to accept money
Naturally use, so in the higher world of mind. All return to you which render* me nil the more
on the father's sensitive nenres.
Through all llfo'i dr*l»as way.
from the several State*—provide* thnt in
1 auVi<lnal« brarely
irritable, he smote tho child, oa I hare saiu, obiectivo difference aru but images of men- sensitive to, nnd grateful for thia Uwtiiuony
caao the President ahall deem it advisable td
huMftvl nam*,
with an impatient word ; and the child's tal differences. Mind is tho true world ; na- of my follow citizens. I return to you with
To win
The following U a pontage from Senator
accept a loan fur this purpuso from Maine,
doctrines to avow,
Whiah tU* Mm would rightly plaaa
spirit answered to the harsh rebuke in a hot ture the representative and effect, and, as no liitdtilt* purpose, nonew
of
For whnt Sherman'* specch on tho President's Kuian- bo uiay cauiw to ho erected certain works
no strange teachings to inoculate.
our
will
face and flashing eyes.
if
wo
I'pun |Im Mtoll <( faao.
our
instructor
such,
open
nefenco in that State, and place all the mildo I come? I come to render you whatever cipation resolution delivered yesterday :
'Take cure, air !' repented my friend, sce- hearts to her teachings.'
itary forccs called out for local defences un80 with >»)»«» hnpei wo (wrtM,
>1 do not gninsuy thin,' return*] mv trienci. aid may '>« in luy power in re-erecting upon
••George Gordon, tlio President of one of der
irg that his warning admonition had prosuch regulations as mny bo pcracrihed by
And 4ma) of a future bright,
duced no effcct on the boy's roused spirit, •I believe that it in no. I romnrefiend the ho rightful domain in Tennosee the stur- the oolleges of uur State, a man of learning
of War. Other Stutca adopts
I had aw th«w<M tbat eomlaj w.>«
The
banner—that flag borne hy liiiu and character, i» now held in tho jtil the Secretory
under an undeserved blow.
that
have
truth
smarting
stated,
sjiangled
my
you
important
this policy tan readily add such additionWould »hn>«4 my Koart la alxht.
stain grew redder on checks and brow ; the child Iron n likenem to his hither. Hut who was first in war, first in peace, and fin*! in the city of Cleveland, convicted under ing
al sections to the hill as their respective caaeBat tha (truag ofi alak 'nr»th har<l«a»
shut.
what I do not Bee clearly in, the way in in the heart* of hid countrymen-—borno hy your Fugitive Slave law in tho Wostern Reejew more intense ; the lino more firmly
Of lik, which the/ aul baar,
require. Maaaaehuaetta and other States
I saw defiance in the child's face.
which I am to deal with him. How am I to him aim who*e sacred ashes repose almost serve, at Cleveland, of aiding a fugitive to may
it ia auid, proposes to do thia. Gov. Andrew
Ami <b« brara, tram aanjr atuiUrt,
borne also
That conviction wo* rendeaed long
'Why don't you pick up that book, sir?'
correct, in my boy, the pcnrrnitles which he within the sound or my voice, and
e»»cnpn.
concurred in the provisions of the
of
Wowld rhriak la their daapair.
There waa no aign of obedienoe.
by many a thousand of our countrymen, after thin war commenced, and a judge sitting bill,Mass.,
haw, bjr inheritance, from hia futher?'
and it is supposed it also has the appro*
and
detheir
from
when
blood
imheel,
the
sis
months
almost
hiui
to
me?'
•Did you hear
in Cleveland sentenced
fiercely
spouted
•Tho tint thing,' I anawe red, 'is for you to
Hhu the wa/ wai dark aadtliamaa,
priation of Gov. Sprague of Rhode Island.
manded the father. I shuddered inwardly,
him. To think compassionately of him, no covering sheltered them but the stormy, prisonment and to a fine of $.100. This man From the
So wutdar U« waarj p*w,
pity
iteculiarly exposed condition of the
in
four
To
suffered
aid
hot-temcloud.
has
between
re-establishing
and
education
of
but dared not interfere
learning
you
my
burdened, as ho la, fur life, with a hasty pitilem
State of Maine, her legislature boa bern the
My darllag aaadad qakat real.
to
dour
so
hundreds
this
of
the
and
that
his
months
in
and
your
flag,
although
supremacy
jail,
etjually hot-tem|>cred temper and a stuhnorn will.'
pered friend
but onlj in olwdionco to tbe ad*
A ad Mil* tfca aa:r*l« kiww.
tint to
come.
Toaidyou in the and thousands of people have petitioned for vice of act,
child. Ho might as well have spoken to deaf
I saw a moisture couio into my friend's fathers and mine, 1
lla hashed air haarfe reeling*,
tho Adminiatration.
that
liest
tho
the
no
in
of
took
ho
this,
his
government
a little.
car*.
upholding
pardon, although
part
<• ad raa hit Jewel* keen,
eye*; the firm mouth gave way
God over spoko into existence.'
'Pick un that book, I say !*
crime, hut sjfiply stood by and did not raise
Wa may nc* tvaraur whca "It* glrei
'May I refer to the ccene that passed here
ol
track
tho
terms
A Dark I'roapcct.
so careful have
in
to
llo
hand
not stir.
it,
did
Ilia
hild
jet,
Tlio
telling
painted
prevent
a little while ago?' 1 askid.
To hU beluved »l»ep."
desolation that secession had loft.
Itridges. lieen tho Administration to protect tho rights
•I kIiuII not «jx-iik again,' mid my friend,
returned my friend.
freely,'
'S|H>.»k
in a suppressed voice. One minute |<a*»-d in
Yet Ptn vary often thlnklnj
crops, dwellings destroyed ; brother arraved of tho South, and the duties and thu ohlign
•John committed no fault.'
The New Orleana Crescont has a Richmond
families tions of tho Froo States to thu Slnvo States,
dumb silence; then riving, with deliberaOf that n«i*t Autumn day,
There was a alight motion of surprise in against brother in deadly conflict;
who picture* tho prospect (or
and
hearted
a correspondent,
broken
of
a
widows
head
facu
tho
whose
had
that
braok4>ka
the
torn
tha
that
college,
waadatwd
he
asunder,
WIni wa
by
tion,
clergyman,
boy,
iprruached
ray friend's face.
dark colon, an will be
ruthcr
scenes
in
rebels
such
the
All
as
u
felon
sufTura
brad.
now
and
lor
or
weak
man
of
tl»
water*
but
not
fearful,
And taw
hecotnt pale,
high diameter,
play.
crying
Accidently ho touched a hook, and it fell orphans are
on the track of tho demon's
hs these
wen by tho following :
in jourjail."
Thoaxfc tha frar* taaeath tha aapl««
Knurled one of hut arms tightly. Time w#« upon the floor—this, and only this.'
the eyes of the secessionOn Thursday, President Lincoln having exI* all I there. mw are,
Mtill given for him to lift the book ; but he
'lie was cureless,'said my friend, with a tread. lie pointed
You will naturally desire to know how the
I held iny breath
ists present to this scene, and asked, was it amined the case, itsucdan unconditional parJ kmw aoiiii| tha aag«U
was t<>o artery to yield.
effort at sclf-justiflcntion.
slight
people in the Confederate metropolis stand
at
this
suffered
not
is
well
that
It
an my
hud
Gordon.
not
enough
for
a
don
I)r.
tho
done
by
My loeed oae wait* fur ■ a,
have
enough,
they
long inspiration
these trying time*—for it ia evident that we
painfully, taking
'You, ur I, nny one, might
triend swept from the room, dragging the same thing. Nay, every day of our lives, tho hands of this accursed monster? Had praiseworthy act of tho President the coun- are not safe in these davs of light draft gunand deceived by such as
try is frmd from the mortification and shame I tout* and high water. I unswer, in the main
boy after hnu. He was gone lor nearly five wo do just as careless things. When the they not beenI duped
minute*, and then came back, flushed, ner- mind is alworhcd we cannot always guurd our Davis, Too m is und tho like long enough? of holding a man in hondago for refusing to wo stand it very well.
Smiic, to be sure, are
not see their folly and crime and aid.tho cause which has plunged us into tho
vous and excited, saying, a* he nat down o|>and nobody wear* as hroad a
movements. Now put yourself in John's Would they
down-hearted,
He searched
to me, 'I'm out uf all heart with that
tho l»ook touched without return to their allegianco?
present harruwing and expensive war.—JV. grin on they did on the day ufler tho l>attle
place. Imagine
was there a man
V. Tribunt, of Aprilbth.
ol I/'i*burg. Still, there ia a determination
intention, and it falls u|ion the floor ; and them with tho question,
lie looked Madly discouraged. 1 did not imagine as fharp a word sj>oke to you as you there who had lost a singlo right or been
to do or die—to go down, it noed lw, with
Spring Wheat and Oats.
under tho conAlter sitting for a few moment* he
answer.
to him—what state of mind would deprived of a single privilege
our hnrnem on, warring like a brave people
spoke
Gen. Fremont'* Department.
stitution? They were entreated to ponder
added, 'Such a temper ! such a will! I nev- have resulted ?'
to tho last.
suicidal course—to reVapsrience has fully proved that spring er saw any thing like it!'
I paused for his answers, hut ho did not and reflect upon their
I |>a*sed Gen. Wigfall on my way to dinwas
tho
host
wluii
It will Iw n»«en by reference to any nmp of
wheat stul oat* genorally suececd
What could I
member that "tho soul of liberty
Hut I answered nothing.
ner, and asked hiiu if thero wuro any news.
tlin
rethat
us
of
for
wus
will admit
no hopo
the United Stub*,
ikiwb a* early ** th« ground
that there
department
conduct ? My
ou havo helped tho rush of angry love of law
mid he, '1 don't believe wo have been
say in approval of my friend'*
Gen. Fremont in n very ■No,'
s good
crop ol silence waa on the*ideof hi* own uneasy con- waves? Hurt pride—a sense of wrong- savo in reverencj for tho Constitution and cently assigned to
aineo dinner ; I oxpcct, though, to
prvjunlim, we have known
whipped
to
bo
of
tlio
hunt
on
land
which, viction*, and he felt it to he so.
ttjkh- h)*ar of another defeat in tho next livo minterritory
!m])ortnnt part
ftpriag wheat, ]sruduced
blind impulse—would have made you a* laws of tho country. • •
i?
-«•
It
includes
ull
forces.
Federal
out—
tlio
nut
frust
wu
n
ihih
sesscd
of
the
ut th«« time
«icv«iiK
lilt' uoveriior in»«n i>j
sowing,
by
•What am I to dt^ with the child?'ho stubborn as you ww him.'
utes.'
hurried by working asked.
where hi* denolato tlio region lietwenn t Im. meridian lino dniwn
the *t*l having
it would.' My friend's eyes were allusion to Fust Tennessee,
interrogating my unspoken thought.
Somehow I can't help thinking of Hal'Perhaps
Uie
lines
and
voice
with
s
cultivator.—
hi
Ilia
surface
sad
To.
thawed
Knoxville,
th«
Tonn.,
hi*
ow*
sick,
through
'To give up to him—to let will and )>a*»ion on the floor. He spoko in it Bulxluod voico. homo wita, nnd
leek'a assertion by telegraph to .MeC'lelLu,
of
the
of
tlio
silent
I
the
tho
a
clarion
like
But wo do nut advise (owing on fruscn Imve their sway—can only end in moral ruout
army
winding
through
operations
'You cttnnot overcome tint mind's dcfccts mug
that 'the Union ilag is on the soil of Tennesterms, lie mid
lie must come under the yoke, la it
in.
Tliia is brag, hut
ground.
city, calling upon his countrymen to como Potomac. Itof may, in general
aee never to l>e removed,'
by an external force,' I nddud. 'Tnero must
miles
hnndrod
two
section
Im
beloved
to
n
field
of
his
defenco
As important reason why the grains men- not so?'
operation*
be a wise appliance ol moral means. Deal forward in the
the Yankees havo, up to thia time, stuck like
It
exmilci
(our
hundred
this
to
fear
betUT
in
und
do
wido
their
show
hand*,
not,
long.
tioned generally
vicinity
•Obedience is essential,' I onswered.
leeches wherever they havo effected a landby him us jou would yourself lie dealt by, in of tho State, to
tend* from tlio Northern jwrt of Western
ub«a sown early, is that they nutt make
out their mind*, llo declared
•Si I think—obedient at all hazards.'
lilce circumstances. Cure his disease by the and to spenk
ing. They entrench themselves, and at the
of
Tennnweo
line
before
the
Southern
to
of
and
their
with
thcin
to
share
the greater poctum
growth
any
Virginia
I did not asaent to thi* extreme proposiremedies that reason tells you would heal hi* willingness
lirst spado-lull of earth thrown up by thrm
Carolina.
of
Iroin
North
Tonnussou
and
rescue
tho
the hottest part of the eeoAtn arrivr*. in tion.
for
all danger
our Geneiala givo right up and auy all is lost.
your own. Weaken his angry wilfulness by
This if the Switzerland of the Southern
in tho jnwN of tho infernal mounter.
'At all hazards,' he answered with increas- removing excitements. Control
consequence ol which their growth is slower,
have attacked ua re|wntcdly in trunehes
yourself
of that mountainous They
tho
treason
nnd
and
he
should
State*,
(he straw more stiff, l«w likely tu ho (watt*! ing force.
Traitor*
fieoplo
and forta, and carried tho latter invariably,
his present*— hold bnck your quiek springpunishod of the weak,
tho love of the
all
for
tliodcfonco
came
have,
llo
crushed,
doww, ami l«*s iisble to rusi. It is well
«p|xirnntv,
region
see
•It may be well,* said I, 'to look at the
while wo, with the exception of the St. Nichyou angry,
ing impulses—never let turn
known that Mi«t of the small grains, so condition* of obedience before exacting the nor Gnd
the restoration of tho erring, tho punishment Swiss (or freedom, nnd their spirit of resist- olas jfT.iir, and a few others, have not done a
you unjust or unreasoiiublo. Altho
of
re-establishment
the
WesternViritiniapromptof
tho
railed, succeed h.*t and it a moderate ten- full measure of obligation.'
when
guilty,
Hiieetoopjiresfion.
daring thing through tho wholo war. Anways speak kindly and mildly, except
Constitution in Tennemec. Come, ly and boldly refused to accept the destiny other
'1 uin not sure tliut I understand you,
piTature ; the degree of h*at which is necesnoticeable difference between the Yanin grave rebuke or remonstrance for unmis- Union and
the Wises, tho Tyler*, the
it
corn is unus gather
for
of
Indian
lot
to
make
ho
nxcluinied,
with
a
good
by
prepared
crop
sary
answered ray friend,
slightly puzzled takable faults, sclf-acknowlcdgcd. Help my countrymen,
kees and ourselves is that they follow up
tho Floyds at Richmond ; and
one
and
with
Lutchcra
hcloved
and
the
old
favorable to theiu. Oats will hoar a greater air.
around
flag,
with his load of hereditary evil tendencies,
their victories! while we squat Jown in our
on its folds tho haltho people were enabled, from their contigu•Obedience may he impossible.'
This
degree of cold thau any other grain, and
tracks the moment a battle is ended.
instead o( adding a part of your own burden heurt and soul, reading
to make good
In
lience are grown in higher latitude*.
'Was it iiu|m»ihle lor John to lift that to tho weak shoulders of a child. II you lowed words of Wuhotor, "Liberty and Union, ity to Ohio and Pennsylvania,
is a shameful fact, which diabeartens me
to tho secewion oligarch*.—
resistance
Tho
their
forever."
(act the liwviist and bes» imU are produced book Irorn the floor?'
and
one
no
I
have
else.
inseparaldo.nowand
more thun any thing
cannot control yourself, with reason, judghope
An advance will no douht soon rully alf the
in climates too far north lor wheat to grow
Governor retired amidst a hurst of plaudits.
now in any thing but God and lieauregard.
'Perha|w,' 1 raid.
ment, years, and experience on your side,
a
elements in Eastern Tcnncmeonnd Westdelivered
then
astonished.
Kinrrson
in the greatest perfection. The oats of Sootlooked
friend
lion.
Ktheridgo
loyal
from
him?'
what can you expect
'Perha|«?' My
tho ern North Carolina. Tho loyal men of those
land are generally the Iwst grown in the
'Morally impcasiblt, I menn.'
1 stop|*xi, lest I were pressing home ujion cutting and witty sjmech, showing up
Com ix Nova Scotia.—The report* conand prospects in
and
United Kingdom, sad those of the Canada*
rebel
cause,
regions, hacked by the Union (orces, and
lie iihook his head doubtfully.
government
him too closely.
with tho Union anns, will be able cerning the gold discover ice in Nova Scotia
are on an average the best grown in North
a most ridiculous and ludicrous manner.—
and
equipped
'A condition may render the easiest act so
door
tho
moment
at
this
Just
opened
oi hid czciting considerable interest in thin neeAmerica.
difficult of |crforu>ance,thata man wilt look the child came in. The book still lay where One statement that ho made was received to laugh at tho vain oflort of the despoU
tion. A letter received by n person in this
llo professed to the lowlands.
JVrhapa an exception in regard (O tne cany dc*th in the face and jet not lift a hund in it had fallen fcom the table. I turned and with evident sensation.
that
The railroad front Richmond to Knoxville city from n friend in Nova Scotia says
Moving of apring whent, ahould fx* made attempted execution. The act, in this case, saw the little fellow's questioning eyes upon speak by authority when ho said that Govfrom Yarmouth to
whew the crop ia lialdo to be injured l»y the becomes morally impossible.'
tho privilogeand preroga- lies partly within tho Department of tho the gold fields extend
had
Johnson
ernor
of
was
h
look
There
face.
his father's
griel
Mountains. Already the Torres of General* I'ictou Mountains, that the whole south sido
all private* in tho rebel
wheatmidge, miecalled weevil. It haa b*>n
•I do not sea how jou will apply that to
nhout his lips. Nothing was said^ to hini; tive of pardoning
or less of the precious
found that milY apring wheat euflera more
would lay down their arms and Garfield, Thomas and Schoepff, are on their of Nora Scotia has more
in (act, no notice, up|>urcntly, taken of him. army who
my boy's case.'
toward that important lino of commun- inetal, and that from Tangier* down to St.
than lata from the atlaeka i»f thia umecL—
raid I, 'you were riding in one
return to their ullegiance.
way
a
new
to
the
conversation
friend
■Suppose,*
changed
Gen. Gurlield recently routed a .Mary's there is plenty of gold. The writer
lience in diatricta when ita ravagie have of our street cars, and a pt«senger, on enter- My
Hon. Horace Mayuard closed tho addresses ication.
them*, and sat down, noiselessly, taking, its
Pound Gap, on the bor- mvs that some here have made u fortune,
been very deatructive, late aowing haa aomeing. and before you had time to maVe room he did a long, sighing breath, presently he with a vivid picturo of secesh rule, und in- large robel fore® at
tho der between Letcher County, Kv., and Wise while others have donu nothing. At Ltiventituea been adjptwl. It hivame n^tntrT to lor him, were to order you in a rough, imsome sarcastic reflections
serted
upon
the
from
and,
chair,
moving quietly
u gold mine and a
slipped
citooaa between the riak of having the crop
County, Tenn. This point is afwut 50 miles burg and Ijthavo there is Iwsn
rights.
perative manner, to move; what would be to where tho book lay on tho floor, lifted and pretended fighting for southern
tested and are
mine. They have
At tho conclusion of this speech throe from Pikoton, tho scene of his former victory copper
injur*! t* perha|« deatroyed hy the midge, the result?'
on the table, pushing it to some diswd
it
Oold has been
pla
In Maine,
over the ponderous Humphrey Marshall, and to be opened in the spring.
Jtud ita bring aaaailed lay Wight.
were given for the star-s|iungled bancheers
•I would sk still in my place,' answered
showact
this
in
the
from
tance
and
edge ;
very
is not more than fifty from Abington, Wash- found at liroad River, l.ittleport, Lelwr,
New Haui pah ire, Vermont, and Lower Canaafter which tho crowd quietly dispersed.
my friend.
ing his recognition of the fault for which ho ner, an
A party of Americans hare
demonstration ol the foeblest ington County, Ya., a station on the railroad other placne.
da, apring wheal haa been aown at late aa the
'And yet it would be tho wiser course to
opposing
been harshly blamed, us onlvan accident, Not
had
120 miles East of Knoxville. It would bo recently gono to the mines, with crushers,
laat of May and the fin* of June, and good
give way and not be disturbed by ungentle- against tho recurrent* of which he would sort was exhibited.
Those
to hear of an onward movement mortArs. and utensils for draining.
gratifying
cropa aonietioiea obtained from earlier eow- mattl v rudeness.'
the dook wnere u wouki no
with may do
guard by placing
of thu forces in tho department uf Gen. Fre- who hove something to begin
it would ; I ut I have that in me in 110
ing with e^euipti<« Imot the uiidg«, but
another
I
noticed
of
falling.
danger
'i'vrhapa
dollars, and wages
mont. The occupation of Nashville and the well. Claims are twenty
whatever their character they were believed which will not submit to unjust encroachMr. 8umnor'a Speech.
to jfl 20 per day,
deep breath as the child'* burdened heart
ol Geo. liuell have already hud last year wore from £1.00
to he all that oouid he jxxxiuoed uikKy the ment.
At*l I ain quick in my resentment,
deportment
Mill
th»t
the
relieve
to
lay
himself."
pressure
•ought
men of Ten- the laborer to "find
the
on
effect
a
demeanor
young
clrcumatance.
To a gentlemanly
powerful
»» you know.
heavily upon it. Then he began, by alow apWo giro Wow tho conclusion of Mr.
These are the etatementa of the writer of
to themnesMee, making the war distasteful
It will be remembered that apring wheat I yield every thing that ia right; to rude exat luat
proaches, to draw near hia father, andhis
tho tn)l fur theabolition Tho occupation of Knoxville, the riring of the letter referred to. There is, doubtless,
Sumnor's
upon
haa tor a year peat, nicnniml very well iu action, nothing.'
speech
arui
•tood by hia knee. My friend placed
the Wery words of Brown- gold in Nova Scotia, but on the point whether
aoaeaactiooa where it baa formerly lieen
'Therefore it ia that the condition of a around him, aa he atill tailed with roe, and of slavery in tho District of Columbia, the mountain men,
mako minaud the proclamation of Andrew John- ii exists in sufficient quantities to
could not aihrantageoualy command may render obediencu a moral imsow,
it
that
made
on
a
States
Sonste
Monwith
loving pressure,
delivered in the United
auppoaed
tightened it
will Im likely to complete what liuell ing profitable, in other than exceptional c.i*cs,
Ion,
John
lie grown. We ennnat at preaewt aee any |«M«ibility.'
ami
repentance.
stronger by pity
If there are those in
we are not so clear.
ha* so well begun.
clay of last week :
rua«Hi why it may not do aa well the coming
'It ia «>,' answered my friend.
loukinl up into hia face : and then hia father
It must not be forgotten in our survey of this region wbo are thinkiog of trying a
before.
Mr. President, il in thin important disntwwin aa it did laat year or the year
'Ila* it not olten happened,' I continued, lient down and kissed him. Reconciled, yet,
seems to <»}»on tho door of the
this new department that it abuts on the venture in the Nova Scotia mines, we advise
Fam«Ta who have land ailapted to it, will 'under a momentary blind excitement, you a* there had Iven wrong and MjfTering, and cuMion, which
to two siiuplo Northern part of Alabama and Georgia, and them to make diligent enquiry as to the
therefor* be likely u aow the u*ual amount. hare said or done things for which you were the graver of memory cut* deepest when feel- future, I hare confined myself
More
inquiries, it i« bccauso practically they ex- on the Western extremity of South Carolina, chances, and to be sure they are right
The injury by the midge haa of late been mutt, and yet, having aaid or done them,
ing is moat intense, won not something lost haust
the whole subject. If slavery be un- and that theae regions have ttoen the hardest they "go ahead."
in thiaeactiea, ami we would not
more persistent
trilling
father
and
between
recede—growing
brief
that
oMM|mr*tively
in
struggle
national capital, and if to coerce into tho measures of tho traitors.—
d« aot diaoover any algae of tbe appearance in the degrvw that you were awaited by an- child, which could never be restored?—some* constitutional in the
it lie right to ran*oui slaves, then you can- They will nsturully and inovituhly coalesce
to drive you from the position taefforts
ol the inftvt the roiiuog aenaon.
endure
would
which
of
the
gry
Ynucejr at New Orleaaa.
|«in
thing hurt,
not hesitate to adopt the nrescnt bill. It is with tho mountaineers north of them, and
The great eat injury to the crop, here- ken, although, in jour heart, you knew that through natural lifo?
imto
that
other
ho
confined
ia
enter
tho
eaailv
to
rebellion
thus
That
needless
portion
questions.
upon
ahviita, haa been from amut.
These are queationa for sober thought.
you were wrong?'
We experience ft melancholy MtUfaclion in
nut irrelevant.
It is un- of the States lying immediately along the
in-vented by a proper nraparalioiiut the ami.
I understood my friend'■ character, and
friend, with all his infirmities of tem- portant perhaps,
My
of
which
the
Gulf
the
and
conaidcr
Mexi- reading 'he very despondent flew* of Mr. Yan.
to
also
the
Atlantic
b
recomof
<«
coast
have
bugbears
necessary
i'ariou« mmlia for tlii*
knew its weak side.
a strong love lor ntildren ; a quick
had
per,
for all mutt ace that co. The plan of its finul suppression begins cey on foreign intervention, aa expressed by
taeaded. The moat convenient and the m<at
•It ia as you say,'waa his answer. 'lean moral sense : a love of right and justice.— &>nator« have invoked,
to shape itself as the forces which are de- bim at New Orleftna on tbe evening of March
eftvtual, ao lar aa our aiperioace g«"w—and t«e led easily ; hut all the world cannot drive These were all on the side of a truer self-dis- they aw bugbears.
If I hare seemed to dwell on detaila it is signed lor that end fall into tbeir appointed 13th. u follow* :
we in lorm^r y«*», tried varioua thing*—ia
ni>—no, not even to do what ia right.'
as aflivting tbe little ontw given to
cipliiMat each at
t4ue vitrid—aulphate of eoppnr. Tbe jiroige instruct ion places.—Phil. Jmpiirrr.
•lias it ever occurred to you,* I asked after him of (iod, that they might be trained for because they furnish
"Mr. Yancey is decidedly of (heopinion tbat
in this
and support. If I have occupied time in a
cea of applying it wna to diaadve it m water a
tbe 8outb baa no frienda in Kuro|w, and that
heaven. I saw him, afterward, under stronyour aon ia liko you
pause.'that
it
ia
because
lie aaya
An Invrntion lor Ilnrbor Utfenie.
curious pawageofhiatorr.it
tbe North ia in ft ainiilar condition,
at the rate of two ounce* for a huabel ol
rwpect ?'
of Fager provocation; aud he did nst forget himthan curious, while it afforded
tbere la ft very strong prejudice In all
wheat, making a auluUon of aufficiewt quanI saw a oiuck change in my friend's coun- self. My pnwence may have revived in his was more apt
The New York Poet aay* (hat Mr. Clinton i rope affftinut the South in conaeqaence of aii
in which wo can see ourselves. Of
him untaken
mirror
a
wheat.
Tb*
had
the
to
The
In
dam|*it
so
tenance.
tity
question
thoroughly
prevails refer-,
put
memory the scene just described, and
to arguo tho obvious truth
Rooaevelt, ot that city, who** attention ia much rrn-eeoaa imprtwsion which
wheat waa plaeed ia large tuha and the aolu> aware*.
There are
A sudden light had streamed into hiui on his guard. Even if that were w, course, I scorn
ence to the inatitution of alavery.
to
entitled
as
much
are
the |
the slave* hero
given to combinations of mechanical power*,
I'm poured on it. After a thorough atirring an ohecure corner of hia mind.
in hmpe who conaider
much was gained, for all right efforts give u that
many
persona
the
enlisted
that
slaves
htllw«lk«il
white
and
baa ilniidl a method of defending our coeata Hontbern |>e«»ple semhelvlltort,
it waa allowed to atand twvHe hour*. when
Hia t-me waa that of a man measure of strength, and erect barriers freedom as the
'(.ike me V
ia. |
stock
arc
that
They
our
tbe
of
plao
at some unenergies
government.
it waa dried 08 aufficienlly for aowing by
and harbor* againat ironclad steamer* lib* the nrgroea are raiead upon
juat awakening, and in surprise
against evil. We overcome what is wrong in early
to iultrfrre iu American
and this ia enough.
men, by the grace of Uoil,
for which b« claim* the merit of par- There ia no dispoalliou enatdea the British hold•ailing ia plaatcr, air-alackcd lime, or dry expected sight.
Merrimac,
our natural tempers by resisting the impulse
affairs. Tbe blockade
There ia no principle of tho constitution,
an
aahea.
•Is it strange that he should he like you?' to act in the moment of provocation ; not
feet and certain efficiency. It haa been laid be- era of the creat aUple (cotton)»«» realise
and no rule of justice, which ia not as strong
«»«
The vitriol ihwtroy*thegfrtna of amut,hut 1
consequence
and
resolving
queried.
only.
for* Mr. Vurw, (be inventor of the electria tel- immense advance upon Me
repenting
to the
by
Ttie
are
aam«
In
holdera
wbewt.
Tbe
other.
The
the
the
as
ono
article.
deea not injure
consenting their egraph, by whom it haa lieen pronounced ade- nf the aearcity of the
purI am hia father.'
•IVrhat* not.
The repentance ami resolution are all well for
tbe um ,»f ..titwho have the ear of the Gov.
ranaotn
you will recognise
to its object. We have seen Mr. Mor*e'a the wealthy few,
puaa may be am mpliahed by
proposed,
surprise had already gone out of hia voice, enougti, and give strength for resistance
be nusded, you quate
Another reason lor not interfering
if
and
er auUtanoea, aa brine, cauatic lime, ammic, which had in it a shade of
authority
manhood,
to that effect, and no man'a authori- eminent.
of
testimony
hour
in
the
depreseion.
the
;
waa the belief that tbe aesragainst
temptation only
will find it in the example of Washington, ty could carry more weight, in auch a matter, with the blockade, and tbe remote
lye. ht., hut the abdication ia more troubThe adage is as degree that we resist and refrain in the hour
•like father, like sun.'
prvepect of
of the article,
to employ a golden key
then
hesitate
hi*.
We
are not informed of the nature city
not
who
did
lctvmo.—kLunr fbrmtr.
a supply from this country, would
much toundisl on immutable law aa upon oh- of trial do we overcome and rise superior to
of Mr. Rooaevelt'a invention, hut we under* obtaininK
of
bouse
bondage.
the
to
India
cotton
the
Eaat
ft demand for
open
serration.
In a homelier phrase, you hare oor enemies.—Latbft' Rational Magazine.
»tand that Ha author claims Ibr it that it will creftte aoch
a very considerable
I/et this bill pass, and the first practical
aa to Increase It* culture to
it*
a 'chip of the old block
John's
tear
way
to
•end
a
aa
ha*
ball
Joree
with
auch
who
Kbeneaor
Magoffin,
juat
disposigood men
in Mr. Tftaoey'aopinQfCol.
triumph of freedom, for which
were abe extent. Another reason,
ia
the sight,—for through the aidea of the Merrimac,clad rtaam- ion, why
baen eoodrtnaed ia St. Louia to b* (hot lot tion very much like your own, my friend.
power* will not interfere ia
Tbe X. Y. Councilmen have voted to iiavs longed, dying without
European
much itronger than she is. No iron
is
indejy
Ue
and
L'oioniaU
tmiulo
quick-u-mpertd,
strong-willed,
ia
the hope and belief that a
and
American affair*,
killing
violating hi*
er could face it without oertain Wrtrt*Parson Hrownlow, ol Tennessee, tbe which a whole generation hasftjetitiooed,
and instinctively
laat fall, in ret tie county, ia a brother ol pendent,
oppuaed to coer- give
statesmen haTe pleaded, Mr. Rooeevelt ia about to lay It belora the W" permanent devolution of the United State* will
and
orators
tbe
in
which
for
room
hall,
uso of the Governor's
city
weaken i nation of whoee prueparity qilgim
<»OT. Magoffin. of Kentucky. (Jen. Ualleck , cion easily led—hard to be driven. Have
when he afrivct.
will at last be accomplished, slavery will era! Government for Ita coaaidarsUon.
a
baa apprurad the acntcoov.
jjrou neter thought of Uiii? Never looked for public reception,
Of a quiet 'lay I'm thinking,
In the jrwi ef Imi »gv.
Ha «u4«t«4 bjr tba bro*kii<la,
Sow.
Aa4 watohwl the brl<ht ■
Tha llalad Imin win lalllax
>«aaa tha aupla boajcb* oarbaU,
Ii Aatarau'« *ar»*4 hwaat/
Tba aarth aroaad wai >pr*a4.
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wishes of easto®er«.

OPriCK-ll»*p»r Block, Liberty
ncaa they bail become j^aloua. The* hope to
the war protracted until both dmsiona aro
involved hi ruinoua debt, to hang over them
like an incubus for years to come. Ho Inclines
to I ho
opinion that England and Franco would
aooner iutcfere»to prevent a reconstruction of
the Union than for any other purpooo. An I
ho believea that union their starting operatives
eogaged in th« manufacture of cotton fehrioe,
them to interfere, they will aland aloof
compel
until they boo tho Houth la about to eononer its
independence, or fail in the attempt. lie haa
of recognition of the Con Werate States
no
hope
either of theao powers until the occurrence
by
In vkw of theoe facts.
of one of tbeae events.
Mr. Yancey is of opinion that we might aa well
recall our commissioners from Kuropo, and
until
await the action of foreign
are

they

propose

powers—wait

negotiation and recognition."

Border (time Beaaton.
With (he rtncle exception of tbe noble speeek
of Senator Henderson MiHOttri.illthupmhM
of the Border State Senators on the President's
Isto •mancipation message an<t on the other
propositions relative to alavsry in Coopwi,
have given expreseioc
sentiments, marked by

reprehensible

to moat
tone vary

similar to
that of the tirades of Jet!. Davis and bis aaao>
the
Southern
mind for
which
ciatea,
prepared
the rebellion. Their ia the ami wilful mlsrep.
refutation of the airoa and motives of th«par>
ty which now wields the Government; the same
diapoaition to axcita tb« alarm ami diatrutt of
their conatituenta, and place them in otwn hoatility to the adiuinbtratiou; the aame elevation
of a local instittion above the authority and
value of the Union and the Conatitution, the
very name diapoeition to make thia loyalty con*
ditioual upon their ability to rule the Government with the arbitrary and way ward petulance
of spoiled children.
Senator Henderaon, on the contrary, talka
like a aenaihle man, and makes alavery aubeervient to and not over and above the country.—
lis alone of all tbs Border Stats Senators favor* the I'reaident's proposition for the gradual
extinction ol alavery, and looks with favor upon
every effort to gradually abolish the institution which all oonfea* ia the cauae of the presHe infonua hia brother Senaent rebellion.
tors that Mlmourl is ready to accept tbs propand
to
free the 30,000 slaves still
set
osition,
within her limits.
It ia in such a spirit that all loyal men should
snproach the difficulties which hang over tbe
Union,determined that, come what may, uotb>
Inc shall sinnd in the way of its salvation.—
When the Dopier 8tates shall be faithfully rep«
resented, we believe that 8enator.Henderson
will not stand alooe. Until then such men as
Garret Davis mus he given to understand that
the true friends of the Union will no longer
submit to have the Slaveholder's whip cracked
over their heads.—Liiriilen Journal.
a

Kmcraon Kthrridgc'a ftpeerh In Naib>
vllle—Ita Iteceptiou.
II
of

>n.

Kmersou Ktlicridf^p. Clerk of the House

Representatives, having returned to his home

in»Tenncasee, in company with Gov. Johnson,
addreascd the eilitens of Nashville on (tie •railing of March aMh. lib speech waa ultra Union, yet was received with tho lieartieet apjirn.
bation. A correspondent of the N. Y. World,
writing from Nashville the nest day, givea the
following account of the specoli and of ita reception

:

"The hall wa* crowded -the enthusiasm be.
yond all our anticipation*. Two bands alternaMr Ktheridge waa Inted in patriotic mu»ic.
troduced by Hon.Wm.il I'olk, of Columbia,
brother ot the deceaaed I'reaident Hoik, and
one of the (launch and steadfast Union leaders
He aaid : (lentleinen, I have tho
of the State.
pleasure—very pesuliar under the circumstances—of introducing to you a distinguished
Tenneeeeean whb will tell you, aa he ousht to
till you in the language of glorious old Hickory, 'this Union must and shall be preserved'—
lion. Kinerson Ktheridge.'
Mr. Ktheridge waa greeted with rapturous
plaudits. His sarcastic, witty, and vigorous
speech deservee a earefal and orderly report.—
1 inclose one, 'but thecrowded condition of our
columns' may forbid. Certain points, however, Just now of great popular interest and anx,
iety, I will remember for you.
If there cau be such a thing, this was an ultra Union speech—a fact worth noticing.
For,
to my the truth, if the sentiments of this speech
are digestible—are palatable In thiaqusrter, ws
mar well have hope of Teuneasee.
Mr. Ktheridge called a spade a spade. He
made (Alt rebellion against Mis Government
look about aa odious, ilisgusting and detestable
He nut on the
aa loyal li|ts can describe it.
canvas, 'Tennessee before the rebellion, and
eves of the
the
He turned
Tennessee since
attentive upon this picture, and then upon
that
He proved, what seems to need proof in Tennessee even, that the Mouth had never asked of
the North an act of legislation that she did not
get, and had ne*er pi<-tested against one that
lie exposed the silly little
was not defeated,
Southern
pretext of Northern interference with
institutions.
was
its decHut the huge thing of the speech
laration, in this proud slave capital, that whenever the Question arose, 'the Constitution or
slavery,' slavery must go down—that every ne.
declared emphatigro would be liberated. He
cally that slavery would never be allowed to
embarrass the United ttutea Government, or to
protract the war.
These sentiments were announced emphatically and explicitly, ami were received with as
much enthusiam aa they could have been in
I turned to a gentleman by my side
Boston.
with the old remark, 'The world moves.' And
It do««.
Mr. r.uieruig*

Mia

aiso

mat

(dm

war nan

abolitionists than all the thirty
years' anti-slavery agitation, and that slavery
could never have the security It once had in tbui
country. With the wht !«• civiliird world against
it, the tlovernment of the United Htatea had
sheltered and protected it.
lie aaid slavery «as mooh mora easily defended aa a permissive than aa an aagiessiva thing.
You have (pit to live in the Union with your
slaves if yoq will, without them If you moat.
He specified the nations of Ihe earth that bad
lie proved it an outlaw. Theee
abolished it.
foraeand
pointa wera put and preeeed with ine
frankness—wilii a franknraslhatastonisbeii uie,
the
to
been
public reserve
accustomed a* I have
in the
and caution on this question of (jueetivns
South country during *11 si* life.
PubOath.
i«
it
Tell
Slake a note of this.
I*t the his tolish It In the afreets of Askelon.
rian take a memorandum of It,
are hundnda
Kihrri lpc is a vlavehoMer. So
breathe freely and
of other* in thia Stale who
llano uo'a
iiai»ort<ineta
thia
talk frankly u»»>ii
Thia war la working
shout of negro bondage.
the
of
John
eivlltaaBaptist
revivals. It Is the
tion, crying in the wilderness of the U. Htales,
•|U|H*ni, rfiurn, rr/fecf, for tha kingdom of Columbia Is at hand.'
Indeed, and indeed only jwt now do«e U bacin to dawn on me what this war is accomplishing. It Is ripping up Ihe ruota of an oM civilisation and planting a new. Thrac men of tha
hard hand and brown brow are not tramping this
territory with their eyea ahut. Zounds, what a
land to live in, say a one—to get rieh in, say s
another. I'll naver go back, says a third. War
only could |>our into the Houthjhe victors that
Five hundred thousand
her welfare needral.
will route for pain now to five that etmld come
for pleasure yesterday. War only, and thia
frightfkil form of it, eouid make slavery staad
In the powerful prearnoe of freedom ssarchad
disssttart
ita keen eye, felt by its firm haad,
made

by

mora

k'|}"uSlS^&—. -—Jasa.

*"7 bonier
einee me that Twain ie
ualea* it be DelHut* oo the slavery
date
Ur*e
I have b«n to id by
*»irt
to get rid of
that they would be mightily i« praiee of I resispoke
ars in lavor
Um iaetitutioa. They

beyoaJ
qoeetioa,
gUd

—They
dent LWIi'i Ule Oae Keotlemaa Mid : *1 «u
of its ejperimeat.
I »" nursed by them,
»/avee;
owned
bora among
theni. and hat* always
with
up
brought
to you that lam thoroughthem; bat I coalbss
this
When
whole institution.
and
ly sick of the
called my elates together
I
emm0
army
notion of leaving me I
said : If yoa have aay
to male— leave me altohare only one request
forever; stop nowhere within my
gether sod
here I'll take
rsaeh. If yoa turn up around
mxI ®of yoa; If yoa get oat of my
J"0" W
after yoa.' 'Hir.* be
sight 111 not stir a step
in the border
matinued, 'the owner is the slave
beat lor all couStates. Free ahile labor is the
ssrnsd.'
at sacb sentiUpon expressing my surprise
unusual in
meat*. I wss told they vers nothing
ibbStata."

Biddvford. April lt-t, 1HOS.

Sfett of Staint.
Kmotivi Dsfahtmmt, I
f
ArarsTA, March 'M,
of the Executive CounMission
Ax Amocmbd
ell will be held at the Coaaell Chamber, la Aagasta,
on Thursday the ftrst day of May next.
At wet
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QT At New Orleans, a fortnlcht ago,
selling at tir*ity-tux> dollars and fi/ty

j7" Hob. Joetah 8. Little, a distinguished
citiisojof Portlftsd, died la that city, on Wed.
wm a satire of Mlnot, and
flour week. Mr. Little
the elan of
etmh grad ■ate of Bowdoln College la

For many years he waa a prominent
politician of the Whiff party, representing for
on their
several sessions the city of Portland in the Leg[J" Ad irmjr of 800,000 men carry
of pro- islature of the
shoulders 13,000 ton*, and cat (300 torn
State, and serving two terroe aa
water per a
of the House. He succeeded the late
tiiioni, and drink 1300 hopbiaJi of
*u

p*r barrtl.

Speaker
Judge Preble, as President

of the Atlantio and
he
has appointed Dexter A. St. Lawrence Railroad, from which position
Washburn
Got.
QT
retired a few years since and devoted himself to
necesor
invalid
all
Hawkins agent to relieve
the management of his private affairs. Ills age
sitoua eoldiera belonging to the Maine regiments
was 61 years.
that may arrive in New York. Mr. Ilawkin'a
office is at No 10, Wall Street,

day.

QT Mr. Slidall is still in Paris.

It is said

presented

thoroughly despaired ot the rsbeliousStates the l'Jth of August.
establishing their independence.
he

The Civil Wab in Tksrimss.—A recent letLsttxbs tu Soinixms.—The Post-Office Deter
from Nashville to the Louisville Journal says
adletters
all
advisable
that
it
partment deems
from the counties of
dressed to officers and soldiers of the army of that parties lately arrived
stale that a
the Potomac, whether near Washington or Queston, Fentress and Bledsoe,
fierce civil war has been ragiug in those and ad>
to
be
mailed
should
Washington
moving South,
between Union men and resicity. From that office they will be forwarded joining counties,
backed by roving bands of
in separate packages to the respective corps or dent secessionists,
Confederate cavalry. Neighbors are daily kill*
dlvisu as, and their delivery facilitated.
ing each other in casual recuntre. Not long
IT* There are six government •teamen at the since, a band of about forty Union men killed
wharvea,, on the stocks, or in the duck, iu var- not less than eighteen of their persecutors in
ious stages of completion, at the Kittery Navy one day. Mcllenry's cavalry are still maraudYanl. The pay roll include* about 2000 meu.
and a number of these
in those

ing

rar It la reported that Albert rike'a Indian
brigade have returned to their home*. They
neither relish the music of our artillery nor
the havoc made by the musket balls* four brave
Western troops. They uo doubt feel like the
pugnacious individual who was eager to be
"counted in a free fight," but who, afttr a

hardship*, respectfully

experience
requested to b«"oounted out."
of ita

QT* The loyal people of this country, those
are neither professed politicians nor gov.
em men t contractors, demand two things—first,
that the rebellion be put down; and secondly—
that it be kept down. The first just now looks
hopeftil. We are demonstrating at all points
the sujwrior physical power of the government
and the rebels must soon give up. But a greater work will then remain to be done— to kttp
down the rtbtllion. Atter strangling the serwho

remarking upon
Mercury,
tbe results of the Pittsburg Landing battle,
in

The Salem

say*:—1'•The public still

labor under

complished at the battlo

of Pittsburg Land-

giro of doubt

u

to what *u

a

tie-

actually

ac-

hare everj thing to be thankful for that tbe rebel force* did not succeed
in realising a consummation of their plans

ing. While we

the army of
(ten. Grout previous to the arrival ot (ten.
Buell, one thing looks clear to as, which is

annihilating

for

capturing

or

that matters remain

substantially

the same

before lbs battle, and that if a desperate
stand was ever to be made behind the *Mooassas-like entrenchments' of Corinth, tbe
as

|yTbe receivers of Sanford Bank give

notice that all claims and demands against
that he has expressed the fixed determination
to them before
■aid bank mutt bo
never to return to America. This looks as if

short

The Pittsburg Battle.

1823.

pent,

we

must

smash the cockatrice eggs.

ITT Exertions are being made

at

Charleston

sections,

have been killed by the citizens.
ArrAiu at Yohktowm.—The Baltimore cor-

respondent of the New York Herald

says:

"It «im known at Richmond when the hulk
of the Union army of the Potomac, moved from
Manassas to Washington; It was known there
when the corp* d'armit had landed and were
assnublrd at Fortress Monroe; it waa known
there when Gen. MoClellan and his staff arrived
at the Fortress; and it waa known there when
the march to Yorktown wok commenced, and
what number of troops Gen. McClellan had
wherewith to make the attack. These faets convinced the confederate governmental Richmond
that their hour waa come, unleaa they took Instant measures to arrest the march of Gen. MoClellan. The fortiAcationa at Yorktown were
all that could be desired, both aa to strength
and armament. Hut Gen. Magruder had as yet
only 33,000 troops. The withdrawal of such a
large number of Union troops from Manansu
renders it unnecessary to keep the main body of
the army of the Rappahannock along that
stream, and from that army accordingly Gen.
Magruder has been largely reinforced. The
number of rebeltroope there cannot be leas than

and Savannah for the construction of more gun- 100,two."
boats. The experiment of the Merrimtc, atIt
tended with such a satisfactory result to the I'atholoot or tbb RarBonccrtvB OnoAJts, by
T. Trail, M. D.i Tit* Hbxi'al Ob^nism, and its
rebel cause, has suggested to the rebels the idea
llriALTiiri'L .Vabaobbbit, by Jsmes C. Jackson,
that they have found the weak ]>oint where sueM. 1). Boston: 0. Levsrett Emerson.
readiest
mm may reward tbeir efforts. The
This double volume is. wo venturo to mj,
method to arrest the building of these many
in these times.
to raise one of the hooks moat needed
is
out,
their
aud
putting
boats
prevent
Dr. Trail nnd Dr. Jackson nro men of scibe
weatherto
We
veuturo
a storm on shore.
onse and reputation, and know tho ground
wise, and predict its speedy coming.
tliey go upon. We can say, aa a whole, that

jet to witness it. We were
in hopes that the report which found
its way over the wires the morning alter the
tho perusal of this volume by tnen and wofirst reception of the news of the hattle here,
QT In the rebel Congres, the Senate has votmen, old nnd young, would result—it could
that tbe enemy had boeo pursued 'beyond ed down the resolution cf the House acainst
be otherwise—in tho prevention of
The majority not well
Corinth,' would prove correct. from pres- planting more cotton this year.
a good deal of wretchedness to tho human
was
the
that
it
maintained
Senators
of the rebel
ent appearances, however, this is cluarly not
lamily, and tho securing ol a vast amount
lntere*t of the South to have cotton abundant of
happiness. Certain it is, tho human famthe case.
Beauregard conceived the very
and cheap, in order to prevent ita cultivation
ily, at this day, needs light on this subject
natural idea of annihilating lien. Grant beelsewhere.
mot* than on any other ; the amount of disfore he could be reinforced. The Federals
ease, suffering, and general misery pn»eeed.
farm
Oldtown
or
Mtct—Our
tarRKDATtoMs
were slowly but surelv pressed to the river's
ing from current ignorance of it, is almost
era report much damage to their trees the past
bank, but, reinforcements arriving ar.d our winter from the mice. The deep snow has driv. incalculable.
en them to the trees for food, and they have
gunbuats on the river doing most invaluable gridled mauy young trees, and some that were
Maixb.—The Kennebec Journal says that
service, the rebel* w«*re compelled to deaist, a toot through. As the snow disappears their Gov. Washburn lias expressed a desire not to bo
country
strongly

has

and matters remained at a stand till the following day, when, the battle being renewed,
in turn, forced them back, and retrieved

we,

only our lost ground, but perhaps a little
wore, having the rebels at a disadvantage,
not

bat still not
with great

them.

sufficiently so
profit

to

to

follow them up

oureclve* or

injury

to

For a wonder, both rebel and F^lcml accounts of iho fimt day's conflict substantially
account in
agree in statement. The rebel

of course lull of bunat and l>rag. not only of
what has been done, but of what is to be
llr have the
on the morrow,

accomplished
particular! of that morrow's doing*; but
nothing haa reached ua to ahow that the rebel
publio have jet been enlightened on the
point, bejrond tho simple statement of Beauat Coregard, that heatill hold his
rinth. The reeult of the hattle may thus
be stated :—Beauregard undertook to beat

great

our

armr

in detachments—in >mall

bodies, comparatively. lie came near doing
it, but was finally defeated and driven back
—our troop evidently losing the greater
number of priaonera. owing to the aurpriae.
Having been signally defeated in his plana,
matter* remain aubstantially aa before. We

help thinking,

however, that,
with our reinforeementa, we labored under a
disadvantage in the fight which wo ahall not
cannot

be ao

likely to experience

and that what we have

time, will prove

even

battle;
accomplished this

in the nest

auspicious

for tbe future."

The War New* This Week.
Since our last publication wo hare the
It
newt ot the surrender of Fort Pulaski.
surrendered on Fti Jay of
The commander of the garriaou
last week.
Mid that nothing mortal could withstand the

was

unconditionally

bombardment. And yet Pulaski waa no* of
tb« very atrongeet fortiScationa in the United

Stataa, and bad been capecially strengthened
in its walla and armament aince ita occupaof January, 'CI.
tion bj the rebels on the 3d
to the
Government,
the
according
coat
H

11,000,Boston Journal, considerably
been laid out aince
it
of
having
moch
000,
haa now, according
1856. The Government
Lincoln, rejxato the prom tee of President
will never be
acaeed itaelf of tb« fort, which
other banda again.
au fiered to (all into
over

of SavanThe fall of Pulaaki inaorea that

It is 14 milea below the city, by the
of the river, which is broad, and alIowa the free pasaags of veraela drawing 14
feet of water. The moat of Com. Dupont'a
fleet will at once move op, and, though they
will doubtleaa meat with rebel obstruction,
they will aurtly reduce Fort Jackson, four
miloe balow the city (it ia a strong work),
capture or drive away Tatnall a mosquito

nah.

•ouraa

tot, and compel the surrender of Savannah.
After Savannah cornea Cliarleaton—but the
ia glory enough for one
capture of Pulavki
It ia the third ol the old forts regained

work of d«-*tructiou is made apparent.— JVtw- considered a candidate for another election.—
buryport Htrald.
Our exchanges from that State express deep reat sueli a decision and call loudly for a reSad.—Five I'ortl »n«l men (aays tbe Argua,) gret
consideration. We do not wonder at this, tor
late
in
the
fljrbt
Cumberland
the
board
on
were
during the eventful period of Oov. Wsunburn's
with the Merrimac, vi« : Tboa. Taylor, Francis service, he has evinced ameasureof ability and
have challenged the admiration
Couains, Wm. lUinbriilge, Fred Wiley and J. fidelity, whichin other
in
States. His
ot thousands
T. Canard. The first three named were killed. these troublesome times, like that ofposition
other govwaa
killed
a
alao
oitiienof
has
of
excesPortland,
been
one
ernors of New England,
Rufua Joy,
sive labor and res|>ousibility; but all have
on board the Minnesota.
shown themselves equal to the emergency, and
be liable to sufnr Tbe World ataten that den. Scott upon the cause of the country wouldmidst
of the war,
fer by the substitution, in the
hearing of the battle at Pittsburg Landing, ia of untried and
inexperienced governors, Maine
no uiore field encounthat
aaid
have
to
has had many able Governors, but never a betreported
tera between large armies were likely to take ter one than Israel Washburn, Jr. We imagine
it wo«ld be a hanl task to find the man to fill
of
the
war;
prevent
place during the courae
his place.—Loietll Man. Citizen.
that hereafter the rebcla would fight behind intrrnchmenta, or scatter in amall parties, to bathe Union armies.

raM

Armixo thi! Uutc*s.—We le*rn from high
authority that Gen. Hunter, the new commander of the Southern department of South Carolina and Georgia, ia ready and willai««ume the
reeponaibility of enrolling in the federal army
all loyal eitiiena of tbe invaded territory,
tehethtr irhitt or black.— Springfuld Hrpubli-

CM.

fy Seven Maine regiment* are supposed
to bo in the army before York town, Tie the
2d, .Id, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th and 11th.
F*o* Stilt* Island.—Letter* hare been nv
ceived in Portland from Col. Dow and mombers of his regiment, under date of March
24th. The command had arrived, and were
in

good

heath.

jy The Portland Advertiser mja that officers on furlough in that region haTo been
ordered to rejoin their regiments. All the

officers of the Maine regiments now on fur
lough, or recruiting in the State, will also bo

immediatolj ordered to their rcepectivo

com-

mands.

IIari-ex'*, for

April, contains

nn

illustrat-

fairy tale at the Malaya, entitled "IVunhorkut;" another clever article, on Carica>

ed

tun*

«nd

Caricaturists—profusely

illuwtrnt-

ed. "The lluilding of tho Ship"—ditto.—
for eale by A. Williams 4 Co., 100 Wiuh
in^ton street, Boeton, and kj Lewis llodsdon

Saco.

Dutu or Ma. Fxelinciictjen—The death
of the Mon. Theodore Frelinghuyacn is announced. Mr. FrelinghuTsen wan distingui*h»>I aa the Whig candidate for the Vice

lYeeidency.

on

in 1844, and
the

religious

the ticket with

widely

Henry Clay,

known and eatmncd in

world for hia active interval in

the great religioua and
ment* of the day.

philanthropic move-

How tmi AecocxTStAxna.— At leaat 30 cities and towna hate been taken from the enemy
since the commencement of the preeent year.—
have
Al^ut thirty rebel forts and fortifications
first of January.—
alxo been captured since the
been in New Mexico
The Federal reverses hate
have occupied three or
alone, where the enemy
and towna
(bur evacuated military posts
with this
The following facts in connection
in mind :
war are worth bearing
a foot
I. That no rebel soldier haa yet planted
aa a pri»oa the soil of the free Statee, exoept

of war.
1 That the Union troopa have alwaya been
<fcy.
vtetorioM la the open field, their revereseheinjc
from the rebels.
invariably caused by indlsoreet and unskillful
attaek oa strvogly fortified poeitiona.
on Tneaday, so
S. That aiaee the foil of Hunter the rebels
CP The lea left the river
(
The weather ia quite have never taken a fort or etrongly fortified
that vssasla come up.
mild, and the snow is Csst disappearing.— position, while tbey have been oo in pelled to vaaad surrender plaoee ol Immense strength.
to be inaugurated. i
now Minn

Spring

fairly

oner

civilian, who penetrated on boneback to
tien. McClellan a bead quarter*, waa three
boon in achieving three milea. Our awn
wen working cbeerlully and with a will.
The main work au Tar haa been done by one
and Beror two batteriea of light artillery
dan'a abarpthooiera. The latter are doing
first
cane
within
When the/
wonder*.
in the habit of inaorange, the rebeia were
their intrenchlentijr dancing upon thetopof
but it
menta, with jeer* and uncouth antica,
man ao arnuswaa soon found out tbat every
bullet from an
ing bimaelf received a rifle
Tlio gunners alao aoon
unaeen marksman.
diacovered that it waa unwiao to expoae tbcmBut
aelvea, and now rvery gun ia protected.
SO of oar men have been killed aince the
commencement of the siege. The loaa of tho
encraj ia of course unknown.
Then ia no disguising tho fact that the
and art,
enemy's poaition is, both by nature
river ia damned aoaa
very strong. Th: York
to overflow what waa already a marsh. Evnew batteriaa,
ery reoonnoisaanee darelope*
and residents with rebel tendencies say that
line
an army which could carry tbo first
would havo to deal with a second, still more
formidable, beyond. An inference aa to the
strength of the works held can be drawn
from thnt of thoee abandoned.
Tlio fortification at Shin Point, whitner
our aupplie* arc now brought, monnU but 3
admirable engun*, but ia oonatructcd with
gineering akill, and in many reapecta ia more
worka
cooiplcto in ita appointment* than Any
about Waahingtun. Tbe log hula in which
the men wcro lodged, and which were left
untouched, aa though the rebel* cxpccted to
than
ro-occupy then, are better habitation
thoae on many a Western farm. They are
white-washed, and hare doora and glaaa win*
dowa. The other worka and intronohod
characcum|* which the rebela occupied am
terized aa of tiinilar excellence. And it ia
belioTod that tho worlu which they occupy
are even mora formidable.
The regular diapaU-hes to tbe associated

will show to any
take the trouble to examine
lor
for the further purpose of
To the Taxpayers of York Conatr.
correcting wit erroneous impression that
may liuve been made on the mind* of the peoor
Now that tho question an to the place ple
by the circulation of falso statements,
where the Jannarr Term of the Sapretne canning]j composed circular*. The facta
Judicial Court for York County shall here- here presented apeak for themaelree, and to
after bo bolden, haa been settled by the Leg- the mind of any candid man muat carry the
ecoislature, and that term of Court is given to conviction that "the most apeedj and
Saco, it seems but an act of justice to the nomical administration of Justice is insured
of tho County that the facta in regard and tbe convenience and best interest of the
e comparative cost of the Courts as tney publio subacrred by holding" at least one
are now established, and as thoy formerly term of the Court at Saco.
Other faots of hardly leas importance
were, should appear in some tangablo form.
Various and contradictory statements have might be presented, showing the utility of
been made during the past winter, as to the holding tbe Court at Saco at least one term
of the in each year, but for the
economy of the present arrangements
present our aim is
Terms, calculated to mislead the people to only to present a few or the many record
creato a prejudioo in their minds against the (acts, wnich may have been misunderstood
Tax Patis.
holding of the January Term atoaoo. To by tbe people.
tho peoany unfair effort in that direction,
ple of the County, as we believe, are opposed. Tliey desire to know the facts,and upon
of the

Courts in York County.

person

County Treasurer
who

mar

ale

those facts when

and lair minded

fully understood, all
moo

ment.

Congressional.

honest

will base thoix judg-

Without prejudice for or against either tho
XXXVIIth Congrosa—First Bosnon.
town of Haco or Alfred, with no ulterior doto bo accomplished, but only wishing
to ascertain the truth for tho truth's sake, we
liavo carefully examined tho accounts of the

signs

of the
County, as tlioy appear on the Books records
County Treasurer together with tho
of the Clerk, and find thereby tho following
state of facts:

During tlio year

set 120 days.

lsou anu

in,

mo

vouri

Number of causes tried before tho jury, 55
Whulo cost for the two years,
$13,(59 44
cost per day,
$114 66
Averago thoeo two
yoars tho January Term
During
wo*

huMen aa Saco.
the year 1858 and

During

set 94

days.

Washington, April 7.
Senate.—Mr. Trumbull, ol 111., spoke in
favor of tbe confiscation bill.
llotsx. Sir. White, oi Ia„ offered a resolution providing that a spocial committee
of nino inquire whether a plan can be recommended for the gradual emancipation of
slavrs In Delaware, Maryland, Virginia,
Kentucky, Tennuswo and Missouri, by tbe
local authorities, whether it is expeople orwhether
colonisation is a necessary
pedient,
concomitant thereof, and whether and bow

Government ought equitably to assist there59, tho Court in, and if in tneir judgment it is expedient

N umber of causes tried belore the jury, 37
$13,999 93
Whole cost for the two yean,
148 93
Average cost per day,
During thase two years nil the terms were
holden in Alfred.
Differences in favor of the years 1860 and
61, per day, $34,27, or 34,27 Imm per day
with one term at Saco that when all the
terras were holden at Alfred.
Again, during tho years 1860and 61,there
were tried before tho Jury 55 causes at the
cost of $13,759 44, or at the average cost
per cause of $250,17.
During the years 1858 and 59, there were
tried before the Jury 37 causes at tho cost of
$13,999 93, or at the averago cost per cause
of 378,37, being $128,20 leas per cause durthe years when the January term was holden
atSaoothan during the two preceding years.

to extend inquiries to other
The resolution was
States.

slaveholding

passed—07

to

52.
Mr. Roscoe Conkling of N. Y.# from the
Judiciary Committee, reported a bill establishing a uniform bankrupt law.

April

8.

Scnats.—Tho confiscation bill was ukon
up, nnd Mr. Henderson of Mo. spoke against
the bill.
IIourb.—Tho tax bill was poasod—125 to
13. Tho pout route bill was bIno pawed.—
Mr. Morril of Vt. introduced a bill to puniah and prevent polygamy. Referred.

a

April 9.
Sknati.—Mr. Trumbull of III. introduced
of
enforcement
bill for tho more stringent
States for tho security

figures (torn thecir- the lawa of thoofUnitod
the peace
through tho county in February and keeping

Agnin, let

us

take the

and for good bectilar sent
havior.
last.
llousi.—Tho bill to aboliah alavery in the
lly that document the estimated cost of tho
on iW aecond
three January terms 1860, 61 and 62, atSa- Diatrict of Columbia came up
reading, to whioh Mr. Vallanaighamof Ohio
co is $10,578 56.
The question recurred under the
The cost of the three January Terms at objected.
which *m
Alfred lor tho next three proceeding year* rule, "Shall the bill bo rejected ?"
docided in the negative—4.1 to 03. The bill
1857, 58 and 59, is $6,423 22.
the Whole
Now during tho three January Torms at waa reforred to tho Committee of
Saco the Court set 87 days, whilo at Alfred on the atate of the Union.
during the three January Terms of 1857, 58
and 59, it was in session only 49 days.
April 10.
Sxmats.—Mr. Wilson gave notice that he
$131,08
Averago coat per day at Alfred,
121,59 ahould to-morrow introduce a bill to amend
Averago cost per day at Saco,
the Fugitive Slave Law of 1850.
The confiscation bill waa taken up. Mr.
$9,49
Averago 1cm cost per day at Saeo,
Now as la tho economy of timo. In 1800 Sherman offered a aubatituto. Mr. Wilier
and 1801, the numlier of causes tried waa 55 offered an amendment to the original bill,
120 muking an appropriation of $5,000,000 for
N umber of days Court wa* in session,
tho conization of free negroes, made free
Or about 2 211 days for each cause.
In 1858 and 9, tho number of cause* tried by this bill or othcrwiao. No action waa taTho number of days tho Court was ken,
was 37.
llocu.—Tho Houao agreed, the Senate
in session was 94, or about 2 1-2 days for
each cause tried, and showing about /Arrr- concurring, to adjourn aino die on tho third
mora in the trial of each
in May.
of a
in the Diatrict
when nil tho terms were holden at AN
Tho bill to nbotlsh
Ircd than whon tho January Term was hold- of Columbia camo up in tho Committoe of
tho Wholo.
on at Saeo.
Mr. Thomas of Mana. spoke against tho
Now compare the two January Terms at
Saeo 18G0 and 61, with the two preceding general confiscation bill.
Mr. Cox of Ohio mado a lengthy exposiJanuary Terms at Alfred 1858 and 9.
At tho January Term 1858 tho Court set tion of tho resolutions on neutral maritime

tighths
cause

day

Monday

10 days.

Total'expcnso wa.i
10

At the

days.

Januury

$2,049 73

alavery

rights.

April 11.
Sknats.—Mr. Wilton introduced a bill to
$1,789 30 amend tho fugitive alavo act. The bill catabfor both Terms,
liahcs trial bj jury for tbo runawaya, abol»

Term 1859 the Court set

Total oxpenso was
Averago expense per

day

iahra tho rruel features of tho

present law,

January Torm 1800 the Court set nnd bebara rebcla from recovering alavea un35 days.
der any circumatancca.
Total expense was
$4,049 17
Tho bill to remoTo all diaabilitioa of color
At the January Term 1801, tho Court set in carrying roaila paused—24 to 11.
|2T The ladies, individually and collectTbo confiacation bill waa taken ap, and
27 days.
ively, without a single exception, pronounco Total
$2,870 13 Mr. Doolittlo of Wia. apoko in its favor.
expense was
Ilerrick Allen's Gold Medal Sab-ratus, to bo
Hoi'se.—Tho bill to aboliah alavery in tho
Averago exjwnses per day for both tenn»,.
the best and most wholesome articlo in tho
$11170 Diatrict of Columbia waa taken up.
Meaara. Nixon ol Now Jcncy and Bingmarket. Thoy say it make* nicer, whiter
Being $30,39 averago lees expense per day
at Saeo than at Alfred.
ham of Ohio apoko in favor of the bill, and
nnd lighter Biscuit and Cako, and requiring
Other
At the two January terms at Alfred hold- Mr. Crittcndon of Ky. againM it.
Ins shortening, than any othor saleratus,and en in 1858 and 9,
respectively, there were gentlemen obtained ptrmiasion to print thoir
is much better to uso with cruam tartar than
11 causes only tried before the Jury. The reinarka, and the general debate cloned. Vaof those two torms was$4,739 03,show- rioua amendment* wero offered. Mr. Diddle
soda.
Try it. Most of tho Grocers and cost an
Meaara.
nvcrago cost of each cauio tried of of Penn. apoko againat the hill.
ing
and
wholesale
sell
at
it,
by
druggists
many
Wiekliffo and Meniies of Ky. offured anbatl$430,82 to tho County.
wholesale Grocers.
Both wero rejected after
At the January Term at Saeo holden In tute* for tho bill.
1800 and 01, respectively, there were 22cau- debate.
The committe« row.
Tilt Natio.valTh **ksoivi*o.—As was rec- ses tried Iwforo the Jury. The cost of those
two terms was $0,925 30, showing an averThe bill was reported to the IIoum preciaeommended by President Lincoln in a special
age cost of each cause tried of $314 78, or Ij aa it came from tho Scnato.
proclamation to the people of tho U. States $110 04 less per causo at Saeo than at AlMr. Sterenaof Penn. moved the nrrvioua
(which we publish this week, not having ro fred.
quoation, which waaaccundod. The bill then
Tlio foregoing are facta and figures as they paaxed—93 to 39.
ecived it in season for our last issue), tho
Adjourned to Monday.
Appear on the books of the County Treasurchurches in this city and Saco observed last er
and on tho records in the office of the
Sabbath as a day of Thanksgiving to God for Clerk. The comparison is made between the
His aid in granting signal victories to our jean 1858 and I), and 1800 and Gl, for the
reason that at tho time we inado tho exatuinland and naval forces, and in averting from
at inn of the Treasurer'* books, the cost of
intervenof
tho
our country
foreign
dangers
tho January Term 1802, at Saco, had not
tion and invasion. In several of tho church- been ascertained, and our object was to get
Stage •( Vcrklawti
only facts, without estimates or conjectures.
os appropriate allusion was made by the pasThere i* no Mwaof much importance from
It has been said that there are more causes
recent
victories
tho
tors to tho war and
of" at AJIred than at Saco, even in the army before Yorktjwn.
Thursday's reAnd, as we "disposed to tho number of terms held at
achieved for the Union causo.
port! from Fottrcss Monroe (tat* that con tin
proportion
tho one placo and at tho other. That may ual skirmishing was going on, varied by oclearn from our exchanges, the day was pen
or may not be the fact, but suppose it is a casional artillery duels of more or less magin oar cities in a similar man
observed
crally
fact, it proves nothing for the disposal of nitude. One of tho latter, in which Griffin's
ner.
causes, depends moro upon accident than up- battery participated, resulted in killing and
and qccunies but a very wounding 27 rebela.
Passage or tub Tax Bill.—In the House on anything else,
Tho enemy's position, aa before stated, exshort time. Thus the number of actions en*
on the 7th, It was decided that anthracite
tered nt any given term may be large, say tends across tho peninsula, from Yorktown
owl shall be taxed 15 cents* ton,and bitum- five hundred, and when tho now Dockot is to Warwick, near the James river, and their
inous 1-8 cent a bushel.
Cotton is to be called moro than one half of them may bo fortifications command all the roads up the
that Gen. Lev
taxed ono cent a pound after Maj 1; iron defaulted, "disposed of," and in less 'than peninsula. It is understood
ono ( our's time.
In such a earn the Dockot and Gen. Jomph E. Johnston are both with
from $1 to $2 a ton, according to quality,
will show a large number of actions "dis- tho rebel force behind them fortifications,one
and steel from $4 to $10 a ton. The liquor
posed of," but at a very trifling cost, and commanding at Warwick and the other at
without materially advancing the business of Yorktown, while Magruder holds a suborditaiea were also raised.
the Court, for tho length, and hence tho cost nate
On Tueeday, 8th, the remaining amendposition, ana is with the reserve at Wilof each term of Court depends upon tho cau- liamsburg ti.
ments were acted on—among others imputing ses
The good weather which commenced on
tried, not unon the number of actions
$1 on every person owning a dog—and the nonsuited or defaulted.
Thursday haa doubtlca aided in facilitating
To illustrate, at the January Term 1859, the operations of our forces.
bill passed, 125 to 13.
there were 452 actions "disposed of," and
Under date of Fortress Monroe, April 9th,
the coat of that Term of Court $1789 30.— the correspondent of the Philadelphia Inlm Maivb Catalst.—'Vfti understand frt>m At the
September Term 1859, there were on- quirer writes: "Tho roads are in a horrible
the best sources that the Maine CaTalry regi330 actions "disposed of," or 110 less than condition, and there is but little communicaly
ment has been greatly praised in Washington
at the preceding
January Term, and the cost tion with Yorktown, even tho sutlers being,
by the highest miliary aulhorties. The men of that September Term of Court was $2,- almost without eiception.com pel led to remsin
932 09, or $1,142 79 more than the
are young,active, vigorous and intelligent, and
shipping, fortunately,
preced- at this point. b«tTbe
littlo injury. The few
hare received
the horses are said to be decidedly better than ing January Term.
in from the battlecome
So
have
too at the May Term 1801, there wero
tboee of any other regiment in the service.—
persons who
332 actions
that the hcavv rains have caused
field
and
the
of
the
cost
of,
agree
the
while
were
in
the
disponed
winter,
long
During
they
consideraTerm was $1510 08, while at the
SeptembT our brave troops before Yorktown
snows of Maine, the soldiers of the Maine CavTerm 1801, there were only 208 actions di* ble discomfort, but that they are not dispirairy were in the habit of drilling nearly every nnsed or, and the onst of the Term was
$2.- ited, and are eager for the fray. A large
day, and so made better progress, for they 412 08. Thus is shown
the foct that the dis- number of cattle have been sent up, half
worked more Hours; than any regiment on the
abound in tbe
Potomac. Indeed they are the only regiment posal of actions neither increase* nor decrea- famished specimens of poultry
that has been instructed, to any considerable ses the expense of a term of Court. It b to vicinity, and the Quartermasters, as far as
extent, in Cook's new tactics. They have re- the expense that the Tax Payen of the Coun- practicable, are atteoding to the ♦inner man'
ceired their arms, sabres, carbines and pistols, ty should look, for
every doMar expended Is of the soldiers."
(Colt's revolvers,) and have already been de- taken from their pockets.
A special dispatch to the New York TWtailed for active ssrr'oe In the field.
The
foregoing statement of facta and fig- bono says:
l>ut Cot Right has returned to his regiTbe storm bad prevented active operations
Col. Alien has been ores is presented to the people of Tork Counme nt in the remilar army.
mud was knee deep
dangerously sfck in New Vork, but la reeover- ty, for no other purpose than to ahow them for several days. Tbeunder the
what the records of Uw Court and the books every where, except
pines. Ons*
lug.—Bat for Conritr.
At the

g$t

Bat.

1

pled

on

Friday morning by Oeo. Mitchell,

without much reeiatance.

Two

hundred

prieooerc were take*. ffteen loeoaeeti««e,and
a large amount of
rolling atock. IlanterUle
is eituated on tbe

Memphis

and Charleston

Railroad, 110 miles eooth of Naahtille, and

100 nilee eaat of Corinth. This railonly line from the Atlantic coaat
to tbeMiaeiaeippi, eouth of the Ohio mrr.—
So long aa it la held by tbe Federal
orer

road i* tbe

troop,

railroad communication between tbe eaetcrn
and weatcm wing of tbe rebel
amy is cot
off.

•■rre*4#r •( Twt Cralf,
Tbe Richmond
that
papereeontaiaimport
Fort Craig, in New
Mexico, baa oeen aurrendered to the rebele by itseoamander, Col.
CanbT.
Col. Canby proposed thai himaelt and
command be permitted to depart on coodition
that they pledge themeelvrs not to aerre during tbe war, but the rebel Gen. Sibley i Misted on an unconditional snrreoder.
Fr*a Pltufewrg.

St. Locu, April 15.
Sereraljgentlemen connected with the army

PitUlHirg havo arrived hen, including
Capt. Iigon, of Gen. Grant'a ataff,beam of

nt

Gen. Grant'* official report of the battle.—
They left the army on Friday night.
den. Halleck arrived at Pittaourg oa Friday. and immediately araumed command.
Gen. Grant'* official report rati ma tea our

loaa at 1500 killed and 3500 wounded. The
Iom of the enemy in killed ia greater than
Their dead wen left on tUe leld. An
our*.
estimate of tbeir wounded eanaot be made,
aa many murt bar* been Mat to Curioth and
other placca.
The Iom in oar artillery force waa grr*t,
mnny of the niece* being diaaMed by shot,
noine toeing all their honea and many men.
Not lew than 200 how* were killed.
The rebel army haaita head-quarter* at tho
foot of Pea Ridge, extending two mile* from
the
following:
preaa give
Corinth. The advanced Federal force* are
Camp Bunas Yorstown, April 13.
mile* from Pitfaborg, leaving only two
eight
VolunY.
On Fridaj, while the 12th N,
A tatmilra between the opposing armies.
waaon
teers, in command of Major lUrnuro,
tle nay be fought at any moment. Our army
worka
near
of
the
in front

enemy'*

duty

ia

Yonc riTcr, a regiment of relwla cume out
Irom under cover and advanced in line of
battle. The Major rallied anout 300 ol hi*
men to reccivo them at muaket range, who

BEAUREGARD'S AMY ALMOST HEHER I*.

poured in a deadlj fire of minie balls, when
the rebel* retired, leaving their dead and
woundod, which thej afterward* removed in
ambulance*.
Later in tho daj the rebola advanced in
conaidcrahle force from another point, driving in our entire picket*, and burning a
dwelling uaed hv tho federal troop. During
both tlieae ftkirmishca wo had throo men
■lightly wounded.
TheVi9th and G3d Pcnn. regiment* had a
briak akirmiah with the enemy on Friday, in
which we had two men killed and 4 wounded.
J
A balloon wan

sent

up

irom uiortuct mm

Thoro

are no

Pirnvrao Laxdiim, April 14.
A fore* of 4000 men, on five tranaporta, left
here on Saturday night, accompanied by the
gunboata Tyler and Lexington, and proceed*)
the Tennesaee river to a point near EaatiMirt,
m., landed, and proceeding to Dear Crrek
bridge, destroyed the two brtdtra oa th* Mobil*
and Ohio railroad. A km of ISO rebel rivalry were there who, after havlag four killed,
retreated.
The expedition returned Sunday night with,
out loaing a man. This eata off all communication of the main rebel body at Corinth with
Alabama and th* rest of rebeldom, except New
Orleana.
A flag of trace arrived at the oatpoata ye*,
tenlay with a eon of Gov. Johaaon, of Kenlucky, aakiag for hia father.

a

thin moraine for the first time.
I
The weather still continuct pleasant,much
tho
roads.
improving
Tho stern-wheel steamboat Wiswtuckon.of
Philadelphia, while entering a crock yesterda j, was fired at by the rebels water battery
one shot passing rerj closo to her cabin.
There wns no firing of artillery yesterday,
by either army.
The anuy is busily occupied In pushing
forward necessary preparations for an ad-

Tan ce.

ready for th« encounter.

ANOTHER

GREAT UNION VICTORY.
liVCOXDITIO.YlL Sl'RBLVDER

sutlers here. Tho Quarter-

departments aro rapidly perfecting their arrangements to keep tho
for the
army supplied with everything needed

by

mont that all tho

Frodcricksburg,
town.

enemy's forces have left
for Richmond and York-

15.
clock, a
scction of artillery wus justed within half a
mile of tho robel works near the river, sunby sufficient infantry to prevent their
ing captured. Fifteen shots were fired into the rebel earthworks beforo they were able
to bring their guns to hear, when our men
withdrew without suffering any damage.
BcroRK Yorktowm,

Yesterday morning,

about 2

April
o

Krtcd

A fine view was yestorday obtained of the
of tho rebels both at Yorktown and
louceater, from Fairchild'a house, at the

BMition

mouth of Woriuleth'a creek. Twenty-four
guna wero seen in the water battery at Yorktown and nine at Gloucester. Kveryono ap-

OF

—

FORT PULASKI.

master and Subsistence

comfort of the troops.
The rebel army lias fwen rolnforced
large numbers of troo|« Irom Richmond,
Norfolk and the line nl tho Itappahannock,
increasing their numbers, it is said to nearly
We have tho author qulto 100,000 men,
ority of "an intelligent negro," for tho stato-

—

HALTiMOir, April 13.
The ffarannah JlrpnMlcan of the 12th announce* Ike unconditional aurrender of Fort
Pulaaki on the 11th inat.
Corporal Law of Ike Pulaxki Ouarda, who
left Port Thunderbolt after 111* Pulaaki'a 1*k
vaa hauled down, bringa inteUiceace of tha
event. The tarrender vaa aacaaditfoaal. 8cten large brrachea were made in the aouth wall
hjr (he Federal battery of light Parrott guna at
Klng'a Landing All the barbette gone on that
aid* were dismounted; nleo three eaaematee,
leaving only oae gun bearing on that point.
Three balla entered the magaune.andaclran
breach waa made In it. The conical >.*11. of tha
Parrott gnna went clear through the walla at
nearly every ire.
Col. Olmatead telegraphed or the previoua
evening (hat ao haman belag coaldatand upon
the ramparta a aingle moaient, aad that tbouaanda of large ahella had exploded within tha
fort.
The Republican gtvea no partlealaraaa to tha
number of men and cfficera In the A»rt at tha
time of Ita surrender, but aaya none were killed
but four wounded.
Proclamation by the President.

peared to tw as busy as though tho coming
struggle depended upon his individual exer- Thanksgiving for Victoria* Prayer* for
the Restoration of Psao* and Union.
—

tions.

The flotilla

was

yesterday

afternoon en-

gaged iu shelling out a body of rebels who
Washington, April 10, 1862.
were occupied in constructing a shore bat(At Pmidtntof (At Un itid Statu of AmtrBy
Prorlamatin.
tery about four miles below (Houcester. The
result of the firing was not known.
It baa pleased the Almighty God to vouchaafe

Tkf Mrrrlnnr Ml A|>la,

signal

vietoriea to the land and naval

engaged in eupprssaing an internal reMerrimac, Jamestown bellion, and at the aame time to avert from

On the 11th, tho
and York town, and several

forces

gunlwats

and

between Newport News and
Sewell's Point. The only damage dono us is
tho capture of throe sitmlls vessels, one empoud one loaded, it ia said, w^h coal.

tug*, appeared
ty

onr

conntry the

danger*

of

foreign

interven-

It ia therefore recomtion and. invasion.
mended to the people of the United State*
that, at their neit weekly assemblages in
their accustomed plaeee of public worship,
which shall occur after the notice of lhi«
ahall have been received, they
especially acknowledge and render thanks to
our Heavenly Father for three inestimable

proclamation

Freat Wrairra Virginia.

April 13.
To Ifon. E. M. Stanton, Sccrtrary of War:
bleasinga; that they then and there implore
A diapatch juat received from Gen. Milfojr spiritual consolations in behalf of all thoeo
at Monterey, under date of yesterday, atate who have boen hrAught into affliction by the
WliiKLiNG, Va.,

follewa:
"The rebels, about 1000 strong, with carairy compnnice and 2 piecee of artillery, attacked my picket* this morning about 10 o'clock, apd drove them nome two miles. I
sent out reinforcements under command of
Major Wehater. The skirmishing waa brisk
lor a abort time, but the rebela were put to
flight with considerable loaa. The loaa on
our aide were three men of the 75th Ohio
regiment badly wounded. Our men behared
J. C. Frdiont,
nobly.
Major General commanding.
oa

cnsualtiea ond calamities of sedition ana dvil
war ,* and that they may speedily result in
the restoration of peace, harmony and unity
throughout our borders, and hasten the establishment of fraternal relations among all

the countries of ths earth.
In witness whereof I have hemintoact my
hand and caused the asal of tbs (J. States to
he fixed.
Don* at the eity or naenmgton, mi*, ine
in the year of oar Lord
10th day of

April,

ono thonmnd eight hundred and siity-two,
and of the Independence of the United
State* the 80tb.
Anulii Lwcour.
Br the Pmeident.
Operallaaa Agalnal F«rl Mini,
W. II. Sswjbd, See'y of State.
Our (oriea under command of Gen. Parke

haro boen

rapidly pushing

forward

aiega

traina, and making complete theirdeaigns toward a reduction of Fort Macon. Heavy
ordnance could not be rapidly transported to
Carolina City, on account of the want of
tho proper mains of railroad transportation.
Platform aura have Iwen drawn down by horwere all at
ses. and the guns and mortare
tbeir destination several daya since. There
is alao several excellent piecea of cannoa, inwhich
cluding some 30-nound Parrott guna,and
itill
it ia thought, will do effective work,
l« out of range of the fort'a heat ordnance.
If this is found to prove true, the reduction
of tho fort will be a comparatively easy un>
It ia the grncral belief that Col.
dertaking. commands
the fort, will not bold
White woo
out any length of time, but atill it ia notimhold our furore at bay
possible that lie may
lie has not
lor a weak or even a fortnight,
ball sufficient men to garrison the fort, and
a constant offensive operation on the part of

ItlniekMil.

The Oath Sentinel refen to the aahject of
retrenchment in State expenditure* by aaying
that conaiderable wot aaid by gome men hers
of the Lfgirlaturv, at iU recent armion, io
reference to retrenchment in Stat* espen***,
aa though tboee expeneee were enormous, and
the people groaning under the burden* thue
cauaed. Such, however, ie not the fact, and
the Legislature were prubabJj cootinced of
thie, aa tbej were not disponed to Uk* any
direct action on the eubjeet. On thie point

the Bridgton Reporter baa the
and true remark*:

following ju*»

morn
l*robnbly no government waa em Stat*
frugally administered than that of theit*
attacking party must, sooner or later, of
exMame, during the whole period of
proatrate the rebels by fatigue alone.
The aalariea of it* o#cial* are al
istence.
the lowest point thi* aide of nothing. There
who

tbo

HaaMllls, AIsIssm, Takea.
i* no man eatablkbed in a good boNnem
in
a
puajtion
Tho Secretary of war baa received infor- will not be a loaar by accepting wwlib
— Id
Mow
mation that Iluntaville, Alabama, was ocoo- the State Government.

enb« produced in a month by a generous
than
couragement of business enterprise,
of retrenchment
oould bs mtmJ hv t<"« years
of oar parsimonious public expenditure*.—.
in it almost
The State is wealthy, oik] has
ai«t alt, Mrs Mary A..
'■
5f«*k P»r»uiua.jj,
inexhaustible reeourcee of future praeperity.
»K*i W
of ecarlet ferer and
to
the
alt.,
incid*«t
W
pres- •K
The increase of taxation
.*!**
"*
a
»«Di of Jeremiah
ent condition of things, need not deprive
u!i
*
*•"*
a**<1
aotlre
ilV,I r»>l»
OuwllM>urn. Tbey wera lovely,
single individual of the cowlurtsor evm lux- »»i
death ca>U a deep kIlh.ui
'««>•, »n.| their Mil/ fear*
uries to which he tuu been accustomed.
left. hat mourning >.»

the huuie they
thai tbelr •uOkrima are
renU bar* lb* ewmfbrt
^1.1
reel la the a ran ,.f |||m w|,u
pa»t, aii-l the/
unto iu<\" Jto
Colue
to
■•fcuffvr little rhiUlrea
wife of John Wadmt^
In l*ar«>arf«ld. Mre Mary,
a*ed <c y,,r«.
»o«l. latr of ftrwtnefleM,
K *ir.
Mm. Kllia ^
In K en ne hank port, loth ln«t,

oeer

Yerktowa.

York town. a port of entry, capital of
York county. Va., is situated on the ri|^ht of Ihlaj IVkliu. K«|.
bank of York met* 11 raHes from its mouth,
and 70 miles east by southeast from Richmond. It «u settled in 170^. «ml «u ooce Dissolution of
heretofore eiUtla( between
flourishing. The shipping of the district,
the »un«erlher« under the Brm of ClunwK'K A
Jane 30, 1854, amounted to an aggtwge*® of
I* tbl* day ditolred l>y mutual
Ihle
Is
York,
elty,
emall
5911 ton* enrolled and licensed, and
coaaeaU All p*r*rn* indebted to the lata Inn »n

TIIKConartnerihlp

Copartnership.

in the coast trade.
l<articularly requeued to make Immediate paybefore the commencement of the rebellion ment at tha old place.
Oaoaea W.Chadwici,
between
of
York town wasaquiet little village
Kka.icis Yuan.
20 and 30 houses, half of them uninhabited,
3wl7
Blddefbrd, April If, l*tt.

ployed

tenementsdestroyed during

Willi the ruineof

Cornwallia' siege visible every where. The
American breastworks wore nearly oblitera-

ted, while the

more

FR^JSTCIS YORK

permanent intrenchmenta

of the British were still comparatively perThe outworks which the latter were
fect.
night of the
compelled to evacuate onliethe
on the western
2*Jth of September, 1781,
outskirts of the town, and are probably still
in a good state of preservation.
Tber* were strong poMiiona, anu wwir
abandonment must have left the portion ol

Will continue to

AT KIN O' 8

CORN AND

town

exposed

oi l

sUad,

CORNER,

Ol44rf»r4,

in which they were situated in a
condition, and the American
officers, when they took possession of them,
expressed much surprise at their bring volunThe moat eastern of the
tun It given up.
redoubts stormed bv the allied forces on the
15th of October, 1781, being near the river,
the

very

keep at the

Also,

»

general

and full assortment of

nearly been washed away ; that taken
the French portion of the army may still
be traced.
The capture of these redoubt*
rendered the destruction or the surrender ol
which will HmIiI •! the LOWEST Market Price.
the Britiah force* inevitable, and on the 17th
(■rut*'fill for the liberal patmna £■* of hi* Irlends
Cornwallia solicited a truce and agreed to
and patrons In the pa»t, Mr. York would respectsolicit ft continuance of the Hint.
Hie main works, situated on the eastern fully
ITtf
Riddeford, April 17, l*U.
excellent
were
in
of
the
town,
keeping
edge
in 1854, ami must hare been formidable when
bristling with cannon and occupied by soldiers.
The embankment was too broad to
be be perforated by cannon shot, and too
an asmiilant.—»
st«ep to lie easily scaled
The field where the formalities of the surren- To the Hon. County Commisaionors
der occurred ie a respectable inclosure ol
of the Count7 of York:
some hundmi acres, and it wo* about the
mxlertlsrie^l. Inhabitants of Ut« town of K1
It joina the town on the
same in 1781.
lot. In mm! oounty, respectfully repreeent that
south.
the alterations DMe ftnd located In the county
beginning near the CongregnThe rerr spot where Gen. O'Hara ie said rnftd In Mid town,
tlooftl meeting hou*e in Mid Kllot.ami ending near
to hare delivered up hia sword, and apoto- the dwelling hou«eof Alvah Kemlok, on the petiot Stephen Jenkin* and others, are not of putigi*<d for the absevue of Cornwallia, U now tion
lt* coaeenleneo and necessity, »nd If hpened and
marked by two poplar treea, which were niftd*.
will »ubj*ct Mid oounty and toan to treat
expense, with n<> benefit U> the nubile.
planted in commemoration of the event.— and needle«»
flwy therefore humbly prar that your Honor*
The field itself ie nearly a plain, and ia addue mea«ur«* and dlMontlnua a»ld locftUke
will
mirably ndsptfd to the purposes of drill and tlooa and Alteration*.
on which
KM AS REMICK and lit other*.
parade. From the top of theiahill
an excellent
the town ia situated there
Eliot, March M, 1862.
view extending into the Chesapeake Bay .and
reoching almost to the Virginia capes.—
State of Maine.
Yorktnwn formerly enjoyed quite a valuable
YORK, taWest Indian trade.
il • Comrl»/ Count y CtaaiuMnrri, bejun mi ktU
The great natural capabilities of the
at Aifrti, f»r eni nilkin It* County of York, en
as a basis for military operations, early atMe ooto»4 T»t»4af of Ap'it, J. D. IH&I
tracted the attention of Jeff. Davis, and
there can bs no doubt that the intrenchmenU
thefbrcgalng petition, It I* eon»ldered by the
ttiat the petitioner* are reiponconstructed bj the British in 1781 have been *IMeComoilnloner*
and that they ought to he heard touching the
ormaterially strengthened since the rebellion. matter »et lorth In their petition, ami therefore
When Yorktuwn falls the fate of the penin- der. That the petitioner* give notice to all pereon*
that the County t'oinInterested,
ami
ror|M>rali»n*
to
Richmond
sular is sealed, and the route
Bliaioner* will meet at the Academy In K>lot, In
■aid county of Yurk, on Tuesday the :rth day of
opsned —N. Y. WWW.
May. A. 1> I ■*>!, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
when they will proceed to view the route *ct forth
In IfM petition, and Immediately after *uch view,
XT The whole number of troop* at Au- at
*oine convenlent piace In the vicinity, will give
baid
was a hearing to the pftrtlee and their witnesses
gusta between December and March,
notice to be by causing evple* of *ald petition and
Dr. Buxton's
has

Choice Family Groceries,

by

capitulate.

Sclirts, §r.

by

TIIK

place

ON

report.—
5,953, according to
Of these but 48 died. There were left io
hospital April 1st, 135 sick soldiers—most ol
Dr. Buxton
them convaleecent, however.
to clusa the hospital in a few mouths.

thi* order of notice thereon, to t>e served upon the
Town Clerk ot tiltot, In **td county of York, »nd
al*o by posting up eoplee ol the wne la three puttlie place* la cftld town, and publishing the Mine
three week* *uooe*sively in the I'nlon and Journal,
ft uew*u«per printed In Blddefbrd, In Mid county
of York, the ttrrt of Mid publication*, and each of
the other notice* to he at least thirty dfty* before
the time of Mid meeting, that all person* may then
and there be preeent and shew eauie, If any they
the prayer of said petition ahould not be
have,

bo|«s

why
granted.

^pctial Jloticcs.

Copy

3wl7

C. 0. LORD, Clbrk.
petition and order of Court thereon.
C. M. LORD, I'lih
Attest:
Attest
of the

.Wwrrrll** Rcutly Relirt,

To the lion. County Commissioners
for tho County of York:
laflamatkoa. wh u Rh«ain, Kryslpalaa, Mr*
fllllF undersigned reapectfUlly rfprfiit that the
K.«. n.m., s,.r» In* amI DIPTHKRIA.
I public highway from the lioaae ofJainea WarI'Imn read the fullo*ii|i
ren, In Wall*, paaalng the houses of Hummer lllalah*
that
of
My*
Haa<ler»'0;
Aaniata.
A
"tell. A. I> J"> • ami others, In tlie house ol Sew* II
IU*.
8. Joya, In South Berwick, than to tha and of Jo.
epraineU hi« tnkli mm laa w t«*lr* yeat*
an-1 w»at«i thain ami T llnnaoom'a private way, la narrow,
m<4l»a*
of
IU
eome
l<«t
wh
he
»h
by
Ra- crooked. Indirect ami Inconvenient Wherefore,
an, aa>l lee* tkaa a hoUla of Morrelft Itoatly
to
ti«r lia* mloml It to IU former mm aatl itrvu^th. your petitioner* re<|ue*t your Honorable Board
view the premise*. and widen, straighten, or new
Aasucta, HM.
local* Mid rand, or tank* each alteration* nod iu»PatK.
aad
C,
Blddtfljrd,
Hn|<| at Dr. 8tereu»\
m *hall apucar to your Honor* neoe*2w|J proveraenta
trn'-.
snry, and alao to lay out a new road front *ald road,
Which U

Mr*

to

glr* nlM

to «4m«

of Pain anil

private

commeiKin^ at the end of J. Ilnnacont's
and Ivory
way, between land* of Jamea Warren
Joy* to John Uray'* land, then northerly through
to tlie
(iiMxlwIn'*
I".
land*,
and
l",
••ml liray's laml
r-*d leading from Parker's Spring, ao called, to So.
Berwlek Junction, and alao to widen and *lraijt>iten
aald road to aald No. Ilarwlck Junction, a*your
lliHKir* way think heat.
And. aa In duty bound will ever pray.
JOHN URAY and W others.

ll«T« you a»e4 IV. OlflbrTj llomnxijvatMe OuraHat—
Iitm' Try It for any «ti.«ea** n»m»«i in th*
me*1 tame. An aaaurt
yna will aot aae any other
inrnt <4 theearatlre* kept hy W. C. l)yer. HM'leN
llurr A
f<T<l. Me., H. H Mitchell. Nafo. Me-M
whole(>. wholeeala, Ihwton, Mae* .W. T. Philip*
eale, Portland
New
William
HV.
Philip I**. Proprietor, 138
York, who will aaad you a manaal free. He* that
boa.
eenU
H
per
•arh box haa hi* name—Pric*
I Wit

South

Berwick, Oct. let,IMI.
Stutr

DR. IOISE. OF POKTinD,

TURK,

of .Minor,

m

Wall knowu far bla nmnoAil IrwtaMiit <U Pnan<l all ill*. I Jl a Caarl a/ Ceaafjr C»mmmi»*trt, ktfun mn/i k*U
anmf/>«■, Cmlarri, .4 •/*«■*, Mr+nrktlu.
•+~r* >■/ Uw r*raa*a<U /.«»»• h>' Medical lahala
mud arilAia Ike C'enatjr •/ fert, aa
at
nu. |
lion. with a *lww to Ike ac«-..nnn<«latlon «.r bla
bliu
lt< from U
«/ Jfril A. D. IWi
tnvrou* palivuta aixl other* Uaairuu* to c<>n*ult
la 8ae«, liliMrJhnL ami thaMirr<>tu»Iliig towaa, will 1
it I* considered by the
the foregoing
iru
»>i
tha
liultlrfnH.
ItblitrAiH
llouaa,
at
ha
til*
CuaiUKsioaer* that the petitioner* are responuntil further nu4x-«
be heard touching the
to
that
fimf la aach month hcreartar
oUKbt
se and
they
If •t»rai> on rn<la>. l»r. M. will ba at UhMaftwU matter aet forth In their
petition, ami therefore orUia Mil <U;. Nat unlay. If plcaaant
notice to all peraona
the
give
That
der,
petitioner*
ll« al*ut/a*l«allCria*lcc»rnplainU Kor M/a//mf and
that the County Comcorporation* Interested.School
wtw• f '*• ITh»»," awl "L*»r»rr»«<" ba baa a
llo iae In School
will meet at the
wlMlooer*
M>. 1U-MI
«'.i. raaadjr.
Putrid No. 7, In South llerwlek. In aald county of
I>.
York, on Tueadav the tenth day of June, A.will
I*i, at tea •'dock la the lorenoon. whan Uiey
Prlw I'mlrf>
forth In the petition,
pr iceed to view the route ael
and Immediately afUr auch view.at aome eoavenLat Chlaflalna Iwwt ■>» tlewOa of war,
to the
lent place In the vicinity, will aire a bearing
Aatl UlDilNli tuaa thair iw««l guitar,
notice to be by
A anUff llafM ia> hurt It IIlaparttee aad their wltneaaea S.<tdami
thla order of
IMla.
waUiioM
nt
aald
of
Uaaatta'a
petlltoa
eaaaing eopiea
ta prakaa
notice IKerenn. tn he aerved upon the Town Cterka
of
'•( Helta ami Mouth Berwick, In «ald county
Thair aura* ara found la «»»rr land
aarvl.
Afric'a
and
York, and alao by posting ui> copies of the aame
'MM Rwaaia'a aaow
IIL
in three pabllc plaeas In eaca ol aald towns, and
Thair wvadrvaa work* tlia |M|nr<
In
l*roducad bjr llaaau a'* aateltiaaa flU.
pabl'ahlugthe aame three weeka successively In
the Valon and Journal, a newspaper |>rlnted
ftrat of aald
the
of
York,
doaht
in
said
connt.v
do
wot
Biddefnrd,
Poaa dlaaaaa alllct paat
at
(earth It oat.
uuhltcatlooa. aad each of the other notice* to be
Tli la charm I ag <«><u pound will
lead thirty day* beloie tbe 11 mo of aald meeting,
Ami health a gala yaar tyUrm III,
be
there
aad
then
present
that all peraona may
to IIkumk a'a fill.
If paw fly aI
and »hew ,*auN. If any they have, whv the prayer
ol *aid petittoa ahvuld not be granted.
aa/b Ih* all—h«4hoId and yoaag—
Thajr'ra
C. 0. LORD. Cliu.
Atteat
Thair pralaaa are ow arary U«(na
Ihanaaw <1 laanard—no longer kills.
of the petition and order of t'ourt thereon.
Copy
Pilli.
a*a
llutaa
with
blaaawl
Ulna* wa at*
C. D. LORD. Cluk.
Atteit
I ierman and French
Pat ap with Kngl lah. Sj«an i»b.
rawfatf.
bn*.
Xapar
aaala
to
par
Prtaw
i1lT*vli««a
1/rlJ
Baa adrartiaauietit oa third pa**.

petition,

ON

|

—

Freedom Notice.

The Confruioas fc Expcnrarc tt

in

IirillU.

PubUahad for tB« Uaneflt

who
ao«l u I w»n»m* aari t rautma to ;t)M| urn
aalfcr rr<4M .\«n<xu Daintily, rrraialurc IVmv,
Ac I miw>I) In* at thr Mm* Um» Ilia mmik of JU-lf.
ha* nr*| hlnuatr aflar balng
CWfc By •••
tmanalllon
Uir««(k

|Mtt»STM4*i|»M.
I*'"*' ®J

matiL* > up ilk
ttJTIIjlHIKL Miir.llk.

I the nk«tlb«r. Un Ihli «t]r Iltri njr Ion. Cr>
I ru« R. Klmt«U. hi* IImo to Ml an.I trulp for
hlmwir. and 1 (ball claim ium or bl* earning* nor
ol hl» aoo trading after Ihli date,
pay any tiahl*
war without lay oon«(• he tluall aot cuter tU
JOHN KIM HALL.
Mat

I.»

puaWpakl feiitrv*»«*l

W ha>l of the aatiiur
Ck«.. m>ir<>nl. Klip

IjrrO

n,

i>.

{Oenrr* ni«kr»>rtl.
> Ueorge W. Nhaplejr.
April I», IMX

3wl7*

Carpenter#, •Mend!
Mhaarlbart will reaalra

era led

prupoaal* at

aalil Monday the
the Alfred Baak, ta AIfrad
Tlir
the baildlng of
21*t la*t, at liatloek at aoon, fur

two
NcIhhiI lloaee, <0 by t" ftet on tba rrnaad.
he located la tba Til*turle* bltft. amltrg My la, to
all lha
foraltb
to
I*
contractor
The
lage of Alfred.
laatertali ahare tba foaa<lalloa, fl>r tba a«<apla>
A Working plan, with
tlou ol tha work
Infurtaa
<~alioaa,eaui ba fuand at tha Dank, where
Ion will ba glean by tba cbairt
ei
lion
aad
buth
uf
K.
Joaa.
Aim
plana
f <aJ—U. Mini ken. to Mla»
Ka>i.
'aaa, Jane* n Melntire,
all
Mr. KU«la L I Tba I'uatmUtea reearra tba right to reject
la Imo III* IjuL. by tha »■«.
Ktobanlarn. aftUr. prwpuaat* If eiaaarire.
Plka. of Mt, la Mlai Laara A.
JAMBS 0. MctKTIRR.}
tfUh. Ma,
Mr.
IIKNJ. J. IIBRRICK.
In too. Vth lo«t.. bjr K. R. Wljri», Eaq.. hit
M!m J alia A.
aoJ
natiiam r. broobr, Com.
ol
tfcU
city.
tan
L
jr.
1mm*
PAIL WKItllRR, J a.,
and
T. a N Folaoai
OLIVER NLTTKR.
,
la Kaaaabank. Mr. Irrla
M. II.
|«|7
Alfred. April II, |*a,
Mia* Kill* Kd|«flr. both uf Hayavad.
KUtr William
Uftartfc BarwtaV IIIk la*.. by "*---w
BrackCanla
U Hat, Mr. HUIbu UapUlawl MIm
at ihu Ofic*.
Qf*
aU.

,arnagcs.

a

(pecll*

WcdJiug

» Court of Probate held it Alfred, vltbln
and for the county of Vork.on the flnt Tue*<lay In
April, In the ytmt of <mr Lord eighteen hunTo Business idcn and Others dred
*011 sixty-two, by the lion. E. E. Bourne,
Judge ol Mid Court:
the
AN
petition of EDMUND WARREN.a eredunderdgned hare formed ft eo-pftrtner»hlp
of
fpllK
I for the purpoee of eataldlahing In Waahlngton yJ I tor of the estate of JOHN BUiTKKK l»te
Kennebank, In enld county, deceaaed, praying
a general agencr lor Information to bualneae men
deceased
Mid
estaM
of
that
administration
of
the
•nd others, ud Lout lu nwlt llw patronage of ftll
be
to him or to *ooe other luiUble
by ftttendlng to all b«ain*M Intruite I to them, may ■granted
pereon
■MNf and honorably. Thedetlrn ofthla agency
Ordtrtd, Tliat the petitioner elW the widow and
i* to
glee practloal and n»eful Information to ftll neit
of kin to take administration and rlre notlee
who iTealre It
.If you want to know the beat eaUblUhment to thereof to the heir* of mM deceased and to all per.
In Mid eatatn, bv cauaing a oopy ol
Interetted
sous
buy your good*—
If you want to know which la the b««t Patent this order to be published In the Uni»* 4r Jtumal,
In Mid oounty, three week*
In
Rlddcford,
printed
Agency—
If you wftot to know where ft reglmtnt if Ita- suocesslrely, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to be held at Bladeford In Mid county, en the
tloned, In which you h»re • friend—
In
In ahort. If rou want any Information concerning flrrt Tueeday In May neit, at ten oftheeloek
eanM If any they bare,
anythlnic, remit thirty oeata—In ellrer or rtampe— tbe forenoon, andofahew
Mid petition sboald not be
to the uuderalgncd, stating what Information you why the prayer
with, ami you will be an«wered promptly and to granted.
At teat, (leorge II. Knowlton, Remitter,
your eatlafketloa.
Merchant*—aend In your card* and circular* If A true oopy, Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
you want to eell your rum]*—and remit one dollar
for ftdvertiilnic. You will find it the beat medium At ft Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
of adrertlaing In the C. 8.
and for the County of York, on the flrvt Tueeday
All communication* ftddreeeed—
In April, In the yMrol our Lord eighteen hun«
KKYUOl'R * ItftMOLFR,
dred and slity-two, by the lion, E. E. Bourne,
Washington, D. C
Judge of Mid Court
Will re eel re prompt fttUntloo.
of WILfillARLKS O. lU'RLEIOII, (luardlan
\> UAM T. Lt.vo.Y7", of Blddeford, In Mid counI
I. T. Semvt'ft,
a
nun
baring
proMnted
mentis,
9*17
ty,
compos
person
Va* A. DbWolpb. )
his Oral account ol guardianship uf hit Mid ward

GENERAL AOENCY.

printed

At

for allowance

For Sale.

OrUtrti, That the Mid AocounUnt give notice
of this
A Second hftnd Cbftiae »nd Hecond han l Wftgon to all permins interested, by causing acopy
to be published In the llntnn tr Jturnnt.
order
Offloe.
ftt
thia
r>r aale cht-ftp.
Knqulre
Mid
In
oounty,three week*
Bhldrfordjn
printed
I8tf
Ill Ideford, April 9, 1662.
successively, that they may apitear at a Probate
Court to be held at Klddeford, in Mid couuty, on
the Drat Tuesday In May next, at ten of the
clock in the forenoon, and shewcauae If any they
bare, why the Mint should not lie allowed.
Attest Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy, Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, RegUter.

FLOUR, Jjrobatc |lotices.

Wholesale and Retail.

jprobatt

Sotirts.

At a l'»urt of Probate held at Alfre<1. within
•n.l for the county of York, on the lint Ta<-«lay
hunIn April. In the year of our Lord
dred and »ixty-tw<>, hy the Hon. B. K. llourue.
Judgvofmld Courti
8II0REV. named Execntrlx In a certain
the la*t will and
instrument, purporting to
testament of SOLO Mfl.V SHOKEY, lato of Eliot,
In Mid county, deoeaaed, baring presented the
mm« fur probata:
Ordrrtd, That the wild Executrix elre notice to
all (teroon* interested, by Musing a copy of tliiiorthree week* successively In the
der to t>e
Union 4- Journal, printed at Illddeford In Mid County. that ther may ap|>ear at a Probate Court to b«
held at Illddeford. In wild County, on the first Tue»davln May neit.at tenoftha elook In the fbrenoon,
•ml iihaw mum. If any they hare, why the wild
Instrument should not be proved, approvad and allowed as the last will aud testament of the Mid
deceased.
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy, Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.

eighteen

MAltY

published

At a Court of Probate held at Rlddefbrd, within and
lor the County of Vork, on the flrit Tueedar In
April. In the Year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-two, by the lion. K. K. llourue,
Judge of Mid Court.
In a certain
"VANCY 11AYES, named Executrix
i\ instrument, puri<ortln'i to be the last will and
testament of IKA HAYES, late of Parsonsfleld, in
Mid county, deceated, having presented the ume
for probata:
Onitrtd, Tint the raid Executrix {Ira notlea
to all perrons Interested, by causing a eopy of this
in the Union k Journal, print
order to lie
ed In nidilerord. In Mid county, three weeks suethat
they may appear at a ProbateCourt
ccislvely.
to ha held at York, in Mid county, on the flret
June
In
next, at ten of the eloek In
Tuesday
the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they hare,
apwhy the Mid Instrument should not hs
proved, and allowed ai the la*t will and testament
of tha said dec cased.
Attest. Ueorga II. Knowlton, Re glster.
Atruaeopy. Attest, lleorge II. Knowlton, Register.

puhllshed

a Court or Probata hald at Alfred, within
and fur the County of York, on the flrst Tuesday In
April, In the year of our Lortl eighteen hun.
drvd and sl*ty-tw<>, by the Hon. K. K. Itourne,
Judge of Mlit Court
the petition of JRSSK TOWN. Interested In
the estate »f MAHY T. l.KACH, late of Kennt*
l>unk. In mIiI county, <li<oea«ed, iiraying tliat

At

ON

may
administration of the estate ol said
tie icrautwl to William K. Moody, of Kenuebunk-

port:

Ordmd, That the petitioner cite the widow and
neit ol kin to take administration, and itlve n»>
tlee thereof to the heirs of Mid deceased nud to all
persons Interested In said ef late, by causing a oopy
ol thin order to be published In the Union >■ «</ Jo nr.
nnl. printed at lllddcfbrd, In *ald county. three
week* successively. that they uiav appear at a
Probata Court to he holden ut niddeforil, In Mid
county, on the flrst Tuesday In May next, at ten
of the cloek In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any
they hare, why the prayer of Mid petition should
not be granted.

ON

Orrfrr rrfjThat the petitioner give notice thereof to
all person* interested In *ald estate. I>y causing a
copy of thi* order to '>• published three *•««
i\, l\ |u the .Vaiea t( J»ur*a/, printed at
lliddeford, In Mid oounty, that they may appear
at a Probate Court to lie held at lliddeford. In *ald
oounty, on the llrit Tuesday in May next, at
ten of the clock In the forenoon, and tfiew oau*e,
if anv they have, why the prayer of Mid petition
within
•hould not be granted.

proved,

At a Court of Probate held »t Alfred,
and for the county of York, on the Hr*t Tuesday
In April, In the year of our Lord eighteen liun.
dred »n<l slity-two, hy the lion. K. K. Bourne,
Judge of Mid Court:
TOSKPII PKARDORX, Administrator of the et•I tale of Joseph Dearborn, late of lliddeford. In
Mid eounty. deceased, having presented his flrst
account of ft<luilnl(trfttion of the eiUU of Mid docwwl fur allowance
Or4tr*4. That the Mid administrator five notice
to «ll persons Interested hy causing ft copy
week*
order to. be published three
of this
In the Union nnJ Journal, printed ftt
successively
r.
l< r r.i, iii Mid county, that they may appearat
a
Probate Court to be held at lliddeford. In mW1
County.on the flrst Tuesday In Mav next, at ten of
the cloak In the forenoon and shew cause, If anr
they hare, why the same should not be allowed.
1

Attest, George II.
A true c<>p> .Attest, Ueorge II.

Knowlton, Register.
Knowlton. Register.

At a Court of Probate hold at Alfred, withlu and for the County of York, on the flrst Tuei
day In April, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-two, hy tho lion. K. K. liourue.
Judge of Mid Court
S1LARI8SA CARLL, widow of H AT It A .Y f P L
CAkl.L, late of Materborough. in Mid eounty,
deceased, baringpresented her petition for allowMM* out of the purxoual estate of said deceased
Ordtrti, That the Mid petitioner giro notleo
to all persons Interested hy caualng a copy of this
order to be published In the Cnion A JonrntU.
MMn In lllddefbrd, In Mid county, three week*
successively, that their mar apiiear at a Probate
Court to he held at llldderord, in Mid county, on
the flrst Tuesday In May neit, !»t ten of the clock
In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they karo,
why the Mine should not be allowed.

Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register,
AJt rue copy. Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, lleglster.

Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register.
Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.

A true copy, Attest,

At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
and fortheeountyof York, on the flrit Tuesday
In April, in the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-two,by the Hon. K. K. bourne,
Judge of Mid Court
T03IAII 0. VVIIITK. Kxerutor of the will or OLtl II'E COLCORU, late of Partontfleld, In Mid
county, deceased, having presented hi* first account of administration of the ettate of Mid deceased for allowance:
That the Mid Executor give notice
Ordered,
to all person* Interested hy causing a copy of thl*
order to lie published In the Unitntr J»nrnat. printed In lllddefurd, In Mid oounty, three week* suecrssivel v. that they may appear at a Probate Court
to he held at lllddcford, in said county, on the flrst
Tuesday In May next, at ten of the olock In the
forenoon, and shew cause. If any they have, why
the muio should not l>o allowed.

atte*t, (loorge II. Knowlton, Ileglitor.
Atrueoopy, Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court of Pmhato held at Alfred, within
and lor the county of York, on the flrst Tue-lny
In April. In the yMrofour Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-two, by the lion. b. K. bourne.
Judge of Mid Court

WILLIAMK.

MOODY and SAMCRLnURNII AM.

AltyKU STONE, late ol Kennxhunkiiort In uid
county, deoottsed, having presented the mm for

probate:

Ordered, That the said Executor* give notice to
all person* intereited, hy causing a copy of this
order to lie published In the Vni»n nnU Jotitn •/,
printed at lliddeford, In said county, for throe
weeks lueeesslvelv, that they may appear at a Protiate Court to Imi hidden at lllddrflird. in said oounty, ou tho llrat Tuesday in May next, at t«u of tho
chick In the forenoon, and shew c.iuse. If any they
have, why they said Instrument should nit be
proved, approved, and allowed at the last will and
testament of the Mid deceased.

CiEoROE

OrjrrfU, That the mid Accountant sire notice to
all |M)r*»n* lnUr*at*<l, by oau«lnic a ropy cf till* order t<> be published tliro« weeks successively In the
t'man tr J»»r»a/. printed at lliddeford. In said
at a Probate Court to
County, that they may appear
he held at lllddeloru In mId county, on the first
Tuesday In May- next, at ten or the clock In
the forenoon, and (hew cause. If any tliey hare,
why the muic should not be allowed.

per*on,repr<a(entlns

Conrt of Probate held »t Alfred. withami for the County of York, no the first Tuesday Id April, In Ilia year of our Uonl eighteen
hundred and sixty-two, by the lion. E. K. Uourne,
Judge of Mid Court
HACK HARMON, ntmnl Kieeutor In a o#rUln Instrument. purporting to bo the la«l will
•n«l testament at THOMAS IIAH VOX lata or lluxAttest. Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register. ton In Mid county, deceased, baring preseuUnl tht
A true copy, Attest, George II. Knowlton Register. Mrae for
probata
O'drrrH. That the mid Executor glre notice to
At a Court of Probate, held at Alfred, within
all persons Interested, by causing a eopy of thl»
and for the county of York, ontheflrstTuesday of
order to be published three week* suroesslrely In
April, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- tha L'nmm and
Jonrna/.prlnt Ml In Blddeford, In Mid
dred and sixty-two, by the lion. E7 E. Bourne,
that ther may appear at a Probata Court
oountv,
Judge of said Court.
neld
al
to he
Itldderbrd, In Ml<l county, on the flrxt
E Administratrix of MATH AN n. APPLETON. Tuesday In Mar neit, at ten or the clo?k In the
O card tan of JOHX W. rHI.Kl, a minor and forenoon, and aheweauae, iranr Uiey hare, why
child of John Thine, late of Alfred, In said county, the Mid Instrument should not l>« prored, apprormid Appledeceased, having stated and
cd, and allowed a* the last will and testament of
ton's final account of Guardianship of said ward the Mid deceased.
for allowance
Attest. George II. Kndwlton, Register.
O'JrrtJ, That the said Accountant give notice to A tnia eopy. Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register
all MM Interested, by causinga copy of thif or*
der tl> be published three weeks successively in the
Um»n * JmmrntU. printed at Hlddetord, In Mid coun- At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
and for the county of York, on the Hr*t Tuesday
ty, Uiat they uav appear at a Prolate Court to
t>e hidden al niddefora In said county,on the first
In April, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred ana »lxty-two, by the Hon. K. K. Bourne,
Tuesday or May next, at ten of the clock In the foreir
noon, and shew csuse,
any they hare, why the
Judge of mM Courti
same should not be allowed.
the petition of BKNJAMIN DEAL. JrGoardlan
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register
of Ht.tKrc. ini.i.Ann rxjxk r.iriu.AMu.
A true copy, Attest. George U. Rnewllon. Register. • ltd OCTJVIA J. W7LL.4Jt/),uiiuor*and ohlldren of
Theodore Wlllard, late of Hanford In Mid eounty,
deceaaed. representing that Mid minor* are celled
At • Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and and
pusisaisd of certain real eittlt In Mid Has*
forth* County of York, on the first Tueeday In ford, ami mora ftally deeerilied In said petition.
April. In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred
That an adraatageous offer of two be ml red sixty,
and sixty-two, by the Hon. K. E. llourne. Judge two dollar* and flflr cent* baa bee* made br Irving
of said Court >
A. Butler and John N. ilutler. of Hanford, In
Administratrix of NATIIAN I). APPLETON, mM oountry, which oflbr It U for tba InUrett
Trustee under the will of AXXA HALU lata of of all eoaoarned Immediately to aeoepti and
Kennebuuk. in said county .decoased, having stated tba prooeed* of aala to be pat oat oa Interest
and presented the Anal account of said trustee for for the benefit of tha Mid minor, and praying that
tba
allowance
licence may be granted him to cell and eonrey
aforeaaid, according to tbe itotuU In
OrdtrrA. That the (aid accountant girt no- Interest
and
made
ease*
ineb
prorlded.
tice to all persons Interested, by causing a copy
Ordrrtd. Tirnt Uie Petitioner glre notice thereof
of this order to be published In the Case* 4 J»ura
•a/, printed In Uiddclbrd, in said county, for to all person* Interested In s*l<faetata by causing
Um (/aiea
three weeas saeoisslvwly. that they May appear eopy of tbla order to ba published In
at a Probate Court to be held at lli.ldeford, in Mid m»d Jmumai, printed la BlddeJbrd, In aald county,
the* mar appear
county, on tha first Tueeday la May aext, at for Urea weak* saccssslrely. that
In Mid
ten of the clock la tha forenoon, and (hew causa. If at a Probate Court to bo held at Blddolord,
ib
Mar next, at
Brat
tbe
same
should not be county, oa
Tuesday
any they hara, why the
tea of tbe cloek In theforenooa, and shew causa,
ftiloWWl.
tbe prayer of aald petition
Attest. Oeorg* II. Knowlton. Register.
Attest, Ueorge II. KbowIUid, RegUUr,
A
Al

Owner* of horses and cattle look to your Interests.

Use IIAHVEI.L'N COXDITION POWDKKH for bor*c* and catlle. The very beat artlele In Uie market. Direction* accompany each
iiaekage. For sale In Haeo and ltlddefunl by all
the dealer* In biedioiucs.

Cheap

—

cheaper than

sold In flood Times.

GOODS,

DRESS
Lots

In
of

PRINTS,

MERRIMACK

6,000 Yards bast quality at W) Cents.

AT OLD PRICES, notwithstanding the advance.

description.

fy Baai Checks

Ifan^tbcyJMra, wh^

printed

at this

offioc.

Atuat, Ueorga II. Knowlton, Register.
A Um oopy, Attest, Ueorga 1L knowltoa. Regis tar.

medical

meu

—

LARGE

—

vnnriir m ii/mrri]i f i

—

Ooaiery, Glove*,
—AMD-

thread STOKE ARTICLES,
fold at eitrernly low prloe*.

To bo

CORSETS, CORSETS,

BARN

Another lot of tbow celebrated French rotnblnaHon Corsut*—to lie »old at 11, 'i."> each.

HOOP

rV)ll HALF.! The auhaeribwr offcrt. at

1

Spring Htyle*.

CLOAKS, CLOAKS,

IIORACB PIPER.

New Spring Style*, Ju*t received. We ahull eontluua to manufacture Cloakito order In any
Style at ihort notioe.

opaned

a

For Sale!

large Invoice of New Spring Style*. I

THK

BIDDEFOKD OIL CLOTH CARPET WORKS,
WITH

The
ftt

DOESKINS,

ft

Twoods,

bargain. Apply

TAILORS' TRl*li*WGS.
Dleached and Drown Cotton*, price reduced, but 11
high enough.

FROM AUCTION.

AND TOOL*.

to

A. POLHOM A ION,
73 Water St, Doe ton.

f
(lalaa Blerk.

Sale,

Engine*,

|

PORTLAND,-ME.

KIHIIALL At MILLER,

ATTORNEYS AND C0UN8KLL0R8 AT LAW,
orricn

at

Banford and Worth Borwlck, Mo.

fether

inu n»n>mn

aad
KMf ik« Ur|N(

BIIAW.
The books and aoeoanU of 8AMCRL
lately In tbe Market lloaee aad B«uberli| Baal*
M

Dlddeford, March SMh, IW

I^Pomu printed

it

thk office.

SHAW.

Aaaorfowt

or Coflaa. Itotwo aad fUU« that oaa bo foaad la
York Coaatr. whloh wlll-bo told oboapor than at
aay othor plane. Abo. Afoat lor Crane't Motallto
Hartal C'eUeL—Saw filing aad lob work 4om at
•hort aoUoo. At Uw old rtaad, IHarlag Balldlag,

baring been aold and aaalgnad to me, all perowing him oa aoeoaat are raqaaeted to a*ka tteoUottMrtet.
rhaulm a.

J/tnl »r V. S. Patent Off, Wmkimff*.
(mi%d*r Ik« ml *J 1837.)

Ult

70 RtMe Street,

oppoaito Kllbf Street,

dootoni

tho

City Bolldlog.

m

or Of

of 90

praetloa
apwardi
Patent* la the United
AFTKR
year*, ooatlnue* to
Htate* also la Ureal Drltala, France, and other
an

of

eitenalra

sacure

t

foreign countries C'arraU H|llllialllM, Ink
Aaslgnmsnts. aad all Papon or Urawtaga tor Patents, tiNiUd oa liberal terms aad with deapateh.
Researches made Into American or FareWpi work*,
to determine the validity or atlllty of PaUala or
Inventlona-and legal or other advloe raadarad la
all matter* touchingtbatana. tople* oribe claim*
of any Patant tarnished by ramming Ona Dollar.
Assignments reeorded at Washington.
The Age nay li not only the largeet la New Kngland, bat through U Inventors have advantages for
securing PaUnU, of ascertaining the patentability
of Inventions unsurpassed by. II not Immaasurably »u parlor to. any which can be oDe red them elsewhere. The testimonials below given prove that
none U WORK MUtTKMMPl'L AT TIIR PATENT
OFFICE than the »ul>»cr1i>er and a* UlCCBM 19
TIIEIIEMT PROOFOF ADVANTAGES AND ABILITV. he woald add that be haa al andaat reason U
halieve, and can prove, that al no othar oOae a
the hind are the charge* for profeacto*al aervlcee
en moderate. The luaten*o praatlaa of tha *al»
•crilwr during twenty year* past, baa enabled him

*peellaaUon*

to accumulate a vaat collection of
aad official decltloo* relative to patent*.
The*e, betides hie extensive library of legal and
mechanical work*, and lull account* of patent*
granted In the I'alled Htate* and Europe, reader
hlui able, beyond aunt Ion, to odor saperior belli,
tie* for obtaining Patent*.
All necessity or a journey to Washington to proan
•are a patent, and the aiaal great delay there,
thereby saved Inventors.

TOtTIMONULB.

HI retard Mr. Bddy u oo« of Um mmI
and lurrmful practitioners witii whom 1 hare k*4
official Intercourse."
L'HARLRH MASON,
Commissioner of HUaU.
MI hare no hesitation In assuring inventor* that
they cannot employ a person »er* fmptltul am!
Iruthmriky, ami nmre capable of pitting their applications In a fbrm to secure fur them an aar ly
ami tavurablo consideration at tha Patent Office.

KPMl'NI) ni'RKK,
Lata Commissioner of Patents.
"Mr. R. II. Kddy lias made for ma TUIRTKEN
s indications, no all but ona of which pntanU ltar«

granted. ami

been

that la

new

p»n4inf. B»fh

un-

mlstakeable proof of great talent and ability on
part lamia mo to recommend a// Inrnntora to
apply to hi in to procure their patent*, a* they may
lie sure of having tha most fklihful attention bellowed on their oases, and at roy r**>i»bla eh*r.
JOHN TAOOART
pw."
Durin* eight montha tha aubacrlbar. in oonree of
hli lartce practice, made on IrK« releoted applications HlXTKEN APPEALS, EVERY ona «f which
was decided In »<« /erer by tha Commissioner ot
*» II. EDDY,
Paunta.
Iyr»l
lloston. Decembers IMI.
hla

&

CU£A1*KR THAN EVER.
(ahccrther, baring
purcba*<<d
Kood* *nd taken the uliou firmer!) occupied by
THE
franklin fctreet, will Mil Hoot* and
J. W. Illll,

th*

recently

on

Shoe* cheeper Hutu at any other pl*oeln Ulddefonl

Hieu Tim »o oar time* demand eooaouy, therefor* call and examine hi* ttock Iwfur*
el**wh*r*.
Having *ecured the **rvle** of Mr.
Iiaac Vork, lie I* prepared In do all kind* ol Co*torn Work. impairing done with n**to*** and disor

purchasing

patch.

llarlng tcrred orer V) year* at the C Of tool Shoe
builne**. lie flatter* hlmielf that hi* work eannol
lie excelled In ttyle or quality,therefor* would In.
vlt* the attention of hla mend* In Ulddafbrd, Baeo
and vicinity, to glv* him a call.
HAVEN CHICK.

6mo*ll

Blddefbrd. March, IMU.

HARD TI!?1 EH COFFEE.
The trying tlmea and tlie high price of coffee ha*
demanded that a good lulxtltut* ibould t.« found
for pure coffee, and the manufacturer of the Hard
Time* Coffee ha* fueceeded In th* Invention of an
article which meet* the requirement* of the tinea,
and whloh the Maa*. State Aaaayer, Dr. Hay**,
It
pronouni-en free from any del*terlou*»ub*tane*.
la cold at a very low prioe. and la. In fket, about
oufle*.
to
equal pur*
Manufactured by II. B. NRWHALL, Maaufacturer of Toffee, Hpl«ee and Cr—m Tarter. M
Mouth Market Street, Itoetoa —'TRY IT—You can
get a pound of any grocer la Blddaford.

Certlfloate of Dr. Hayaa.

"ilAan Tina* <'orr**."—Thl* mbitltuU fhr Ik*
more moeu.lre kind* of ooflb* baa b**a aoalyied
to ba
chemically and inloro*oopl*ally. and fo*nd
free from any deleterlou* *ub*taa«*. It ale* oorIn compo*ltlon with th* manafbatarr**
ilatement. Reipectfully.
A, A. IIAYE8. State Aaaayer.
II Boylitoa Street, lloaton, K*b. 3}, IM2. Jiaotl5

r**pondi

PENSIONS,

ARREARS OF PAY, HALF PAY, AND
BOUHTY MONEY BCOUEXO,

lUeldeooo, Booth rflmL

Card

near

litf

Printing!

Ma.

A

|*Mia, BIMrftrd, Mr.

wound* reeelred. or dl**aaa *oo traoted la the- S*r»
Vic*.
*hllBOUNTY OP Sim. for th* widow* ar ailaar
of d—a—4
dren al«>re uieutioned, or to tit* h*1r*
All communic* loo*

promptly aaawered.

mtnt

all klAdJ. eioovted at UK oOoo, U
mkctorj uiBir.

friwMu /«f

a

aat

Aer

Change

parttoalan,

by aall, glrlng

A»l ttf

***

d*f#ad*r*.

A**e IA* Oeeern.
Ijrrl 4

in Bnalnes*!

rabaorlbar, baring ramorad hla plaoa ofbailhn U Jloupar A Ilrotbar'r, u^|>o«IU tba old atoad,
woo Id Uke ihli opportunity tbaak bU frtomU ud
Tba

woaM •oltalt
palrun* Ibr tbalr put ptUtnitfi, and
mm it bla aaw placa, wbara
ba will aontlnaatoMil
a aontlaaanoa of tbt

GROCERIES, WEST I1DIA GOODS,
—AM»—

g-OOUNTRT PRODUCE.

U
P. 8.—All |wwu Indabtad to bla prartooa
to aattla
data, can bar* antll lb* 3Mb of April
W. BULLOCK,
with hla.
Uwll
nidd.fbrd, March *. ISM.

tbi*

BEMO VAJLi.
MjKJIVITT brother*
liar* ramarad to (tor* formerly oaaapkad

b/l'iiuilrtn,

C had wick

Will proeeeoto Pen»lun», n«»«Btr. aad »tl»«r
Lately mnjdM hjr 8. M. SHAW. DIMtM, (a
with •II the rarnltare, flttara*, bora**, mar- claim* Upon the (ior*rom*nt. ParUoalaratteotloa
el wagon*, iiuno tlelrhs. harnewet. As.. lately
en to Mcorlng cUIbii p#»l«|o«lof litf"
«■*•! by him In tbe ItulcTierlng and Market lloaaa fir
ttand |> ai good iot l>« >■»!■»■ ae oat war.
budiMM
|iH
wa.
I»
any la tha County, and offer* unaiual fkollltiee for
mraiiii a. bimiall.
engaging In tbe butchering builneu. Krerythlng
li In the beit condition mkTwill be aold aieaadlngIjr low, IT applied lor Immediately.
Conn Warehouse.
CIIARLK3 A BIIAW.
UU
Blddeford, April H. I MX
S. DB ARINO
p

Vodoa.

EDDT,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

*o Idler*.

No. 87 Federal Stroot,

MarketHouse

Immediate payment to ma-

R. H.

I

mad* to order.
N. R. Ptrtlrnlw attention flron to Dm repair
of Old lloee—OMtlon and leading. Ab«, loop
log
4wl» I
3aoo«
lint* rurnUbod.

THE

neea,

AMERICAN *. FOREIGN PATENTS.

PENSIONS, fbrall Soldier* woaadad, or lojarad In
war agalart
any way wbll* engaged la Ui* pre**nt
r*b*lllon
ar ailaor
widow*
fhr
Um
HALF PAY PENSIONS,
die from
children of the** killed la baltl*. or who

Kir* Cap«, Bade**. BolU, Noilbla PI poo, A«. Ae..

wu

WILLIAM K. ANDRRWS,

Manufacturer and dealer la Japaaaed. Brllaaala
H tarn pad. UlaM and Haled War*, Unn Mml!
MaoelS
Ill Jilt ford, Mi.

—ro»—

JOHN L. SHAW i CO,

FIRST CLA3S CARPET STORE.

allk

ittr&.tsr sara^S*

—«r—

3 PI/,
In all kind* of Carpel* a complete *took of
Kuorrflne, Fine, Cotton and Wool, Cotton,
Htalr
lileinp. Docking*. Straw Matting.
Carpetf. floor (Ml Cloth* of all wldtha.
Kfegant Rup. Matt*, Carpal Linin,'. Stair Rnda. Ae., Ae.. and
every article pertaining to a

am

—»r—

Manulaotured and Warranted

CARPETS, CARPETS,

For

1

that
earfhea Of

Rufun Small St Son,

MILL CORPORATIONS, Ac.,

Yard* Knglidi Dnuwelli Carpeting from A«®*
tlon, will l>« Hold at leu than c<»t or Importation. Alio, at OLD PRICES, without ragard to the hear/ advance.

CA.MII.

rUTCftfta

Steamers Sc Hand

330

Sm. 4

A Wr?»«E^I nfl?, iT

Double ftnd Bincl* Klretod,
k

CO'ITONS, COTTONS,

■

TH«

LEATHER FIRE IW,

&c.

Alio, a complete aMortmtnt of

TERMS,

ALL

whole I* In eompteto order, ftnd will b« told

11 tf

Broadcloths,
Union Cloths,

IStf

Dlddelord. April 3d, 1862.

CLOTHS, CLOTHS,
Jait

ft

bar-

gain, one of bU barn*. the frame and board* of
which nru all of good found while pine lumber. It
li *)*•*) feet, anil of euiUble »lte flu a email barn
It would be a good frame alio for ft
or (table.
dwelling houie.
Kor further particular* Imjulroat the premi*e*.
near Klnc'i Corner, on the Kennebunk road, or ftt
Kinmon* A Plpvr'e ltookftore.

SKIRTS,

Or the very l»o»t make* ami lateit
to he *olit cheap.

* t«»um Amitiuii
C««t,
m4 »UI last twtae m
long.

—

EMBROIDERIES,

presented

trueoopy.

are

—

LINEN GOODS

Til

TIIK

The tutborf

minnir.

B*t*n J*mr*al.
"
fhould ba raad by all old enough to understand It."— Water-Cere Jwnal.
"
It will be the enwrce of much good; being preptrxl with care, and tram abundant knowledge."
7Var«i/er.
H
MIIIan book *>f Um tlniee, and abnnld be In
"— WrrU'i Cruu, B»il»a.
every r«4allr
"An henee* effort to diffuse ueefal luflmillai.
Meat popular wort* on Uile «u >■>..- are the nwm
of thla, and are mere advertisements of quacks."
rifrntutk Ktk
"
A valuable addition to medical literature.
BtUm TVvl yiif
"
A valuable book for the afflicted, and for all
who would not be. IU countels are of great ImB—Un Cea/rcf h'eeiiut.
to all."
portance
"
Contalne practical Information that ahould be
known and acted npon br parent* and children,
the married and tingle. the (hapten devoted to
children and their management ought In ba reed by
¥Wa (AT. T.) Mw.
erery mother."
roc rale by the publleher, at above j and by BedtllDtc and Co.,8, l*laU r.. i, llneton; by lloe«and
Touaey, 131, Nsaaau Street, K.Y ; and all BookPrice *8. Vnt to any allreet. tT V»eellcre
this will Uacli the reader how
Ui asp etttr
to prevent, and permanently cent, mry farm of
Miual di<«ear or derangement, without ferlng or
eoixnltlng any doctor whatever. No other inedlcal^mok hat ever received •ucli commendation*
from the I'reea. On Til Oar

!W0 Patterns.

Of every

able

—

DELAINES,

NEW

u

largn experience; and the ad rice which they
give It eound. and applicable alike to tba guklanee
of parent* and to the bencfllof the young. A peruaal of tha work will do much to secure healthy
mental and bodily fnneUoni: while, to Mffcrlng
humanity, It offereJuMMadvice, which may lave
from complicating their inlfcriop by reeortI many
[ Ing la quack-doetor* and emplrioal treatment."

of Pretty New Styles.

»

ON

n.ET THE BEST.

SILKS,

wa erer

Dlacknild. Travelling Agent.

VT PATHOLOGY OK THE RF.PRODUCTIVE ORGANS) bv Rumkll T. Tram.,
THP. SKXtfAL, ORGANISM; by
M.D.
Jamu C. Jackmir, M.I). Roatoo: R. Lkvekurr Kmiiuoi, No. 13V, Washington Street.
11 The tm Him Ii thU voluma m upow HbJwU
of Dm utmoet loWrMt idiI Importum la a physiological point of view Theee tub)«U are handled

No. 4 Union lilook, Blddoford.

BLACK

E.

Iyrl3u

Jnst received it

DAY'S,

F. J*L.

in

HO

complaints

why

Spring

At

In th» Union |

pinlly eotM wltt

Or4ert4, That the petitioner give notice thereof
to all perron* interested in Mid e*Ute, by causing
a oopy of till* order to lie nubD'hed in the Union
8. U. MORRISON.
k Journal, printed In lliddefbrd. In Mid eounty,
three week* »ucoe*»lvrlv. that they may apiiear al
Ilorrlck'a Kid Strengthening Planters
Probate Court to be holden at lliddeford, in Mid
th breatt,
county, on the (lr»t fuesday In May next, at ten cure in Ore hour*, palnsand weakneieof
In an
of tho clock in the fbrcuoon, and *hew cause, If any tide and hack, and Rheumatic
beautiful
on
the prayer of Mid petition should cuuallv ahort tterlod uf tliuo. Hpread
thi'y Invo,
white lamb *kln, their um ruhjccts the wearsr to
not be granted.
no Inconrenleneo. and each one will wear from one
Atle*t, Oeorge It. Knowlton, Regltter, week to three month*. Price
cent*.
A true copy, Atteit. Ueorge II. Knowlton. Ilcgiiter.
Merrick's Sugar Coated Pill* and Kid Plasters
are Mild by Drugglit* and Merchants In all parts
of the United Hiatra (Canada* and Koutii America,
and may be obtained by calllnz for them by their
fkill name.
F.
UK. L. R. IIKR ItICK + CO.,

Jr.. named Kxecutor* In a oertain Instrument
purporting to lie tne last will aud tettanient of

At ft Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and for the county of York, on the flrst
Tuesday of April, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and slaty-two, by the Hon.K. K.
Dourne, Judge of said Court:
RY J ANK LITTLKPIKLD, widow of HORACE
Attest.lieorge II. Knowlton, Kegl*t«r.
I.ITTLEFIKLD, late of Lriaan, In Mid countrue copy ,Att»\«t, tleorgo II. Knowlton, Kogiater.
ty, deceased, harlng presented her petition for al- A
lowance out of the personal estate of Mid deceased
At a Court of Proimte held at Alfred, within
and for tho oounty of York, on the flrst Tuesday
Or4trrd. That the Mid petitioner glre notice
of April, in the year of our Lord eighteen
tnall persons interested, by causing a copy of this
order to be published three weeks successively
hundred and alxty-two,by the lion. K. E. bourne.
In the f/nien * Journal, printed at lliddePird, In
Judge ol Mid Courti
Mid oountv that tliev mav apttear at ft Probate riAMCKL M. NORTON, (iuardlan of L. WOODCourt to ho held at lliddeford. in Mid eounty, on O HURY IfITU
AM, HANNAH A. WITHAM.
the flrst Tuesday In May next, at ten of tho OEORUE
WITH AM CHARLES E WITH AM.
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause If any they JOS! All W. WITH AM. and MARY 1*. WITH AM,
have, why the Mme should not be allowed.
minors and children of Kphraiin andtiusan William,
Attest, Ueorge II, Knowlton. Register. late of Klttery. In Mid county, deceased, having
k true copy. Attest. Uoorge II. Knowlton, Register. ■■resented his private account against Mid ward*
fur allowance
Ordered, That the Mid guardian glva notice to
At a Court of Probata held tn Alfred, within
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday all person* Intereited, by causing aeopy ofthi* orto be publlahed three week*successively in the
der
our
Lord
of
In
the
eighteen
In April,
year
hundred and sixty-two,by the Hon. E. E Bourne, Union if Journal, printed at lliddeford In Mid
*aid
Court.
of
they may appear at a Probata Court
eounty, that
Judge
Ui lie held at lliddeford. In Mid county, on the Qrst
L1TTLEPIELD, Executor and spcelal Tuesday In May next, at tan of tne clock In
I Administrator of the ctate of HAHNAH O.
the forenoon, and thew mum. If any they have,
CURTIS, late of Well*, in (aid county, deceased,
why the Mine tUonld not ba allowed.
having presented hla first account of adminlaAtt««t. George II. Knowlton, Register.
tratiou of the estate of laid UooeascU for allow*
A
true copy. A Host, Uaorga II. Knowlton, Register.
ance

MA

At a Court of Probate, held at Alfred, within and
fur the eounty of York, on the flnt Tuenday of
April, In the year ot our Lord, eighteen hundred and ality-two, by the Hon. K. K. Uourne,
Judge of Mid Court,
the petition of ISAAC P. TKATOlf, Guardian or JOIIX J. Iiuuuitoir. of Koutti Berwick,
In Mid eounty, an InMne
that
tho good*, chattel* and eredit* of III* Mid ward are
notiufBclcnttoaniwerhUJust debt*, expenae* ol
maintenance and ebarze* of guard iaiuhlp, by tbe
*um of two thouiand dollar*, and praying that II*
cen«e may l>e granted to him to cell and conrey »o
much of the real ettate of hi* Mid ward a* may be
neceiMry to MtUfy the claim* aforcMld

KWTIRHU.Y NEW PLtAJf.

Injurloon p*lrmiliM
Ibjr th» principal phjr»t'cl»n» »nd lurgvoai
•ux*r

PAIY,

OonatruoUd on u

Tb« b«*t K»mlly
(' » t h » t c In Ul«
world. u»*<1 lw»Dtjr
vr>r*l>jr It" in 111 ton
or p«r«OD* »nnu»lly
mtlilM
•Iwajri
I llODl •OOUlD nothing

L*rg« boiea W otM
Ore t.uxe»forou«ilolFall direction* with rich tx>s.
Tau.a hasssk, Leon County, )
i
Fla.Jnly 17. IACI.
To l>r. Ilerrlck, Albany, N. V—Mr Wear Doetori
I write llil* to Inform you of the wonderful tflect
of your Sugar Coated Pi lie on nr elder daughter.
For three yaare *he ha* t>een affected with • bllllou* derangement of Iheayttem, aadly Impairing
her health, whleh line hern ateadlly fail I ok during
thut nerlod. When In New York In April last. a
frleM mlrlMd ne to teal your pill*. Having the
fullfft confidence In the (udgmtnt of my friend, I
obtained a supply of Mealh. Tlarne* A Park, Druggists, Park How, New York. On returning home,
we ceased nil otlier treatment, and administered
your pill*, one each nl^ht. The Improvement In
her feeling*, completion. digestion, etc.. aurprlsed
uiall. A rapid and permanent restoration to health
ha* been Uie result. He u«ed leM than Ore boiaa,
and consider her entirely well. I consider the
above a Juat tribute to yon a* a phyilelan, and trust
It will l>e the mean* <>f Inducing many to adopt
your pill* aa their foully uiedleine.
I remain, dear air, with many thank*,

Attest, (Jeorge It. Knowlton, RecUter.
Atrueeopy, Atteit. Ueorje 11. Knowlton, llegiiter.

The First Instalment

IMPROVED MILK

lie rrick'm Surar Coated Pills

lowed.

0*

BPALDZNOMS

In the Richt PUoe!

that CoMailMluDeri may be appointed for that
puruoee purtuanl to law ■
Aleo her petition for an allowaaea out of the personal eitate of Mid deoeaeed
OrdrrtA,That the Mid petitioner gire notice to
all pereona Intereeted, bj eauilnca copy of
thl* order to bepublitbed three week* luoeeaaIrely In the Vnmn tr Jmmnt, printed at Blddefurd
la Mid ooanty, that that may appear at a frobate Ooart to he held at Blddeford, In mM county,
oa the flnt
Tueeday In May nest, at ten
of the clock In the forenoon, and ihew oau*«. If Ur.
any they hare, why the eame ahould not be al*

petition

abated

FRIENDS^

grOLD

At a Court of Probata held at Alfred, within
and for the eounty of York, on the Int Taeeday
la April, la the year of oar Lord eirhteaa
hundred and *lity-two,by the Hon. B. B. Uourne,
Jade* of aald Courti
of PIIILJXnt* A. J.
"\TANCT JONES, widow
ii r. JOXC3, UU of Haoo, In Mid county, do.
omm4, baring prevented her petition lor her dower
la Mid eetate T» be a**lgned and tet out to her, and

Attest, (irnrtfo It. Knowlton, Register.
A trueeopy, Attest, Ueorge II Knuwllon, Iteglster.

At • Court of I'rnhata lielrt at Alfred, within
an<t for the county of York, on the flrst Tup*day In April, In the year or our Lord eighteen
hundred and *ixty-two.by the C„a. K. K. bourne,
Judge of tald Court ■
tho petition of A Miis LinnV, (Juardlan of
CHARLES ROVLTER and WILLIAM ROVLTER, minor* and children of William T. Boulter,
laic of lluxton. in Mid county, deceased, having
to tell and exchange all the
presented hi*
right, title and Intereat of hl« Mid ward* In certain
real c*tate
In Huxton, In Mid county, Mid
real ettate twing inure fully de*cril>ed in Mid pe*
tltlon i and also hi* petition for authority U> Invrit
the personal ettate of Mid minor* In reel ettate

ebiral

•

Block, Mala Html,
If

ftaco.

U. 8. Army and Nary XxprMi,
wAMiiiuroa, n. c.

All flood* or PwkifM, forwarded thrvofb
Adama* Expraaa Co., car* of U. 8- Army aad
N»» jr Kspraaa, *T7 Pm nay I van to Aranua. wiC
U promptly dalivarad to tka Cupa or M*val
4
Hut ion* aa dirwotad.
~~

NOTICE.

Aan
oertifita, wheraaa, mj wlfr,»<<*«•*

DUladall.
TKIKS

baa I aft my bad »»•! b«aH.

proTuaaUoa, i IbrMdall
la( bar on my aaaoaaL aa I

aball pay
bar aoatraaUa* alter tola data,
bla

BENJAMLH

a»

mmi ar

X^DLAIBDtLL.

WllnmiH, {noolaa BUUadalf.'M.

Ma. April 3d,
Dalad at Waal Labaaoa.

1MB.

»«

Jtar*

|bbtrlmm«nl».

iUbiral

I® the

Important

ba conwlted at hu offlee,
nn now mntfnoe* to
lUntl. IkMtoa. »n alldi*c*«-<
r ud •» Kml !«■«»•
a
OR DBLJCATl! NATl'RK. Bjr
J,f t pHIVATK
and
ajperUi*. of
e«u«e of
■«* U>a gratification
k«*
I»l>r
unlimited eataat. aafortunato with retneilira (bat
the
of urriMliif
he '™t introduced them, felled
|,«>» neaar. *iu<-e
alarming cm** «*f UOMURRIKKA
tu cur* the
Itawaath hi* treatment. »ll lb*
OVCUILU.
ml
blood. Impotoucr,
horror* of "Mtfil ud Impure
la
scrofula. Uoiorrtaa, llcara. pain* ud 4Mtm
llladInAamationoftha
or
procreation.
the region*
llnmoni.
AlwtMN,
•lor and Kidney*, Hydrocele,
the loot train of horrible
Frightful Swelling*. and
thl* claaaof dleaaae. are mad*
ayaaptem* attending
the (iaipled ailing* of a
to Mvdii a* harm lea* a*
child. SKUI.NAL WEAK.NKhfc. l>r. 1> devote*a
of hi* lima to tha treatment of tfcoaa
part
great
aaMMlaM MlHui >!•»»•". wfr ii
MMieau«ed brand
mind, unfitting tU unfortunate
n*ia* the body
Home of the *ad
Indlridaal tor bualnea* or society.
eflVcU
produced by earlv habits
and melancholr
of Ilia Back aiwi LiaM,
of youth, are WmImm
DUllneas of the head. Dtmaes* ofMgcht, Palpita>errou*na*a, 1>«tioo of tha Heart. l>y*pep*la,
Symptom*
rao^vuient of tha dljeative function*.
rflccit on tha
fearful
of t'on«uinptk>n, Ac Tha
; loss of memory,
ba
dreaded
to
much
ara
mind
at II /,.racoaftasion of Ida**, depression of spirit*.
aelf-dl»tiu»«, timidity
bodiagt, avertlon of society,
Such
evils
person*
the
produced.
4o, are aui»ng
■boald, beftire contemplating matrimony, consult
ba
at
ouoa rc*tor«d
and
of
a physician
ei|ierleooa,
to haalth and happiness.
ratleut* who with to remain under Or. Dow**
treatweut a few days or weak*, will l*« lurnUhed
rooms, and charge* for board modewith

■*.!!
lL\

rate.

plaaaant

April, IM2.—lyrlt

CAl TI0.1 TU FEUALKS h DELICATE HEALTH
DR. HOtV, Phy*lcian and Surgeon, No. r Kndlcolt street. Bo*t»n. la couaulted dally Ibr all diseases Incident to tha female svstem, Prolapsus
L'tart, or tailing of the Womb. Pluor Alba*. SupprcMlon, and other menstrual deran^ementa, ara
now treated upon new pathological principle*,and
speed* relief gu irantoed In a very lew day* Do
invariably NtUii. I* the new mode »f treatment,
that moat obsliuato complaint* yield under It. aixl
the afflicted person soou rejoioe* In perfect health.
Dr IHiw baa no doubt had greater eiaarieuca In
tha cure of diseases of woa> o and children, than
any other phyilvla* In Boatoii
Hoarding accommodation for patient* who may
wish to *tay la Uoatoa a taw day* under his treatDr. How, sine* l*U, having confined hia whole
atteotiou to an oMoa practice, for the cure of Pri-

Femalet'ompialatajkcknowladgaa

rate diseases an<l
to auparlor la tha

I nlted state*
must ecuUin
ba
answered.
wilt
not
they
uha* hour* rr<>ut a a. m. to • r. u.
N.

It —All latter*

one

dollar,

or

Cane«,

ia all

Or No Charge Muile.

n. to 8 r. *
I>r. Duw U consulted dally, from 8 a.
illmm of
above. Mpvn all iliWeul» ami ehrvnio
trnwurM
hie
nature.
having
by
mm!
•wry Mai
-allied a repattrutioii and extraordinary >uwr<i
of the
all
now
call*
part*
which
atation
patiei.t*
country tu obtain advice.
none stand
Among the physician* in Boston,
I'll
higher lu the prufc**ion than tha celebrated
DOW, .Nti. 7 Kndieott Mreet, ltoston. Thoae who
aud
iio*a
an
of
service*
i>hj
eiperirnccd
need tha
■ar<«ua should give Ulut a call.
M

April, |j*i—Ijrrl*

MBCT IE WD I'LL DO YUl GOOD !"
11EALT1I AND STRENGTH SECURED.
•r
Oroat

tm* t'ta or tni

8prill* and Summer Medicine,

DR.

LANOLEY'8

ROOT AXD HERB BITTERS,

Yrltmw
C»mf*r<l of SvtptrtUt, fflM rktrr„,
WaaWro**.
Pririlf iik rt»r«n;tmrt, K*hW»,
ai
IMi/im. t«.,aU*/«•*»<■* v< m
>• art i* r*ar«rl,aa4 wiwl .Velar* i* trmiutling

4mm

Tha effect of Uit« medicine la moat wonderful—It
acta directly upon tha bowel* and blood, by removstimlog all ol«tructlooa ftom tha internal organ*. the
Into healthy action. renovating
ulating theui
It
blood,
tha
draining
of
lag
Ufa, purify
fountain*
anew
from all humor*, and causing It to eourte
tha Inreetorlng
tha
of
My
artry
through
part
valid to health ao<l usefulness. They cure and
eradicate from tha ijrfUa, Liver Complaint, that
Ita
main wheal ot •» many illvaae* •, Jaundice In
tlomach
wont lorma. all DII>o«* I>i*ca*e* ami foul
all kind* of Humor*. IndlCnetlveuev*.
Pjripepela.
Heartburn,
nallvu, Headache, IMidneaa, file*,
weakarsa, Pain* In tha Hide an<l Dowels. Flatulenor di*ea*ed Liand a
ey, Luaa of
to which
ver, a disordered Mtomach, or i<M blood,
all are more or lea* subject in Npring and Murauier
More than a^«iil,iM> iwrcona have been cured by
this medicine. It ia highly reoooiiueaded by I'hyTry it and you will Barer re•iciaaa e»er\ where
fret it. Sol J by all Dealer* la Medicine everywhere
at only S) and 3N eonta per bottle.
Order* addreaaed to Uao. C. Qoonwi* t Co.,
<tao*l3
Bo*ton.

torpid

Appetite.

Offlre ii Cilj Bnildinr. Biddrford, flv
Kn trance

on

Adams MrnL

ICopy right secured. |

The <• real Indian Remedy !
FOR rE.HALBM,

DR. 1ATTIX0.VS MOMS ElMlCOfirB.
Thl>(H<lrbralr4 Kfin.ilt Mwllclo*.
powweeing vlHurs unhetiwu of any
thing el* of the kind, ami provluc
•flrrlital »n«r»ll <>Ui«r» have foiled,
I* dem^ned Pt l*»lh m-tr-ttl aaW »i»ait tmdif. Hint It the *erjr beit thlnr
kui wn for th« purpow, »» It will
htln* <>■ the mtntHw iW«»» In (*»■
t< of ubftrufilun. iflvr all other rrnxMietofth* kind have bt-vu tried In
vain.
OVER 2000 noTTLES hare now
been toM without a tiny/* fmilmri
w hen taken a* dlrveted, and without
the le*»l Injury to health i* «»»
r«H.
rjflt Ii put up In huttlMuf
Uiittdllwrtnt ilrvngth*. wllh full

nottotmut.

to Ihi
giving my whole time and ilUnilim Com.
a bur* t'luiocM. and repreeent the following
MulumJ

I

nulwu A real rli —Tk*
Mm*.. capital or«r
Ia(*. ImiM it NprlngteM,
upo« my book
»»1.0m. la Ihti tfuoiMny I h»*e
uieu in BlildiM,
<>r*r 'AW mrnbari or U»e flnt
aim!
vicinity.
tteoo,
1 li«v« ju»t taken the Ajcenay of thejVm> r.nyland
LU* I'MyMr. loc»t»J »t Boeton, Mm. Thl» comof $-'.mi,uU)1 1U ea»h dl»hur..epany hit* •
UHDb to IU Lift Mriul>rr* Id I Kid wtu fJ33,uai. I
for
the following flr*eomi.aiile«
operate «« Agent
H-Ufft4 Mutual, ChtUta .W*/«arf,ofCh«l»ea, Mw,
eompanle*: (wo adrertliemenU.)
*»h ft»r a continuance
of the Mine tall and tee me, toil bring your
hwlneee entraited to me will be QtitU-

Attorney

Attorneys

Pivcataqua

fire & Marine
•

»*• ■•CUTIY

A OOOD
OF

China,

or*SEJ»

A88OHTMSNT

II* AMD

BUT ITTUt

Crockery, fr

O/osj

KtrMMM
A »h»r«
lolktlltd.

Oil. »m* m
UIMT Arllcln.

Variety

•«

of th« pobllo p«tn>n*s« I* rwp^tfu.ly
BlocJL. Liberty W., BfcMoAwU.
MT

LAW BLA.US OP BVBKT IHD
r»l*Tt» I* A

*BAT

MAN*!!

ATTB* HIIO»

Th« I'U'inrM of the Company >1 prc-eut contined
to VIre ami Inland Navigation risk*.
iu organisation
Tlil» company having
I* n»«r prepared to iiwue ihiIicIc* on Inland NarlRation risk*. »!w, ngainst low ami ilitnairo t>y lire.
Inland Insurance on tioud* to all |rar«i> of the
country. Fire lii-urunr* on Dwelling, Furniture,
Warvliouae*, I'ubiio lluiiding*, Mill*. ManuUriirl«-«,More*. Mrrcliandiie, liiips in port or while
building, »nd other property, onu favorable terms
II III* nature <>r the risk will ailniit.
fire year I'ollcic* issued on dwellings from I to
"o to
;>>
cent, At year*, routing only ti.m

completed

roR tub

WELL8

wuvr or tork,

DEPOT, ME.

All bu«lne«* eutrusted to Ills
1) utteuded In,

care

will be

pmmptM

F. HAMIIiTON,
Attorney nuil Counsellor at Law,
33.

Oilier.—SOM KM I! LOCK,

D1DPEF0RD, Ml".
lino. W.'P. Fessencents per year on MOO insured. All prriulnms pit (ten Hub lkiniel Uoodcocw, lion. Natluu Pant",
on the a»made
no
N.
and
MMMBtnU
J.
(Joodwln, Joseph
in
lion.
II.
OutineU
money,
Hon.
SI.
paid
sured. Love* paid with prom pine**. The Coin pa
HoUuo. L*q L. ii- C. lloopvr, Em., Lvonaid An43tf
nr IrWsU by an honorable ami prompt adjustment il ri-ws, Kwj.
of Its lowe* to vecure a continuance of the public
confidence.
EIIENEZER I\ NK ALLEY,
OA VIP FAIRBANKS President.
MIM'LF.V W. A1CKKH, Secretary.
SherifT and Coroner
H1L IIILL. Trea»ui*r.
OK
TIIK
COCOTT OP YORK.
W.
I>ibbctom»— Hon. Joha N. Oswdwla, Shipley
South Perwtek, Mo. All business
IlB>inR.ii«
Ricker, I ho id Fairbanks, Abuer (lakes, John A.
will be promptly ami fultlit«fhlsnn
entrusted
Tboma*
Uulnby.
Wu.
Hill.
faiiie. Hon.
Bldd.-ford aud Saco Agency,—office City Uulld- Uilly attended to.
to Ut at the guainpheptn
Ilorwsaud
Carriages
BMdelord.
Ibt.
7
It l'Ft'H SMALL Jk SON, A cent..
House.
trio
to
tho
following
iwfiri
by |>erinlMion
fir
J". .A..
geuiieaitn i—
I'ntrrr C».'
It. K Cutter and Thoma* P. Locke, Jewe Houlit, (Jt tkfld Cmrjtnttr Shop mf Ike H'mttr
Lake Hill. W m. K. IMnnell, H. M. Chapman. H. W.
Manufacture* and keep* constantly on hand
Lu'iun. Jolm y. Adams, Ttioiua* I'ay.Jubn U. Al
Sash and Blindn,
I en. Chnrle* II. Mllllkeu, Jame* Andrews, Jus O. [Poors,
tiarlaml, Leonard Andrews, Thomas II. Cole, SteOf all kind*. HASH OLAZKI), minds Painted
C.
U.
llrackett,
lloy(Jeorge
phen Look*, Jamee
and Trimmed, ready fbr llaoj;ln(. Window Frames
den.
made to order. Clapboard* and Pence Nlats planed
at (hurt notice. Moulding* ol' iUUMINMIWI
AH orders promptly executed. Patronon hand.
Insurance.
solicited.—47tf
age
undersigned, having been appointed Agent
Refers t« Hon. I. T. Drew j

li per

Deputy

—

JOHNSON^

—

Fire

TIIK

of ttr lorl Ctn*tj Mutuai t'irr Inturanet Cam3Dn. J. SAWYER'S
to receive
r*my of South Berwick We., U prepared
ktnds of pro|«-rlv ol
pro|M>>aU for insurance on «afb rate*.
Said compa*
every description. at the usual
ny hat now al ri«k In (aid State, f V**V"|o of poop
11IDDEFOHD HOUSE IILOCK.
erty.on which ar* deposited premium note* to tli*
amount of JJIUM) with whicli to meet loeaca. L»m
Pure Drugs and .Medicine*, DruggM*' Fancy ArTlie
e« are liberally adJuited and promptly paid.
all the Popular Parisks taken by *ai<] company are divided a* follow*, ticles, Dyes, Potash, Alcohol,
'id class, Village tent Medicine*, SnulT, Shaker Herbs, 4c. Ac. 7tf
lit ciaM. Farmer'* Pr»|>erty
Dwelling Houses and coutent*, Kach class pay*
for it* own In****.
For Information, term* Ac., apply to RITC8
SMALL A SHIN, Agent* and Collector* of Aikai
—DKALKR IN—
IGtf
incuts, City Building, Biddeford, Main*

Store,

Drug

F. W. SMITH.

following

<ir*criuru

e=3

prvwri;

Stuffr,

Fancy Goods,
CITY

MARKET,

IIILL,

Becfy Porky Lardy Sausagest
—

regard to

cost.

Also, the following lots of land situated as
LIBB Y,
C
J
follows:
MAnVrACTCRRR Of
The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly
op|H>site the store, containing two acres and OO JPJF* INS! 2
cuts 3 tons of hay.
ItnrttM, Mrnr Komi St.. IIiililrlaril.
The Patterson Held containing 34 acres, all Robes and I'latei furnished to order. at low prieM.
and
about
in gra.M, situated on the taain road,
Furniture repaired. bawFlllngand Job Work done
33
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from 23 at short notice.
to .'U) tons ot

hay.

pense.

Also. I Family Carriage, suitable for

two hontes.

L. A. PLUMB'S
DFNTAL

ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 10 Union Blook, lliddeford.
Teeth (.'learned, fcitracted, Inserted and Killed
in tip-top thaiw.at price* withlu (lie mean* of every
SMtf
one.

DR. J.

ECLECTIC

PARKER,'

PHYSICIAN,

formerly of New Haven, Conn.,
Would re»pectfiilly inform the people of Dlddeford
•nd vicinity of tin return Rut. He ha* taken
loom*

■uccenfUl.
mice hour*—from 10 to 12 A. M., and from 3 to 3
I'. M and generally from 7 to • In Oia evening.
4Jt7
lUddeford. Oct. 17.

DH.HALl'Y,
SURGEON & MECHANICAL

1 Buggy Wagon, nearly new, built by Thursami Littlefield, and cost 91'JO.
good Sleigh—been used but little.
1 Ox Wagon, I Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel
Cants, I l.ever Hay Press, 000 Hemlock Logs,
100 cords Hemlock Wood.
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
13tf
Biddefi.nl, March 20, 1*1*
ton
I

DENTIST,

NO. 15, Union Block, Biddoford,
IS ready at all hour* of th« day to
wall upon hi* (uUron*. ami patiently
mud (kitirully to ojnrate on thtlr

BOUNTY

teeth.

uruiai

r.Jny

—AMD—

and aiUi Um

PENSIONS!!

LGAKT

1

operation

II

uoriuytif prrjarmra,

FOSKIDLE

PAIS!

Nerroui patient* treated with the utimut kindne» and e<>naider*tion.
ArtMeial teeth inserted in a manner that cannot
be
IVceaved t*«th filled with pure gnld, and the»«
beautiful orsan* restored to health and naefulnew.
Sensitive teeth are prepared 10 a* to be filled
without pala—nerve* destroyed when expoaad^nd
the teeth Sited and preserved.
<»•-Artificial, or arllltcial bone filling used when

required.

and allowance
together with the "»rr*«r» of par
A NEW "SAFETY INHALER,"
die or raay
tar the widow or legal heir* of •nob m
'■* killed tn wn Ice." under the act of Coogreee
uittl la administering Ether and Chloroform.
•Vpr*T«l July «M. 1*1.
with
aiperlenred
lUvUg perfected irrupainU
Prices Reduced !
•«rUee U Wa»hin atoo, who have uautual frcihtiea
"

kind, the <ub*crll>er
aaU euahieat <>t
giving Mtlafkctloo t® IhoM who
alalna of UU

cnlnut their bu»lne»a wllb him

okorok II. RNOWLTOX,
AIIM. Me.

BP* 'Wen Ml

at iba Law (i^. ^
Kwj., In tba Otjr
^
Will raoaua proiapt alteatioa.

fk«3wia,

k_

u

BalWlar.%i!t<i.ft.iil

Portland and IV. ¥. Steamers!

Cbraaprnke.CArT. Btdhet Cw
'wrLt. will until farther notlee ran
Im follow!
l«a»a Urown'* Wharr. Portland, jcrtxr
tXIXlJAY. at 4 o'clock P. M., and Imti Pier 9
North Hlver. New York, Kf'EKY SATURDAY, at 3
o'clock I*. M.
Thl* tmmI I* fitted up with fln« accommodation*
«afe
for paawnijert. making thl* the molt
an«l coinforUliU rout* for Uarileri between New

CURRANTS I
Cherry, White drape, LaCaueaaae, Victoria, VeraalllftlM, White Uunduln, White and Ited Duteh.

0r

STRAWUERRIESt
Wll*on'* Albany,of all the new rarletiee Introduced
within the pft»t few year*,thl* li the bett.lt was
*p«*dy,
pufput forth upon Ita own merits withoutHerA la now the leadlnt variety.
fing,
York and Maine.
riff* large to vary large.conical.hlKh
Room*.
and
BUte
Far#
Khu, £>.m. Including
flavored, productive and hardy.
Uoodi forwarded by thl* Una to and from Montreal, Ourbec, lUu^ur. Bath, Auguita, Eaetport
ROSES J-ROSES I
and St. John.
to
Oh! the roie. the tint of flower*,
Hhlppcr* are reqnpjted to send their Preleht
the
leave*
the
that
buil* in flora'! bower*.
3
M.
on
rleheft
The
day
the Meamerbefore P.
PerPortland.
Hardy Garden, Climbing, Mom, and Hybrid
eeleet variePor Prelght or Pauag*apply to
petual Hoae*. In ortr owe hundred
crown
and
best
collection
flne*t
tie*—the
EVERY k FOX, Ilrown'* Whaii. Portland.
•Ttr offered for *ale In Maine. All at
II. li. ClluMWLLUk Co., No.M WMt Htrcet, Now
whleh will be *old eheap for ca*h by
York.
DANIEL MA HON V,
80
Nor.itt, IMt.
Nuraery near the Baeo Cemetery
II
Bacn, March fl, 1*1.
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.

ARRANGEMENT!!

HUMMER

BIDDEFOKD

»plenill<l new tf«-;olnx Hte«ra»<**'
F*rr»l CilTt
VMsHireal, will until further doItloe run »• follows
Leave Atlantic Whnrt I'ortland. ewv Monday
All A 71 S &
at 9
Tneaday. Wednesday, Thurwlav and Friday,ever*
anno«no« to the «kimdi oi
o'clock P. M., and Central Wharf, Boaton,
Dlddeford and vicinity that the/ have opened
Monday, Tue*dav, Wednesday, Thursday and FriSI.
P.
o'clock
11 »hoi> on CheMnut Street, a lew doora weit of the
day, at 7
Fare—In l'at>in, 11.23. On Deck, $1.00.
Po*t OfTloe. Tor the manufacture of
N. 11. boh Ixiat I* fUrnl*iie<l with a larj(e number
Grave
Tablets,
ol Stat* Room*, Tor the accommodation of ladle*
and fa mi lie*, and traveller* are reminded that by
MOi^TJiwdEisrTS,
taking thl* line, much *aving of time aud expense
will !><• made, and that tho Inconvenlenco of arriTABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, 4C., 4C.
ving In Norton at lato hour* of the night will be
Aim, Soap Stone Holler Tope, Funnel Stone*,
avoided.
Store Lining, Ac.
The boat* arrive In *ea*on for pa**cngcra to take
Work done with nratnene and ditpatch and war
the enrllort train* out of the city.
to give »atl«(kctlon. Order* mliclted.
The Company are not re»poo»lble tor baggage to ranted
that
Dlddeford. 27, ItttSO.
ainouul
an
|>er*on\y1M
exceeding t.VMn value,and
al, unleu notice t* given and paid for at the rat« ol
on* i»a»*«nger forever/ $3tnadditional value..
uiual.
token
a*
nf" Freight
BOOKS,
U 11ILMNU8. Agent.
4ltf
Portland. May 18, I860.
The

MARBLE WORKS.

cm

for
43

Dental work during the hard tlmaa.

Famllle* of

Volunteer*

liberally considered

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS
for tiiathm, balls aid co*c««r»

al
I'rlawd wills Sealaiw ai4 DUfalek
1-Xlia 0FF1CK.

CO.,

Respectfully

Stonej»,

STATIONERY,

ARTIST'S

MATBItlALM,

Picturesand Jewelry,

Comtnl»*loner for the *ale of

undersigned,
rllE
llnuor* In Matrachusett*, linowallowrri by law
of Cltle* and Town* In
authorised
sell to

Agent*
all the New England State*.
1 have on hand a Urge assortment ol
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Which are all analvted by a "State A**ayer," according to law, and
Ortlaed br him te be Pare,
and raltablo for Medicinal, Mechanic*) and Chem.
leal purpose*.
Agent* may Iw a**ure<t of obtaining Liquor* (of OVAIMNTIKD i-rimr) at a* low cash
price* a* thev can be had elsewhere.
A certificate of appointment a* Agent niaitbe
forwarded.
EDWARD P. PORTER, Commlitloner.
'/J Cuitoiu House St., Ilorton.
14
Roiton, March 91th. IMI.
to

GOOD!?,

FANCY

TO TOWN LIQUOR AGENTS.

FOR

SALE

WHOLESALE AND
At

RETAIL,

price* corrcfponding with

BOSTON AM) JEW YORK PRICES
B Y

H. *\757*.

Staples,

FACTORY ISLAND. BACO, JIE.

Particular attention given to
COUNTRY TRADE.

All onlcri

promptly attended

to.

Saco, March 4, 1801.

Manufactory,

BinncroRU.

lock Stock i al*<>, variou*klnd*of article*

STRENGTHEN TOUR VOICE!

SPAXDUsTO'S

CLERGYMEM,

BROWN'S

OOOD FOR LECTURERS,

TROCHES

\

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS, BROWNS

TROCHES

GOOD FOR SIXGERS,

CONSUMPTIVES]

THROAT

SPALDINQ'S

THROAT

BROWN'S

TROCHES

They relieve a Cough instantly.
They clear (be Throat.

They

are

a

Y O II It

Five Cents

Street*.

Aromatic Invigorating Spirit

the taste.

Ikt pnUteff 7 »»ri,
roadeot simple herbs and cannot harm Tki* \lr.tirlnf kttktm uttd
They
tilt »rr««<M/*w- " it rfmmtndtd lmeur§
any one,
Uptftptim. Ii»rvmuimr»», Hiarl-Hurn, (Wm

husky
I advise every one who has a Cough
or bad breath, or any difficulty of the Throat,
Confections,
they
to get a package of my Throat
will relieve you Instantly, and you will agree with
me that "they go right to the spot." You will Bnd
them very useful and pleasant while travelling or
atteadlag public meetings for stilling your Cough
or allaying your thirst.
If you try one package I am safe la saying that
volee

you will

ever

after consider them

Indispenslhle.—

You will And them at the Druggists and Dealers
la Medlotaes.

My signature is on each package. All others aro
counterfeit.
A package will he sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of Thirty Cents.
Address,

SPALDING,

HENRY C.

Jon* M. foonwi*.
Vice I'reildpnU Lcohard Asdrkw*.

_

LAND FOR SALE.

NOTIOK.
TWO ACHP8 of exeellent Tlllare Und.
t LL PERSONS having demand* axmlnot the lato
situated about one mile Iroin the Illddefbrd
/1 Arm of Jo*cph Edward* A Co.. are reuuetted to Post Office, will be (old at a g"<»l bargain.
(till*
that
all
preaent the *aine for payment, ami
MARC I'M WAT80N.

ABOUT

Apply

before the flril of April, or
an attornoy for collection.

paid

due u* nm-t Ikj
they will be Iclt with

are

8wt

to

Diddeford, Feb. ilsi, IMZ

JOSKPJI EDWARDS.

Mr

Lumber for Sale!

Clear I'lae Nkla|lri,

Clcnr I*Imp llourtU.
writ llemloeU lion r 4*.

Alto, Dulldlns Lumber (Icnerally.
Spring** liland, Rlddefbrd, April

CURE

P08TER8 AMD PROGRAMMES
For Concert*, Theatre* Ball*. Feitlral*, Ao., print
ad at (be Union and Journal OtHo<v

J. HODSON.

90 IRfiO.

NO. « CEDAR STREET, N. Y.

PIN WORMS

ft"

|CIRCl'LARS, DILL HEADS
And DIank Receipt* printed at the Union and Journal UUke, UldilefurUJ

~

A NEW DINCOVKKYt
or Pin Worm*.
which ha* ever baffled tin- •kill
Inent physicians, are entirely
human *y*tein by the use of

TilK

A»earlde*

of the luort emexpelled from the

LABELS OF ALL KINDS.
For Dottle*, Ouim, 4o., printed at the Union and
Journal Oflloa. Ulddefurd, Ma.

DR. E. G. GOULD'S Pl\ WOU STRIP.
A Cut* tearrn*ltd In tvtrp riur,
Htlltf trfnrdnt In lirra(jr-/*ar Avars.

Thli *yrup U purely a vegetable preparation,
and barm 1pm with the youngest child.
SYMPTOMS.—Intense Itching, biting and <1I»an<T about the
trea* In the lower part of the rectum
*eat. often mistaken for the Pile*,disagreeable wnSHOP BILLS
Mtlon In the epigastric region or lower part of the
bowel*, reetle**no«a. wakefulness, lUrtlng and Of all kind* and *l*a* printed at the Union and
not
and
unfhxiuently
•creaming in aleep, lalLtlng,
Journal OlDce, Rlddeford.
spa*m» or flu.
IIKHVKV * MOORE, Holb Paonurroaa.
Address tlenrge C. Ooodwln A Co., II and 13 Marshall Street, llorton, Man., Ueneral Agent for New
England.
Hold In lllddeford by A, Sawyer, W. C. Oyer, C.
CuxM
II. Carleton A Co, and E. U. Steven*.

PAMPHLETS and TOWN REPORTS
Printed at tba Union and Journal OOca, Liberty
St., Dlddefbrd, Ma.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

BU81NESS AND WEDDING CARDSJ
injunction i**ued by the Supreme Judicial
Co. Of all kind* and itylaa printed at tha Union and
Court against the Proaidont, IM rector* and
havlpg
of the Ntubril Dank, at Kaaford, Maine,
Journal Office, Blddefurd. Ma.
Iffn made perpetual. an<l the underaigned having
I*
l>ecn ap|K>lntr«l and nuallfled aa receiver*, notice
demand* agalMt
hereby given that all elalm* and other
evldenee of
said hank, roaaded oo Ha hill* or

THE

examinaIndebtedness, must I* laid before us fhr
the nine
tion. proof and allowanoe on or before
next
teentli day of Aururt
ofltoe ol
The uoderalgitetl will be In session at the
that day, and on
John 11. Uoodeaow, In Allrod. oo
month,
Intervening
of
each
the first Wednesday
or *uch lafor the purpoM of rooolvlag erkltnoe
debtednesa.
) Receiver*
JOS. DANK.
ol
JOlIN II. UOODENOW,>
Rank
W.U. CONANT,

jHanford

Fob.

3morl

18,1MQ.

Card Printing!

iy Of all

executed at thl* offioe, In
Ufeclor)- manner.

kind*,

a

(at

Real EnlAtr

For Salt* In XHdtlefbrd.
Tke farm Wmtrr Ptwtr Ca.

|

Olfcr* for alt at redaaed prleea. from ana to one
hundred acre* of good fanning land. part of which
liaorerad with waod, and located within aboat
three-fourth* nf a mile from tba new elty block.
Alto a large aumlwr oT houae and (tare Iota In tba
rklnltj- the mill*. Tenni aaar.

|y

Wedding Cwd« printed si

Feeling*, through

rutnti.

Ladle* of weak and ilckly contfltatlon* will find
dote occaaloually will return to them health ami
itrenKth.
Durlns pregnane}-, It I* mert efficaclonf In reranT*
Inr dlM|(r*e#V>|e ndmUvm Internally, and I* Invaluable In regulating generally the menstrual
organ*.
Uaneral Peuof, U Water Htreet, N. T.
Ageut* In lloetoa—tleo. C Wood win A Co., U. 8.
Ilur A Co., Weeks A Poller.
For mIc In Itlddefbrd by Win, C. I>yer, A. (lawyer, 1-1 0. Steven*. C. II. Carlton.
For *ale In baeo by H. f. HJiaw, 8. 8. .Mitchell, F.
W. Smith.
lyZJ
a

THE Ur.AI.T1l A.VI) UVE Of ITOMJJf
continually In peril If eha I* land enough to
neglect or maltreat tho*a miu»I Irreguiarltle* to
wtileh two-third* of her aes art more or ten *ub-

Nervo usHeadache

ject.

Headache.

use of these pills the jwriodic at Locks
of AVrrou* or Sick Hewlaeke may be pi evented ; and if taken at the commencement of an
attack immediate relief from pain and sickness

By the

*111 be obtained.

They seldom fail In {removing J\'auua and
Headacke to which females are so subject.

Dr. Chei-neman'* Pill*. pr(|wrnl from tba aatna
formula which the Inventor, 4'erDcllaa U l'h< «><•-l
New York, ha* Ibr twenty >>»r»
man, M
-11• 11
■i.
In an extended private praftlce—Immediately relieve wltboat pain, nit lUiturhanee* ol
Ilia periodical discharge, whether ail»m^ from re.
taxation or *upprea*lon. They not Ilka n charm lit
removing the palm tliat accompany illrtlcultor Immoderate MMMMkM are the only Mb and
rellalile remedy for Kluahei.HIek llttdMb*, Pnlna
In the taint, llaak an I Hide*. Palpitation of the
Heart. NervnniTremort,hy*lerle*,hp»*m* broken
Weep and other nnplenaant and dangernw* ,-m ote
of an uunatural condition of the Sexual Function*.
In the wont mwi of I'fuer A/km or WkllN, Uiey
effect a ipeedy cure.
TO WIVKft AND MATROXR.
Dr. rhre»eman't Pill* aie ottered a* the only »afa
of renewing Interrupted menitrnatlon, hut

tutaui

Ladle* aiaal krar In Mlad

ea ikal ttrp arcana!. If taken when the Interruption arl*e« from natural eaaee*, they will Inev.
Cottiveneu.
Itably prevent the aipeeUd event*. Tula MatUn
For Literary Men, Studenti, Delicate Fe- I* absolutely nreoiary. lor *«ch I* the tendency of
tha Pill* to reatora Ike ordinal function* ef the
males, and all persons of udentary kabiU, they texual organlxatlon, that tkejr ln«*IUhly arroit
the
proceu of Kcttallon.
are valuable as a Laxative, improving the
Lsfhril iiritfiea*, tinting aim, (r»4 aira Ikrp
the
to
ael h u.f (. with each l>oi—the Prioe Uw«
and
tone
tlwif
digestive
vigor
appetite, giving
Dollar each Ho*, containing SO pill*.
organs, and restoring the natural elasticity and
A valuable Pamphlet to be hadfraaof the Agent*.
Pill* rent by mall promptly ky enclosing prloe lo
strength of the whole system.
any Agent. Hold by l>ragci*t« generally.
The CKIMIALIC PILLS are the result oflong
R. H. Ill Tl'lll NO*. I'r.prlrl.r,
investigation and carefully conducted experiauCedar street. New York.
use
been
in
many yeai a, during
ments, having
Sold In niddt ford by A. Kawyer t In Bmo by H.
8.
ond by DragglM* everywhere.
a
and
relieved
Mitchell,
lyrO
which time they have prevented
vast amount of pain and suffering from Head-

They act gently upon the bowels,—removing

ache, whether originating in the
or

ntrroui sysstate of the itomack.

a

their compoThey
aition, and may be taken at all times with per
fcct safety without making any change of diet,
and tkeabunct ofany ditagreeable tatte render $
it eaty to adminiiter tkem to children.

BEWAKE OF COUNTERFEITS !

genuine have five signatures of Henry C
Spalding on each box.
Sold by Druggists and al! other Dealers in
Medicines.

A Box will be sent by mail on reselpt of the
PBICF! a» CKNTH.
All order* should be addressed to

DEMY C. SPJLDIM,
4R Cedar
Or to

That

A LAIATITE AND TOXIC rOXBIIEB.

iOREEADLElothaPnUH.mild
" in thslr
operation t ihey do not
•xhauat tho strength, or Interrupt dally arocatlona
For twenty yea rtthe*a Lotenceihara

deranged
entirely vegetable in

from

retained the confidence »r tha Medical
Profewlon and the uuhllc generally in
<nlt« of all competitor* ur Imitator*.—
rhey »r» (lie m»ft rlWIti remedy f..r
IIAniTlALnMTIVKNKMJaad It* ra<alU,Vlti PUil, Mtmdaikt,
Mtliafii, /xnf«*r, Offttniam •/ / m4,
Htnrllmrm, fUltiliwti, IW Till fa the
MoulH. TtrpU l.irtr, tit.
Female* who cannot endure »tron|*
Hint theia Lounge* admirapurgative*
lably nutted to Uta many oomulalat*
eldrnt to their mi, by reatnrlag aatara
and preventing period teal palaa »od ab*true<lnna.
They are al»« J»*t the thin* lor children, being
asreeahle aa the woet plraunt ewafeetioa.
Prtw 23 m I hi cento |>*r •«>«. for aala by tha
proprietor*. J. H. HAHIUilON A (1), Ne. I Tra
room Temple. lloelon.aiid l>y all 1Iran lata. Ur.
llarrlron e»n I* count I tod, free ufeliarge, a* abova.
flmaalit

Rlreft, Jfevr V*rk.

WRKKM A PDTTKIl, ll-ton. Sole Wbolcral*
AKtnta fur Mew Knglaod.

TIIK

Milling.

•ufwcritxTi haw rrrcted at Um corner

of Main ami Lincoln ilm U, Bkldtibnl, a
Aral cla»* 8TKAM GIU8T-MILL. ami |>lac«l
I be nece**ary machinery for grtadiag
therein
f2f" A tingle l>ottto ot HPALDIMJ'3 I'KKI'AKKD
ULI'K will Mr* ten time* IU r<*t annually.
grain of all «le*cri|»lJ<»n*. The mill haa threw
run of stone* (Iturr) ami all the machinery nesr janitors rOcfjiicD awn
Farmer*, mercnwrjf to <lo <'u*tom work.
ami other*, having grain for milling,
chant*
trjrjii.vo's FrItjkkd awKt
may <le|*n<l upon having the work done In U»a
beet manner.
srAiMixa's rnxrjuKD a war
JOEL ROBERTO,
ttftTC Ul*
JOTIIAM l'KKKINS.
Jane
Di'Mefonl,
ECONOMY!
13, Ittil.
uZif

PWPATCH'I

Mnnfo d Bank.

plaint* of htotnach and lli.w«l».
A win* k1»m full will niMTi drooping iplriu,
and reitore weaklr, nervoui and atckly to health.
Shuttered eonitltatlon*. and I how *a>>V*t t* l)»lirMM Trtmtnt, through the IwafmuMrf llnnir*
Ac will Immediately feel the happy efleet* el
"Ham'* Invigorating Kplrlt."
Doric—On* win* (hue tall t which will
remove ll«l Spirit*. Ileart-burn. IimIIKcitlon, create u appetite, cur* l'>»Flatulence
}>ep*la and folic, rtmiin
Kidney, Madder <« I'rlnary *6*W»etloni will !'<■ rt-li. *«•«! by a doee m two,
• ud an effectaalcar* by the bn of a few
bottler.
A do*e will give IniUnt relief to the
mof t violent llraiUehe, Nau*ef or Ba4

I*

The

the removal of

Trtmmt, Inttmptmtt.

It etlianlate*, exhilarate*. Invigorate*, bat will not
IntoilMU or etupeQr.
4 HA MKDICINK, It it quick mil eOMMl.trlii;
\ *11 ea*e* uf Ihfpeuela. Kidney and other coai

DH. CHKKMIi.MA.V8 PILLS.
DII. CIIKEftKMAN'H PILFA
bit. CiIKK3KMAN'8 PILL8

are

FOR

UtUrium

IMPORTANT TO FKMALtis!
IMPORTANT TO FKMALKS.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

tem

I

17U

ifmtrl, »r fatal i%
I>ruwtntm,

n»»th,

KUntp Crmpimmlt, Ijtw Mpmti,

—

prick, TWEvrr-rirE cesth.

Savings Institution,

Hecretary and Treaaurer, Siiaprach A. Dootdbt
T. L. KIMBALL.
William II. TRoMraow,
52tf
Blddefrrd. Dee. 17.1«6t.
Jonathan Tuck,
Thomas II. Colr,
lloiiAt'R Ford,
Trustees.
Dental Notice.
H. U. ItAMRB,
Abrl II. Jrllcior,
DBS. KTXHr> Se EVANS,
William lUHur,
llARIRALL 1'lERCB,
DENTISTS, SACO, ME.,
f Job* U. Ooodwir,
Offlo« in Patten's Ulook, over the Poat Of- Inredtlnp Com, < I.ionahd Arurkwh,
fice, 1'npperell Square.
(William Drrrt.
One of the partner* may be found In the office at
(7* Deposit* refflred errry day during linking
all time*.
iiank Itoome Liberty Bt—IHtf
the
at
Hours,
City
Dr. Ilurd will l>e at the office during the neit
three week*.
I) 3ft
Saco. Aug. 39,1661.
call.

lt>

or a

COUNTY

President,

Itciuedy I

are

ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1860.

Hnnlwnro nnd Fnrtning Tool*.
mid well iielected itoek constantly on
hand. Did customer* and new one* are invited to
A

St. LamU.

I)U. DARIUS HAM'S

delicioua aroma to the breath.

delightful to

Wf. WAKKKf.
Mm.

Teaehcr of Mtule. N>utbern
Female Collage.
-Urcat Ixmaflt wban taken bafrrw
ami alUr prewtiteC. aa toay pcavei*
HnananaM. Krwn tbalr paat alfccU I
think thajr will ba of parmanant advantage lo me."
RBV.K.R0WL3T.A.M,
President of Atbana Collate. Tenn.
rsrtioM br all tww«l»w at TWK?fH
TMIVBCMWA BOX.

Dj upcpma

(be voice.

to

STOVES,

THE

TROCHES
BROWN'S

They impart

rSKt.' H.

TROCHES "FUnHUIal whan compelled to >pa*k,

TROCHES

C0NFECTI0N8.

They give strength and volume

JWaefltfal lw ltrm4kUU.n
1>1C J. K. W. LAME,
Mm.
•'I hnra prorH than eieelleot for
*

!Ml ran a*. <J«.

CONFECTIONS.

CHILDREN CRT FOR

SPALDINQ'S THROAT

"A tlmplc awl pl«MMlMabbwU«»
CMfi'i ♦«."
DR. 0. f. DWfcLOW

lor

"Effectual In pemoline lloerwwae
TROCHES ami Irritation of the Throat, ao couainun with ffkm ami
ProMllHTACT JOflKBOrr,
BROWN'S

CONFECTIONS.

toe lame* ail- Piuntmu WITII

SPALDINQ'S

BROWN'S

to Jtlkmm."
RRV. A.C. WUU.KTro*.
"Contain bo opium 01 anything l»
1>R.A. A IIAYK8.
jorium
(if mill. (mIm,

BROWN'S iuffarln^J>»^C««p

(H.ITI.KXr* t'ARBT

rCT

REMOVAL.

"1 Mnaml their m«a to MDi
rev. K. II. OUAPIN.
"<irWl emlea In aahdalar //**ri<"
RKV. DANIKL. WI8R.
TROCIIE8
"Almoat IniUnt rallef In lha dlat re wing lalw of breaUklng paaallar
BROWN'S

BROWN'S .>»<*«.»

TROCHES

GOOD FOR

taifl «/

N. P. WILLW

THROAT CONFECTIONS!

CP and warranted to (fire aatlifketlnn, or taken away without expviiM to the purchaser af
Feaail In a llnraraa Shop,
a
trial. Alio, all kind* of
ter
feir
llarne**v* maile at «hort notice. Rejtalrlng done
COOKIJYG
with neatneu and dlipatch.
Feeling grateful for pact favor* of hi* customer*
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
he *ollcit* a continuance of their patronage, and
and ever) thing found In a Ftrit t'la**
all who are In want of artlclcj In hi* lino of bu*inena.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE I
Reference to Mcsfrt W. P. A 8. (Jowen, N. 0. Ken
at price* that cannct be found leu eluewhera
dall, Jcre. Plumnier, Anton Whittier, 0. W. Darker
and A. L. Carpenter, Stable-keeper*.
II. P. RICE,
KliENEZr.lt 8IMPH0N
4*f
3f.tf
Under Lancaiter Hall. Portland. Me.
HARDWARE STORK of tlie *ub*crlber la
No. I
removed from No. f> City HuiI<1 i ntc
Nomri' Mock, oorner of Wathlngton and Liberty

li<

PUBUCNfKAKlEM AND
NlH'n.
F«w *r» nwnra of lh« ImporUnc* of ehcekfnc •
CmcIi or "ComuM CoM" In IU Srtt lUn that
wlilcli In th« lir^litnfng would jrUI.I to * mild r*m
«•<!) If u.flwtwt *.M>n oltoak* Uie Lwp. "flraara'*
Krmkutf Trork#«,*• containing
tnmdl
onto, allay l*ultn»nar) ami UrvMiilal IrrtUU—.
ISllOW.VM, "Thai tmabla Id
my "Oirwil. (ft»
wlilrh the TrfUn' Wl a ipeolAc) bar
TROCHES I of uttoM made ma a mar* wblfparar.'

PURIFY YOUR BREATH!

From the Mori felrbratrd Manafartorirs.

Hurnmr*, mndr of thr brxt Oak uml Hem-

fun CMft. CoW, H—rwn, tymturn, «r lrrilattnm*r ftrrmut •/
It* Tkrml.Utiit*i tkl Maclimf
Cn|A to Cxna^iM, Br»«I
rkitii, iiltM •»*<< CM«rt.
C7mt
fie Itrtflk ll

STOP THAT COUGH!

INSTANT RELIEF!

M ITIIM® I860.

SIMPSON continue* to keep hi* *hop
i oiten, at the old »tand on Llt>erty Street, near
the Clothing Store of Stimwin A Hamilton, where
he conitontly keep* on hand a good assortment ol

OO

HIGHT TO THE SPOT."

GOOD FOR

^fcbtrtimtnis.

tbial

"TKBY

CRAI»E~VINES|

Concord, Diana. Clinton, Delaware, Iaabella. Hartford Prollfle, Northern Muaeadlnff, Ao.
The vpUndld »nd ffc*t HtMDihlp

in

I'hUh Bl*ck, up atnlrl, X». IT*
lie treat* di*mt*e* ujHin the reformed or Kolectlo
*y*teu> of practice.
I»r. Parker will attend to eall* In, or out of the
city, at all hour* In axtreme caaen.
special attention paid to all Ncrofitlon*. Long
and Venerval l»l*ea*e*i alto, all deaea*e* peculiar
to the female *ex in which he ha* been eminently

one or

The undesigned will procure rKNSIONS for
wounded or otherwl»edl»bled *nldler«,and for the
,elr* of »uoh u ha»e died or may hereafter die
In mrice In
r<xa woondi or ditca** cvnlmMd
the pre»ent war. Al*o, will prxure the

Commercial Nursery.

on

FpDENEZER

The Homestead Farm and Buildings, very
pleasantly situated on the river root! leading
from Biddefonl to Union Falls, six miles disPerfumery, Dye
tiuit from Biddeford, containing forty acres of
land, (well watered by springs and wells) under a high state of cultivation, lias three orchards, considerable part of which is grafted.
Sweotaor'a Building, Liberty St.,
There is also a very'fine grove of Walnuts near
3<1 door from Union Dlock, HiiMcfonl.
the house, which adds very much to the beauty IPtf
of the place. The land is well divided into
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber.
There are from twenty to twenty-f.ve tons of
CORNKH LIBERTY AMI FRANKLIN 8T8.
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are
and
well
nt-w
and
all
iu
niontl)
GOULD it
good repair
pa fa ted. They constat o7 a store 10 by 33, two
storien high well finished. The house is an Ell
DEALERS IN
33 by T.) teet, contains eleven rooms, two pan
tries eighteen clothe* presses and cupboards,
wiih convenient woodlmuse. The Burn is HI
feet long by 41 wide, V0 teet p»sts, with cellar
AND POULTRY. CONSTANTLY ON IIANl).
under the whole, all finished in the best manMrnt or I1 kiii11»,
There is a stable tO
ner and cost about S'.W00.
Alio, Highest Cash Price*
by 2#, with a first rate cellar under it. There As the Market afford*
|>atd for llldeaaud Wool Nklnn.
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house,
Jonit n. HILL.
joiim A. uot'Ln.
Ate.
The buildings cost between live and sit
52
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare
IJiddeford. December 21, IKO.
a
to
one
chance to any
wishing
purchase farm,
and wdl be sold on very reasonable terms withNow Coffin Warohouso.
out

AT TUB

All Peraon* iudrbted to him,
by note or aooount, to eall at hU store and fettle
ofl
A* the land I DOW culUraU must bff cleared
the tame before the flrst of February nest.
within ft few year*, Fruit and Ornamental Tr«M,
"A word to the wise 1* sufficient"
IlerPlant*.
Hedre
He would further fire notice, Uiat on and after Shrub*. Rote*. lloneviuoklea.
UoMilitrJan. 1st I86J, lie will adhere to the cash system baceuu* Flowering I'lanta. Umpe \"nn.
riff*, CurrftuU, IUapberrlff*, IUiul*rb, *0.
•trtotly.
Yours truly,
FRUITS
B. K. HUSH, Liberty St. Dlddefbrd,
Itf
Apple, Pear, Plum and Cherry Trttt.

iir

TIIK sunncrlbpr, having
moved to Uiddrford, offers for
ul« all of hi* KKAL ESTATK,
*>it<i»trd in Dayton, consisting
re-

OI in*

hereby
baa got Ills books all ported, and would call
TUG

The Old Harness

Real Estate tor sale in Dayton.

OmCl

Al*>. OrtnUn, B*ak Chock*. IUc«lpU.
BILL 11BJLDH, WKVDIXU AMI) YllUTLNU
CARDS. AC, AC.j

BACOV.

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER

$;ii,nwmi

BOl'.VTY OF 0>E Ill.NDRKl) DOLLARS!

-AIM,-.

rR A.I I'IS

SIMON U DENNETT,

—

"W. K. ATKINS

23 tf

CTM'i UAMLI!*.

Miliar.

Capital,

& Counsellors at Law,

bat* builnesa.

IlftlUBAlVCE COMPANY.
•

Law,

Killrry, Yark Ceaelr, Mr.
Will practice In tbe Courts of York and Rocklnc
liam Countic*. and will give particular atlentlou
to the collection of debu in Kitterv. Kllot and
Pnftimnuth to conveyancing, and tlie lnre»tijt»tlonof Land Title*, and to the trautactlon of Pro

HITI S SMALL A SON.
Jane 22. I860.
1yr»

•

8U

IIAMLIN A BACON,

?».Al1

•

Berwick, Me,

Xvrth

ftilljr and promptly performed.

Bfrwkk,

HAYES,
& Counsellor at

E- H.

The l>a\ is Field containing 23 acres, and cuts
to 23 tons of hay, situated about forty
from
rods distant from the last mentioned field.
The Inlervale Field containing eight acres,
a<tjoiuing land of James K. Haley, ou the Sac<»
Kivcr, and one mile fmra the homestead.
The Kdgeomb Farm containing about 3N acres,
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably
direction* o.r U>III|;. >nu wm i>j
eultivated iu field. It has an Orchard on it,
PKlCfeX— Kul,
tNf^.lu all part* <»f lb* country
and cuts two or three tons of bay, and is situhirength !<*>• Ilalf Strength. f">s Ijuwlor Strength
ated on the Point (load, so called, and about
|J per bottle. MMwaibar! This iu«llglm I* de
in which al.
signed ejprr sly for Umis
a half a mile from the homestead.
other rvmr<ll«« of the kind have filled to cure alThe Plains Lot,so called,containing Maci^s,
•o that il I* utmulf I m n|inMnl«l la rwjr rtabout half of which is> covered with Oak and
ywt. or the prlcw will >>e r« ruu.l« .1
fjf llewarc of imitation* ! .None genuine and Pine Timber, ami adjoining lands of Jotham
warrant*) uuless purchased dtrrrltf of Or. .V. at
Huberts. Joshua Hill aud others.
hi* Remedial Institute Ibr Special OimiM, No.
The Dudley Lot, so jailed, containing 10
» I'tivn Mrwt, PtvtIiImw, R. I.
all well wooded, with eonsiderable Pine
acres
Tfeia >f—-mil* embraces all ilumw of a f'u-Ut Timber on it, and
adjoining lands of Kemick
nature,both or WK.N ami Hull K>, by a regularly
•dmtnl phrslclan uf twenty year*' practice, *iv- Cole, Kdgcomb Haley and others.
Consultation*
mlttnln»*.
th«ui
hi*
mM<
The
by
Ing
Kdgcomb Lot, containing 10 acres, with
l*UM or oUnrwtae are Urtel/g r«iM»>Im/. and
a handsome young growth, ami considerable
medicine* will he M-nt bv Kiurvsa, secure rrua ob.
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins land of
sertalloc. U> all parts or Uie I'. Slates. Also aocoatdgcomb Haley, Joseph Roberta and others.
mudaUon* A.r ladles from abroad. wishiug rut a
Also, the Dwelling House and Stable opposecure and quiet He treat, with (vuil car*, until restored to health.
site the house of Asa It. Fogg, and on lana of
The house is 3S by 31, one story
CAl'TIOX.—It hat been estimated, that over John Smith.
Twa H*»4"4 Tkeasaw Dwan are p*M la swindhigh, and is finished with the best ot lumber
New
la
Kngtaud aUne, wltb- Tbe stable is nearly new, is shingled and clapling quack* annually,
a*n »#■<*» to thusa who pay 11 All this eowies
boarded, and about 20 by 24 feet square, and
from Iras tine. mltMl lafairy.toiaea who are alike
oouUl be hauled to Biddelbrd with a little exdestitute uf MM. character, and skill, and wbnea
mulg recommendation Is tlielr own false and e\ti*>.
agant wirlwu, In praise of Meatse/rr*. If, therefore, you woald aawW keiaf *aa>»a«yed, lake ao
man1* word «• aw*a* kts yrrlralwai arc, but
MAKE myt'lKY:—U will eost you nothing. and
My »n yoa ma ay regrets: for, as advertising
phytic Ian*, In nine cases oat of ten are keya*. there
la ao *afrty 1u trusting any *f (ke<w, unless you
know a-ke and wkar they are.
i»r II. will saud A#e, by enclosing one stamp as
above, a Pamphlet on lUSKAtKs Of trovk.t
and OB rru«*/» />i»»a»»s generally, giving full In+4 re/ereaces aad
fo reaatioa, nit (ks assl
wi iisiiaeoM", without which, no advertising physician, or medicine of this kind is deserving of
Ayr coy nitty cm: nrnATtrKH.
Order* by mall promptly attended to. Write
yo«r address ptotaiy, aud direct to Dr. Harrison,
as alvuve.
lyNO

in City Building, Biddeford, Me.
Ci/rmo on Adamt Slrttl.)

Office

•^L1^MJowlng

or*«Mili

SON,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT8,

eajdUl

Dlddi ford,

iwii

SMALL *

RUFl'S

mi

SELLING OFF CHEAP

give notice that be

8ub«crlt>cr would

Stbirnl

iaxrllautOHB.

Particular Notice.

near

to dya all kind# of Linen, Cotton, 811k and Woolen
Ui»*u, of any color. In the beet manner. CoaU,
Ve»U. Pant^Capee, R iglan*, Da*<|uln«, 4c., clean*
eil anil colored without being ripped, and put in
gu<>d order. Ail coloring done by Liui U warranted

Auctioneers Sc. Appraiser*,

—

April, 1*2,—lyri*

Certain Cart

Coverrd
l)rl<lk«, Blddefurd. Valentin* Free li prepared

RUFl'S M.1ALL A SON,

Affileloii.

HOUSE, Liberty St.,

DYE

^iarellanwuB.

Shirts.

I uainfBB

Sfcnrrmift.

**A Ktltrli In Tin* nru Nlnt!"
Al accident* will happan, even In well rcjuUtMl
famllleiUt to rery datirahl# to hare mm ckr«j>
■ ml convenient way (lw repairing Furniture, Tojri.
Croaker). A a., Spalding** Prei'arad Ulae mU all
lath tiMrpMlM, aixl no bouaahoid can aflbtd to
wlUtoat It. It l« alwajrt raady, and up to li.c

•ticking point.
•TKKKl't IN KVBRT IIOl'SR."

nxW^mfrfmaBBsT

Tb* MUuIUr* bat* br *ai* at tbalr I'uaaJry
Spring1! lilaoit.
1

N. IV—A Draab acoonipanle» each IWttle. Prlaa I
A'Mreae,
3>wtU.
IIKNltY C HPALDINO,
,
No. U (Mar btraat, New York. |

••

*

PLOW IH)INTS, CULTIVATOR TBCTIf,
t'nnldron Kettle*, A»h Mont ha,

W HEEL

HUBS,

CAUTION.
paraoaa an atiaaptlng I
Al certain
lb*
tiuMle. ImlutUni I
oa
off
■MUMctinf
U palm
W* will make aay aad all d***rlptiM* ofCa*»
I would oaution all perof ay
u**J t>y ftrmer* and other* at Um ihorUet ao■an* to examine Ulbre pur*tta*lng, and m« that tba lap
and at the lowaet prl*c*
Um.
all nauie.
A *bar* ef > oar patrvaag* U folic lud.

anprlnalplad
PRKPARRDULUfe,

WHEEL BOXES.

HPALDINCH PREPARRD ULCK,

the outiid* wrapparj all o thenar* (wind ling I
Olfico i NuUrMU
i jtij
to on

8idd*ftrd, Jana 18. IMI.

JImucs Wnhii,
Jou IL Bcuaia.
M

